
[ BASEBALL TOURfiEY
(East Side Leafrne) 

tLDWINS VB. GREEN 
TOMORROW MORNING 

Jarria Grove 10:30

Attorney Raymond Carmody, for-
merly of Manchester, but now o# 
Wlnsted, U taklnf an acUve part In 
poIlUca In the city of UIl tales. 
Carmody is not satisfied with the 
way the Democrats are handling af-
fairs there and Is heading an oppo-
sition group within the party.

John R. Lowe of 468 Porter street, 
who is in a critical condition at the 
Worcester City hospital as the re-
sult of an accident in the Bay State 
city last Sunday stands a good 
 -  arice of reco^'ery it was learned 
tcaay from Mrs. Lowe. She said his
0 nditlon was about tlje same and 

     
     

   
     

     
 

 

The marriage of Miss Oertrude 
. Devlin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Devlin of Rockyllle, to Roger 
Marcham, son of Mr. and Mys.

    
   

     
   

   
     

  

    
    

  
    

    
    

    
   

        
   

    
  

     

     
         

        
        
      
  

    
        

       
   
     
     
     
    

 

EAST PLAYGROUND 
GIRLS GIVE COMEDY

Unosoally Saccessfnl E?ent 
Amoses ISO for Over 
an Hoor.

 
      

     
    

   
    
    

  
 

   

   
    

 

   
    
       

      
  

     
      
    

    
    

    

   
  

   
    

    
   

       
   

  

  
  

  
    

    
     

   
  

  
    

     
    

   
      

   
    

  
    

    
 

      
 

   
  

   
  

    
    

      
      
      

   
    

  
     

  
   

  
   
    

    
   

 
   
   

     
  

     
  

  

which ahowad tha naad of long to- 
dliranea.

A  farea In. two acta which 
Pivaantad by Olga Broaowald, the 
tearful heroine, Doris Hennequln. 
the fearleas luro. Alba QuagUa, tha 
bigamist vllism, and Shirley Horan, 
the determined father, aJnused the 
crowd immensely. Minnie Lupa- 
cblnno, Helen Brozowakl, Edith 
Bolles and Mildred Hennequln made 
very good Dutch boys and girls, as 
they sang ’Xlttle Dutch Mill”  and 
did a Dutch dance. Ruth Muldoon 
as announcer was very good. As 
she announced each performer she 
gave the name of the company that 

    
      

   

    
    
     
   

    
     
    

    
     

(M D R E IfS  PARADE 
FIELD DAY FEA1URE

Floats and Costones To Be 
Prominent at North End 
Pbygronnd.
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ChrMce E  Anderson Finds 
Some Opposition as Candi-
date for Assessor.

   
    

   
     

    
    

   
   

  
  

      
     

      
    

     
    

 
    
    

    
      

    
     

     
     

   
    

   
    

  
     

    
   

    
   

 
  

  

     
   

   
      

   
    

     
    

  
    

     
    

   
   

   
   

     
   

    
   

     
       

   
    

      

   
   

    
   

  
    

     
      

    
   

   
   

   
     

   
  

    
   

  

  
  

   
    

       
      

            

     

  
     

    

Miss Ora Mary Bnrket To Be 
Married to Jackson Heights 
lifflB Sometime Today.

(Special To The HeraM)
New York, Aug. 17— Ora Mary 

Burket, 26-year-oId nurae of 358 
Woodtasrldge atreet, Mapeheater, 

   
    

   
   

  
     

     

     
      

  
    

  

 

    
 

 
  

  

 
    

   

  
   

  
     

  

  

 

 

 

  
 
 

  
  

  

  
  
  
 
 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

 

        
           

  
    
  

  

 
  

  

 

     
     

    

  
   

     

H. T . RAINEY DEAD; 
SPEAKER OF HOUSE

A -

Oiet Unexpectedly from a 
Heart Attack; Was Be* 
lieved on the Road to Re- 
coyery; 74 Years Old.

fit. Louii, Aug. 20.— (AP),
Tenry T. Rainey, ^Icturraque 

Speaker of the Ho u m  o f Repreran- 
tatlvea, te dead.

Apparently on the road to recov-
ery from an attack of bronchial 
pneumonL- he auddenly developed 
angina pectorU, last night, and died 
at 7:50 p. m., as three physicians 
hastily summoned, stood by, unable 
to aid him. Today would have been 
bis 74th birthday.

Tha Speaker’s unexpected pass-
ing brought expressions of deep 
sorrow from political leaders In all 
parts of the nation—from President 
ttoosevelt pn down.

The President called him "a hu-
manitarian whose fine patriotism 
thought first o f all of what he con-
ceived to be the well-being and In-
terests of the copamon man."

Hie predecessor as Speaker, Vice- 
President John N. Gamer, was 
"shocked speechless.”

Leadership In Doubt
Leadership of the next House is 

In doubt as a result of the death of 
Mr. .Rainey, but Representative Jo-
seph W. Byrnes of Tennessee, who 
helped him put through the "must” 
legislation of President. Roosevelt’s 
program in the last Congress, is 
prominently mentioned as his suc-
cessor.

From Senator William H. Diet- 
rich, (D., III.), a close friend of 
the Speaker came the suggeatlon 
that the widow, for years her hus-
band’s secretary, might become the 
Democratic party’s choice for the 
House seat held by Mr. Rainey 
since 1903 except for the term fol-
lowing the Harding landslide of 
1920.

While physicians at De Paul hos-
pital, where the Speaker died, be-
lieved be was on the road to recov-
ery, Mrs. Rainey had a premonition 
of her husband’s death. Mrs. Rainey 
spent the night by hie side,, leaving 
late in the day for their home in 
Carrollton. III. *

Widow’s Statement
“ I knew my husband could not 

live long, when I saw him,” she 
said. ”We chatted together, had 
breakfast and dinner together. He 
appeared to be in good spirits at 
all times, and waa so happy Uu I 
brought him some Jam, which he 
liked so well. But something told 
me he would not last much longer.’

TWOPERSONSDIE 
IN DANBURY FIRE

Fonr Others Meet Death As 
Result of Violence Oyer 
the Week-End.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
One of the most disastrous fires 

In the history of Danbury claimed 
the lives of two of the six persons 
who died during the week end In 
Connecticut as a result of violence.

Verdicts of suicide were given in 
two of the deaths, one person was 
killed by a hit and nm driver, while 
police blamed a dispute over the 
custody of a child for tbe death of a 
36 year old music teacher from a 
concussion of the brain, resulting 
from a blow or a fall.

The bodies of Peter Whelan, 46, a 
coal handler and Joseph Benltt, 31- 
year-old negro truck driver, were 
found. In the ruins of the four story 
Ely building.

Trapped in Ruins
Tbe men were trapped in their 

bedrooms during a $75,000 fire that 
destroyed the Ely block and dam-
aged two others on White street in 
Danbury’s business section.

Not until nearly 24 hours later, 
when firemen made a systematic 
search, of the debris, did it become 
known that the blaze had cost two 
lives.

Hans Ebell, the music teacher, 
died at (Jamp Agaguan on Gard-
ner’s lake near Salem. His 35 year 
old divorced wife, Helen and Louis 
Goldsmith, both of Brookline, Mass.,

(Conttnufid on Page Six)

AUTOISTISHELD 
FOR NAN’S DEATH

RORABACKSAYS 
GUBERNATORIAL 
RACE NOW OPEN

Republican State' Chairman 
Makex Known He Is Not 
Committed to Any Partic 
n'ar Candidate.

Farmhand Is Killed by Car 
Operated by Hartford 
Druggist m Windsor.

(ConUnoed on Page Six)

TUMOR IS SHRINKING 
ON DIONNE CHILD

Noted Surgeon Believes the 
Smallest of Qnintnplets 
Will Regain Health.

Callander, Ont., Aug. 20.— (A P )— 
Radium treatment is shrinking the 
 mall tumor on .the thigh of Marie, 
smallest of tbe 84-day old Dionne 
quintuplet girls. Dr. Edmund Kelly, 
^ Itim ore radiologist, said today.

Dr. Kelly, associata radiologist at 
the Howard Kelly hospital In Balti-
more, explained radium treatment, 
applied two weeks ago for 44 min-
utes, had resulted in shrinkage of 
the tumor, first thought to be a 

limark.
^le It has not diminished to 

any t^lpcqclable extent in circum-
ference, It baalost In elevation and 

kSeems to be in a'^:^cedlng, quiescent 
ndition,”  he said.^’T ^  tumor also 
I changed in color froiiria.deep red 

"to a dull grey.
Dr. Kelly said he expected the 

mor would shrink in a few months 
until nothing of it was visible ex-
cept.for a.small (vbite scar.

Another Application.
" I t  this does not occur,” he added, 

"we will have to apply more radium 
treatments, but I don’t think it will 
be necessary.”
- Dr. Kelly waa accompanied here 
by Dr. Campbell Goodwin, pediatri-
cian at the Rockefeller Institute of 
New York, and Dr. Cranshaw 
Briggs, resident surgeon of Johns 

' Hopkins hospital, Baltimore.
Dr. Goodwin said all the children 

appeared in fine health and that all 
o f them should reach the normal 
weight of new-born babies in about 
one month. He added, however, 
that they would probably retain the 
appearance of prematurely-born chil-
dren for some time.

Louise De Kiriline, nurse in charge 
o f the world-famous children, re-
turned to her duties today after 11 
days absence occasioned by burns 
she suffered to her hands through 
ignition of a bottle of alcohol she 
was using as fuel for a sterilizer. 
The nurse stilt bore scars on her 
bands.

"Although I have been away only 
a short time,” she said ” I can see a 
great change in them. They are 
much bigger and better."

Windsor. Aug. 20. — (AP) 
Lawrence Kovellis, 80, of this town, 
a farm hruid,- was fatally injured 
early today by a car operated by 
William W. O'Brien, of Thompson- 
ville, a Hartford drug store man-
ager.

The body WM found lying in the 
road on Palisade avenue at 4. 
o'clock, this morning, by John 
Dlderio, who notified Constable 
Maurice Kennedy and State Police 
who sent Troopers Michael O'Toole 
and William F. Landon to investi-
gate.

Driver’s Statement
Kovellis’ body remained unidenti-

fied for more than five hours and at 
first he was believed to have been 
the victirh of a hit and run driver 
State police said that ahortiy after 
arriving at the scene of the violent 
death they saw O'Brien’s car com-
ing toward them with marks on the 
fender and bumper. O’Brien, police 
asserted, told them he was return-
ing to the point of the 
which he said occurred at 1:30 a. 
m. He said, according to the state 
troopers, that he had become ex-
cited and had fled but was returning 
to report the event.

-Medical Examiner   Aaron P. 
Pratt said Kovellis died of-a broken 
neck, broken legs and other in-
juries. Police said O’Brien is being 
held under a bond of $2,500.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
With tbe dates for the stxU par-

ty conventions drawing nearer, the 
political picture In Connecticut con-
tinued to be more distinctive ovor a 
week-end which was filled with ac-
tivity.

The spotlight Saturday waa fo-
cused on an outing of Bridgeport 
Republicans. The highlight was a 
statement by J. Henry Roraback. 
chairman of the Republican state 
central committee, which threw the 
party gubernatorial notmnatlen 
wide open.

Chairman Roraback said be was 
not committed to any of the sever-
al prospective candidates, and that 
he "was favorable to all.”

The statement was interpreted to 
presage the entry for, the first con-
test on the floor of a Republican 
state convention for the guberna-
torial nomination in nearly two 
decades.

Other Parties
Meanwhile the Democrats and 

Socialists vied for the spotlight yes-
terday. In Wllllmantlc, Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross held the stage at 
an outing of the Windham County 
Democratic Association, which also 
was attended by (^ngressman 
Francis T. Maloney and other party 
leaders. Both speakers praised the 
Administration, pleaded for party 
co-operation and Governor Cross 
said "the'Republicans offer no con-
structive policies. National or state-
wide. They seem to think they can 
win by criticizing Democrats.

"The genial secretary of state," 
said the governor, "says that ail 
who vote the Democratic ticket will 
be suckers. That statement will be 
resented by the great mass of Dem-
ocrats as well as by Republicans 
who vote Oempcrsitic.”

McNeil For Maloney
At Orange, before a large gath-

ering o f  Democrats from toe Ilto  
Senatorial District, Archibald Mc-
Neil of Bridgeport,. Democratic Na-
tional com^tteeman from this 
state, said be was solidly behind toe 
efforts to land the Senatorial nomi-
nation for Congressman Maloney of 
Meriden.

The Socialist siege guns boomed 
from toe Bridgeport front Sunday

(Uontlnued on Page Two)

POLICE SEARCH ON 
FOR FIRE SUSPECT

Escapes During Conference 
of Officials; Man KUIed, 
$150,000 Loss by Blaze.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 20__(AP) __
The position of toe Treasury August 
17 was; Receipts, $13,283,649.18; 
expenditures, $20,072,858.19; bal-
ance, $2,236,536,417.71; CSistoms re- 

Upta for toe month, $12,213,720.72. 
!e«elpta for toe fiscal year since 

July 1, $404(C27,543.24; expenditures, 
$763,905.706(59-4lncluding $384,106,- 
943.49 of eraergettey^penditures): 
excess of expendltilres, $359,478,- 
163.35; gold asseU, $7,98L834J28.52.

Skowhegan, Me., Aug. 20.— (AP) 
— An intensive search was under 
way today for Manford Clollway, 
a)x>ut 40, who escaped earlier to-
day during a conference of officials 

accident. I questioning him in connection with 
three serious fires here.

State police, county authorities 
and citizens combed toe area, in-
censed at the easy escape of Ctoll- 
way, who-was arrested soon after 
three alleged incendiary fires caus-
ed toe death of one man. Injuries to 
scores and damage estimated at 
close to $150,000 yesterday.'

James Lamport, 22, of Waltham, 
Mass., died In the flames of the flrst 
blaze which razed toe grandstand 
at the Skowhegan fair grounds, 17 
booths, the judges’ stand and dress-
ing rooms. Lamport was trapped 
in a booth in toe grandstand. 

Seriously Burned 
Lamport’s employer, Fred Booth, 

was seriously burned in attempting 
to rescue his employe. Leslie Whit-
ney of this town, who was luleep In 
another booth, also received bad 
burns in making his escape. Many

Speaker Passes Away

HENRY T, RAINEY

CONFIDENCE IN 
HITLER WANES, 

VOTE REVEALS
N

39 Million Vote Approval of 
ChanceUor’s Action in 
Naming Himself Successor 
to Von Hmdenbnrg.

STRATOSPHERE HOP ENDS 
IN YUGO SLAVIA TOWN

Break No Height Records MYSTERY SHROUDS
But Discover Some Valu COMPOSER’S DEATH
able Sciendbc Data; Travel _ _ _
U O O  Miles.

Maribo, Yugo Slavla, Aug. 20 — 
(AP) — A balloon that raced 
through toe cloudless stratosphere 
in toe arms, at times, o f a 70 mile 
wind, spanning 1,100 miles between 
dawn and duw has come to a hap-
py landing.

Lost in toe unexplored skies after 
its small wireless messaged a 
dramatic “ SOS” and then became 
silent, the balloon on tbe Belgian 
scientists, Max Cosyns and Ncree 
Vanderliat, dropped out of toe sky 
Saturday night into a corn field 
near Zlnovlje, safe and undamaged.

In Ita journey at express train 
speed from Hour-Havene, Belgium 
to its Yugo-SIavian landing place, 
toe balloon failed to set a new high 
mark doing no better than 16,000 
meters . (approximately 10 miles) 
but the flight was prodiictive, ac-
cording to Prof. Co.syns of "scien-
tific observations of toe highest 
value."

Valuable Discoveries
“ I made certain discoveries and 

deductions respecting the move-
ments, and effects of cosmic rays 
which I think will be of great value 
to science,” toe Belgian professor 
told' the Associated Press.

Cosyns and Vanderlist Spent most 
of yesterday dismantling toe bal-
loon and arranging for the ship-
ment back to Belgium of the 
records obtained during the flight. 
The Yogo Slav government provid-
ed much assistance in this work, 
furnishing trucks for the trans-
portation of the equipment to 
Murska Sabotas. .

Peasants Scared
As toe balloon slowly descended 

Saturday night, peasants in the 
vicinity of Zinovlje were stricken 
with terror." Some of them believ-
ing the balloon to be of an infernal

Jerry Jamegin, Husband of 
Irene Franklin, the Ac* 

I tress, Found Dead.

\Hollywood, Aug. 20.— (A P )—Al-
most as strange as some of film-
land's make believe myiteriss, toe 
death of Jerry Jarnegin, music 
composer and husband of Irene 
Franklin, musical comedy actress, 
offered Hollywood a new puzzle to-
d '.j.

Jarnegln's lifeless body, a bullet 
wound in the right temple, was 
found In a large overstuffed easy 
chair in toe living room of his home 
on Lake Hollywood Drive lost 
night.

The revolver which caused his 
death was found in another chair 
about six feet away.

•V thorough Investigation was or-
dered by Captain Bert Wallis, head 
of the Los Angeles Police Depart-
ment homicide squad. Wallis said, 
however, toe case appeared to hllh 
to be one of suicide. The revolver 
that took Jarnegln’s life was uis

(ConUnued on Page Three)

SABELLI AND POND 
CRASH IN WALES

(Continued on Page Six)

Capone to he R^mpved 
To New Federal on

San Francisco, Aug. 20.— (AP) — ;th e attorney general's visit. It 
Everything is ready for AI Capone— i equipped-to hold several hundred, 
on a rock in San Francisco bay. i . *  Spanish

is

Alcatraz island, toe new Federal 
penitentiary for incorrlgibles, to 
which Capone and 42 other convicts 
are being brought, has been ready 
for severai days. It was formally 
declared so Saturday by Warden 
James A. Johnston on to# occasion 
of an inspection by United States 
Attorney General Homer S. Cum-
mings.

The convict population of the 
island—a 12-acre rock a mile and 
a half from toe San Francisco shore 

•was announced at 47 Just prior to

fortress, toe 
island served for many years as a 
United States Army disciplinary bar-
racks until its transformation into a 
regular prison. Equipped with the 
latest devices of steel and weapons 
again.st attempted escape, It was 
described by Attorney General 
Cummings as "a vital part of our 
work of segregating toe more des-
perate criminals.”  ,

The swirling currente from toe 
Golden Gate form a natural barrier 
against escape and also isolate toe 
island against unauthorized commu-
nications from the outside.

(Conttnued on Page Six)

BRAZILIAN LOANS 
SAFE, SAYS ENVOY

Denies Rumor That Money 
Borrowed from U. S. Citi-
zens Will Not Re Repaid.

Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 20— (AP) — 
Oswaldb Aranha, former minister 
of finance, sailed today for Europe, 
whence he yill continue to his new 
assignment as ambassador to the 
United States. He will Join his 
family in Genoa and take them to 

Washington with him.
..^anba, who has been in in-

timate louto with the American 
/Chamber oT'CJommerce here for 
months, carried with him a determ-
ination to "solve oul’'-Dendlng pro 
blems.”

In an interview, he told 
soclated Press be was eager to p  
an end to the problems evolved by 
Brazilian exchange restrictions and 
the condition of some loans floated 
by Brazilians in toe United States.

"And I am confident that solu-
tions will be found,”  he said.

. No Repndiation 
The fear of some American in-

Plane They Hoped Would 
Span Atlantic Is Wrecked; 
Fliers Not Badly Hnrt.

Newport, Pembrokeshire, Wales, 
Aug. 20— (AP) — George Pond and 
Cesare Sabelll surveyed toe wreck-
age of the airplane they had hoped 
would carry them on a return flight 
across the Atlantic.

While they were flying at a fast 
speed, the plane crashed Into a bllt- 
slde early yesterday, when they at- 

! tempted to make a forced landing 
on a hop from Rome to Dublin.

The fliers escaped serious Injuries, 
but were shaken up and bruised. 
Their plane was buried near the top 
of a 1200 foot mountain. An in-
spector is to go over it to see if 
salvage is possible.

X-ray Examination
Pond and Sabe'lli, who w er^  

forced down at Moy, on the ^rest" 
coast of Ireland, after flyjng' the 
Atlantic in May, spen^jUUday Sun-
day in bed re co d in g  from effects 
of their cra^<-'' Pond, who was 
piloting ̂ t- 'the time, was worse 
shaken than Sabelli and decided to 
sumnit to an X-ray examination to 
make sure his injuries are not 
serious.

"W e jnere lucky to escape with 
our lives” Pond said. After land-
ing they tried to gain entrance to 
a farmhouse,' but toe farmer was 
^ ra id  to open toe door when they 

iked. So after sleeping a while 
under toe plane's wings, they walk-
ed into towm.

Describing their experience Pond 
said ”wre went into a dense fog, 
pouring rain and darkness when we 
reached the Irish sea. We began 
flying blind then decided to return 
to toe Welch coast. . . . sufldenly we 
crashed In complete darkness-”

Berlin, Aug. 20— (AP) - -  Ger-
many haa given Adolf Hitler a 38 
million vote ”Ja.”

In Sunday’s one man election, 
called to let the people say by ballot 
It they approved Chancellor Hitler's 
action in naming himself, upon toe 
death of President Von Hlndenberg, 
as President too, the vote was;

"Yes” 28,362,760
"No" 4,294,654
“ Invalid" 872,296.
Some see In these preliminary of-

ficial figures a waning In enthusiasm 
for Hitler, pointing that yesterday’s 
"No” votes were more than twice 
the number as were cast in last 
November's plebscite. Attention 
is also called to the sharp decline in 
the.volume of Nazi Party-votes as 
compared with the November vot-
ing.

' Lost Plebesrite
In the November plebcscite, there 

were 42,453,000 "Ja” votes, and in 
the November Reichstag election, 
toe Nazi vote was 39,655,224.

With but few exceptions, the 35 
major votifig districts . produced in 
yesterday’s election fewer "Ja" 
votes than were cast in November. 
Some observers see this as a fail-
ure of the German voters to respond 
to the appeals of Nazi orators dur-
ing the past days that a larger a f-
firmative vote be cast, so that the 
world might know the nation is 
solidly behind "Mein Fuehrer” — 
President-Chancellor Hitler.

"Yea" votes placed 89.4 per cent 
of toe total, as against 95 per cent 
in toe plebescite of nine months 
ago.

Total Votes
Tbe public cast a total of 43,529,- 

710 votes, according to preliminary 
final figures or approximately 95 
per cent of toe whole 47,502,667 
registered, qualified voters.

Regardless of how the balloting 
may be interpreted abroad, the re-
sults have been accepted by Nazis 
as full evidence of their strength.

Today has been set aside as a 
"day of victory” with Nazi flags un-
furled throughout the Third Reich 
in celebration of the new conquest.

(Continued on Page Two)

CONVICT IS KILLED 
TRYING TO ESCAPE

FIGHT OVER CHILD 
RESULTS IN DEATH 

OF GIRL’S FATHER

25 Others Injured in Riot; 
Jail Property Worth $50,- 
000 Is Destroyed.

Pontiac. 111.. Aug. 20__(AP) —
The identity of toe ringleaders of a 
prison escape plot which brought 
rioting and one death to the Illinois 
State Reformator>» waa the object 
of an official Investigation todav. 
Property worth $50,000 was deatroy- 
eu.

Leo Piellk. 24, a convict sentenced 
to one to ten years from Chicago for 
larceny was killed and twenty-two 
o'Jier prisoners and three guards 
Injured during the riot which broke 
out Saturday afternoon while the In-
mates were watching a baseball 
game between the prison players 
End a team from Springfield, 111.

Beginning with a fist fight be-
tween two prisoners the disorde.-s 
spiead rapialy. When the guards 
tried to se,:arate the fighting in-
mates, the prisoners attacked the 
guards, and there was a concerted 
lush to the south wall by one group. 
1 he guards fired one volley over the 
heads of the fleeing men, but when 
this failed to check their flight rifles 
jvere turned directly at rioters, stop-
ping them.

Two prisoners were seriously 
WLunded.

Fire Is Started
Meanvyhile another group of prls- 

(ContoHted on Page Six)

MH.K CURB BOARD | Divorced Wife H d d u W il-  

WARNS 2  DEALERS'
_ _ _ _  I Is Placed Against Her

Ordered to Pay Producers Friend Who Said He Mere*
Money Owed fm Three ly Pushed Man Who Died
Months Supply. of His Injuries.

Hartford, Aug. 20.— (.^P) — Two- 
large Hartford milk dealers were 
notified today by toe Milk Control 
Board to pay their milk producers 
a considerable sum of money owed 
for the months of April, May and 
June with the implied alternative 
that “ failure to take care of -these 
debts to -the farmers by September 
7, will result in revocation of the 
dealers' licenses."

Both dealers were given separate 
hearings by the milk board laat 
week and the cases were continued 
until September 17 to afford the re-
spondents an opportunity to reflg- 
ure their accounts with the pro-
ducers and arrange for the back 
payment amounting respectively to 
$6,165 and $3,782. It was Intimated 
by the board today that summary 
revocation of the licenses with the 
publication of the dealers’ names 
and circumstances would follow 
failure or refusal by the dealers to

(ConUnued on Page Six)

MOVIE MAGNATES 
HEED CHURCH PLEA

Will Hays Assures Catholic 
Prelate That Better Pic-
tures Are On the Way.

New York. Aug. 20.— (A P )—Will 
H. Hays, has assured Archbishop 
John T. McNlcholas of ClncinnaU 
that producers are heeding the de-
mand of toe church for better pic-
tures.

In a letter to toe archbishop made 
public yesterday, Hays, president 
of the Motion Picture Producers 
and Distributors of America, said 
that his organlzaUon "is happy to 
be able to Inform Your Excellency 
that arrangements which are in-
tended more effecUvely to Influence 
the character of motion pictures 
produced by membjrs of our associ-
ation have been carried into effect.” 

Hays added that a “ reasonable 
•length of time" would be required 

In order that the results of our ef-
forts may become known and under-
stood.”

He cited as a stumbling block in 
toe indiistry'p move toe fact that 
producers are somewhat bewildered 
by the barrage of "White Lists" and 
"Black Lists’-' coming from many 
sources and. reflecting varying view-
points.

.Archbishop Satisfied 
Replying. Archbishop McNlcholas, 

chairman of the Catholic bishops' 
committee on motion pictures, ex-
pressed satisfaction with tbe mo- 
Uon picture industry's response. '

"One recognizes,” he continued in 
his letter to Hays, "that there are 
legitimate dramatic values in life, 
affording themes of proper and 
profound interest to mature minds, 
which would be utterly unfit for toe 
impressionable minds of youth.

"Those who have thought the 
problem through are convinced that 
^nany pictures should bear approval 
for ^ u U  patronage, while others 
could Well be approved for general 
patronage."

The archbishop recognized that 
toe Industry needed time In which 
to show toe desired results in Ite, 
self-improvement' drive.

"It. is assumed, however,”  he 
added, "that toe industry will short-
ly give such evidences of good-w1ll 
and determination as to justify a 
confident expectation of satisfac-
tory and permanent results."

Paris Newspaper Claims 
Hindenhurg Will ‘Taked f f

Paris, Aug. 20.— (A P) — The<5-; 
newspaper Paris Soir charged today 
that toe will of toe late President 
Paul von illndenburg of Germany 
had been falsified so as to eliminate 
a recommendation that former 
Kaiser Wilhelm should "succeed” 
him.

•The newspaper said toe last sec-
tion of toe will was written by Paul 
Joseph Goebbels, Nazi minister of 
propaganda. It based toe story, 
written by its Central Eutopean cor-
respondent. on an “ authentic 
source," toe paper stated.

Tbe newspa^r said toe original 
will waa muel) longer than that pub-

lished last week, lauding' Chancellor 
Hitler, and advised Germany to 
make Wilhelm preslden(; and Franz 
von Papen, now special envoy to 
Austria, as chancellor.

Charges were made by toe Soir 
that Von Papen, then vice chancel-
lor, was named in the will before 
Hitler's "purging" of Nazi ranks 
June 30 and for this season attempts 
were made to kill him.

The newspaper further says Von 
Papen later swore never to divulge 
that he knew toe contents of toe will 
and ingratiated himself with Hitler 

the leader with "toe

Salem, Conn., Aug. '20.— (A P )—

S
 police at toe Groton barracks 
;oday they were holding Louis 
.mito, a salesman, of Brook-

line, l ^ s . ,  on a charge a t  murder, 
In connee'U^n with toe death of 
Hans E bell,'^  music teacher. In a 
young people'^KMmmer camp on 
Gardner's lake near here.

The authorities i^ d  EboU's for-
mer wife, Helen, aubura-halred and 
attractive, was being In the
county jail in New Ixindcni^ an ac-
cessory to the crime. Gbldsmito, 
they said. Is in custody without 
bond and the woman's bond has 
been fixed at $10,000.

Back in Camp Agaguan on Gard^ 
neria lake today, nine-ryear-old Alice 
Ebell, whom police say was indi-
rectly responsible for the death of 
her father, is In the custody of Milo 
Light, who nms toe camp, summer 
quarters for 160 boys and girls. 

Victim’s Daughter At Camp • 
Trooper James Dygert brought 

Alice to the camp from a hospital 
In Providence, R. I., after hdapital 
authorities said her fever had Im-
proved sufficiently to permit her 
discharge. She Is being held as a 
material witness.

The next move In toe case, police 
say, will come August 28, when an 
inquest into the death of toe former 
music teacher, begun yesterday, 
will be continued.

At the opening of toe hearing be-
fore Coroner Edward G. McKay, of 
Norwich, Goldsmith' is quoted by 
state police as saying he merely 
pushed Ebell, as Goldsmith and 
Ebell’s form ^ wife were about to 
drive away from toe camp with 
Alice Saturday night.

Police said toe man and woman 
went to toe camp to return Alice, 
who had been iU for several days, to 
Brookline when a wordy argument 
developed between Ebell and toe 
woman from whom be had been di-
vorced three years.

An autopsy showed that Ebell 
died of "a laceration of toe brain," 
which was Interpreted by toe cor-
oner as meaning a concussion.

The authorities said they were 
continuing their investigation and 
that they were certain toe Injury 
was caused by either 6 blow or a 
fall.

AIRPLANEPILOT 
GETS STIFF FINE

Also Given Suspended Jail 
Sentence for Taking Plane 
Without Permission.

Bridgeport., ‘ Aug. 20— (AP) — 
Edward Griffin, 25. of Mayer 
avenue, Hampden, was sentenced to 
six months ln_ jail by Judge Edwin 
H. Hall, on a’ charge of having no 
pilot's license in Stratford town 
court today. He also was ^ e d  $25 
and costs and given a six months 
suspended sentence on a charge of 
taking an airplane without the 
owner's permission. Griffin plead-
ed guilty to both charges and told 
toe judge that bis escapade wms 
merely a “wild idea."

"You might as well have tried to 
lljeal the Empire State Building," 
saief Judge Hall. "Your chance of 
getting away was just about as 
good."

Judge Martin E. (Jorroley of Nau-
gatuck, representing Griffin, said 
that tbe $170 damage done to toe 
plane ia being -repaid by Griffin’s 
family. ' -

.Another Given Nolle
Albert LaFrance, ‘41, o f 46 Penn 

street. West Haven, also charged 
with taking the plane without toe 
owner's permission, received a nollis. 
Prosecutor Adrian Maher informed 
the court that, although LaFrance 
brought Griffin to toe airport In hie 
automobile, investigation showed 
that LaFrance had no knowledge 
that the plane waa to be stolen.

Griffin’s escapade took plaee 
August 1, when Griffin, with La 
France, rode to ' the MoUison air-
port with a note purporting to IM 
instructloiui from Oorrance Perzy 
of Shelton, advising airport attaches 
to release tbe plane to Griffin, "a 
potential buyer." When Griffin fail-
ed to return with toe plane, police 
were noUfled and on August 2 re-
covered toe plane at toe Walling-
ford airport, where its propsllar 
was found to be damaged.

Griffin surrendered himself i$t 
Stratford police headquart«i«.>
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jIxm ESTR K E I CONFIDENCE IN 
PIANSARELAIDI HTHER WANES,

Leaders Pleased at Assur-
ance That Workers Will; 
Be Fed by ERA. |

WuhSafton, Auf. 20.— (A P)—Tl>« 
atrlk* commltte* Mt up by th* Unit-
ed Textile Workere of America to 
call a general atrlke In the cotton > 
textile Industry on or before Septem-

VOTE REVEALS
(Oentiniied *rom Page One)

The victory came after a  day of 
quiet, orderly voting, unmarred by 
disturbances.

There were scenes of wild en-
thusiasm when the polls closed. The 
results of the voting showed a dis-
tinct loss of his support In certain 
provinces and major voting dis-
tricts. Hamburg voting district, 
where Hitler, Ironically enough, 
made his personal campaign appeal, 
showed a sharp drop, compared to

OBITUARY
DEATHS

HENRY S.BISSELL 
DIESATCOVENTRY

Suite’s Heart Breaking 
But She Just Can’t Cry

SENATORAHACKS
ADUDNISTRAIiON

Any Tear Ducts. ! sent Socialist Party, Two

ber 1 opened headquarters here to-
day anA aw rted  the next move : November balloting,
must come from the Industry or the , Berlin district, 2M.6M per-
admlnlstration.

Francis J. Gorman, vice president 
of the union and chairman of the 
strike committee, said labor planned

sons voted agalnat Hitler, while 
086.%34 voted for him. Ballpta of 
32.2SS persona w'ere declared void. 

The failure of Hitlerism to ex.to m ^ e  no overtures «^ther to the ^
tadustry w  Mmlnlstratlve agencies ^  y, 1̂ ,.
but was ‘ o   fluence the Nazi program,
fsrencas to which It might be In-1 "
vlted.

Endowed by Nature with thc^but aha drinka mors water then old 
m n ' *®“ **i*»t luck that could be bestow- Jappo himself. Jappo, If you don’t

V s lc n in  TrnilAVinilll P u m p s ! *  woman, Suala, U>s EIs -  alrakOy know, la the mammoth
r c i c i o u  l i u u c j l u a u  la s w s a  p^ant skin Gin, is unsbU to snjoy i pschydsrm that travels with the

a a / i  m  n r I t^'dl-kbown feminine prsrogatlvs | Oormaa Brothers’ circus. AndAviay Alter Three Weeks I  ̂ . jappo sssms to havs a perpetual
 ̂ Though ber heart may be burst-; thirst

ing from grlsf ovsr the death of a | Bom of normal parenU in Austria 
loved one, Suale tc forced to grin 23 years ago, Suala from birth haa 
and boar I t  Sba may ha Buffering had a aUn raaembling that of an 
from the pangi of a blaeted r o - ! elephant She haa been examined 
mance, or poaalbly aba gaU tarrtbty > by eminent Continental physicians, 
angry becauae sba cannot have bar and aome of the leading doctors In
own way. But that makes no differ- ' this country, but all were baffled by
ence whatever. Susie simply lacks | the strange texture of her skin, 
the ability to open the floodgates of ; They have agreed, however, that she 
her eyes to permit the tears

Illness.

the Dem om tic.

"We have never obtained anything 
out of conferences yet," Gorman, said 
"and conditions among the workers 
are worse now then they were when 
a strike was called off last Jime”

To Confer With Orern.
Gorman said be planned to confer 

late today or tomorrow with William 
Green, president bf the American 
FMeration of Labor, to reque.at all 
eooperatlon possible from the fed-
eration.

He added that he would reque.at 
flnanetal support and hoped to bor-
row a number of trained organizers 
from ths federation to assist In di-
recting the strike. These trained 
men. be said, would as.stst and direct 
t ^  U. T. W.’s own staff of- organ-
isers.

The full support'of the A. F. O. L. 
has been promised already by Green. 

Meanwhile, administration officials

riceeded cautiously In an attempt 
work out a plan by which - the 
general walkout might be averted. 

Meeting Wedneeday.
Robert Bruere said today he bad 

called a meeting of the Cotton Tex-
tile Industrial Relations Board, of 
which be is chairman, for Wednes-
day. He alre^y has conferred with 
Uoyd Garrison, chairman of the' 
New National Industrial Relations 
Board, on the general textile situa-
tion which threatens to involve more 
than 780,000 workers in the cotton 
textile, silk and rayon, and woolen 
and worsted Industries.

Members of the strike committee 
expressed pleasure at the statement 
by the Emergency Relief Adminis-
tration that the striking workers 
Would be fed If necessary. Mill 
workers now on strike in Alabama 
have received "Fine' corporation” 
from relief agencies there, Gorman 
aald.

No Concessions.
While the administration hoped to 

effect some form o f  settlement be-
fore the strike actually is called, re-
ports from manufacturers Indicated 
the industry was not dl.sposed to 
make concessions and was prepared 
for the conflict threatened by the 
strike vote in Now York last week.

New York, Aug. 20. -(APj- The 
primary object of the projected gen-
eral strike In the cotton textile in-
dustry, set for Labor Day, was dis-
closed today as a fight against the 

N machine.
\  Francis J. Qorman, hcad-of the rc- 

eaueb department of the United 
TexUle Workers of America,'dcscriii- 
ed lt\M a battle against the 
“stretcX^oiit"' system, under which 
more anospiore machines arc assign-
ed each wo'rker.

Gorman ahd other union leaders 
charged the sy ^ ra  is a device- to in-
crease productlonxW-lthout increasing 
the employ-ad man-mwer, .of the in-
dividual wages of th*xemploycs. Toe 
demands In the unloniK order to its 
executive council to cnlt.a general 
strike, Include recognition^ of the 
union, as to the collective bargain-
ing agency of the workers under ar-
ticle 7A of the National KecoVery 
Act. Union officials, however, s ta V ' 
that the bargaining power ls-souglu\ 
chiefly to remove the "stretch out" ' 
system.

Meanwhile, union officials set up 
four regional offices to plan for the 
strike. These offices, with their 
leaders are:

Greenville, 8. C . John Peel; Prov-, 
Idence. R. 1., Horace Riviere; Co-
hoes, N. Y„ Joseph White; Phlladei- ' 
phla, William Kelly.

HITLER CONORATLXATED
Berlin. Aug. 20.— (AP) — The 

chancellery’s window serving as an 
Improved rostrum, Adolf Hitler to-
day received 2,000 more "yes" votes 
from citizens of the.Saar region who 
assembled In front of the building 
for "a demonstration of fidelity."

The speaker for the delegation 
adilrcsscd Chancellor Hitler directly 
and expressed regret that they had 
not been prmltted to cast votes yes-
terday.

"We 2,000 men and women came 
here to submit our "Ja” votes .per-
sonally," he declared.

Hitler appeared to be deeply 
moved. As women threw bouquets 
at him he spoke extemporaneously 
saying.
* "On January 13, 1938, the whole 
nation will accompany the plebiscite 
I in the Saari with prayers and we 
all are convinced that the Saar ter-
ritory sufferings will then bo end-
ed."

Thousands of entbusIsaUc Berlin 
citizens gathered all day in front of 
the chancellery for a chance to see 
Der Fuehrer. The throngs were so 
big that traffic was paralyzed part 
of the time for police efforts to 
move the crowd failed.

Henry Gillette Blssell. a Connec-
ticut Company motorman for thirty- 
four years during which he travel-
led about I.IOO.OM miles on the run 
from Hartford to Manchester, died 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
hts daughter, Mrs. Edward Montle, 
at Coventry Lake. He was 79 years 
of age and had been 111 for three 
weeks, being at the lake on the ad-
vice of his physician.

After Ills long career as motor- 
man, Mr. Blssell remained with the 
company for more than two yearg.

LONDON C08IMENT
London, Aug. 20.— (AP) — The 

Dally Expre.se, commenting editor-
ially today on the German pleb-
iscite, said: "Humpty-Dumpty sat 
on the wall; Humpty-Dumpty had 
a great fall."

"Hiller’s vote slumps coatlnue." 
said the Express, "although he is 
still master of the majority of his 
countrymen. The Juno massacres 
are not forgotten by more than 
4,000,000 of them. Not all the hero 
whltewnahlng of Joseph Goebbels 
(minister of propaganda) tan put 
Hitler back on the eminence he fell 
from at that time."

The Daily Malt said the plebiscite 
placed Hitler beyond question in a 
position of supreme power, 

j The News Chronicle said the 
j plehl.sclte "encourages the hope that 
i the forces of sanity and reason 
I which have always existed In the 
! German nation have begun at la.st 
to reassert them.selves, ’

RORABACKSAYS 
GUBERNATORIAL 
RACE NOW OPEN

(Continued rom Page One)

Henry G. Blssell 
(From the most recent photograph   

available)

during w-htch he was employed at 
the Vernon street carbarn. In Hart-
ford. He retired from service about 
six years ago.

Mr.- Blssell entered the employ 
of the ^Connecticut Company when 
trolley'service was inaugurated In 
1895, the day previous to the fire 
that destroyed the old covered wood-
en bridge which spanned the Con- i 
nectlcut River. His was the la st: 
Manchester-bound car to . cross the 
bridge before flames halted traffic 
but the terrific heat of the fire melt- i 
ed the current wires and his car was 
stranded near the Manchester town ' 
line, later being- hauled In by horses.

A stea<Iy worker, he did not ml.ss i 
an hour of work for a period of ' 
more than ten years. He was j 
motorman In that era before Pro

to
oasuaga h,er distress.

' No Tear Ducta
The reasoo for this lamentable

situation Is the fact that Susie, who 
is in Manchester today as the fea-
ture freak attraction of Gorman 
Brothers’ circus, is without tear 
ducts In her eyes.

Susie Is a freak queer enough to 
be spelled out In capital letters. Her. 
entire body is covered with scales 
like an elephant’s. She has no skin. 
The outer covering of ber body Is 
tough, scaly hide. The scales ap-
pear thicker at the elbows and 
knees. She truly has an elephant's 
skin.

Another peculiar feature of Susie’s 
anatomical makeup Is the fact that 
even In the hottest Weaker ahe Is 
unable to perspire except on her 
chin. There, beads of perspiration 
may be seen like on the brow of any 
ordinary person when It Is hot 

Drinks Lots of Water 
Susie does not eat when the tem-

perature steps over the ninety mark.

FINDING ONLY SO CENTS, 
NEGRO ATTACKS W 05IAN

Hartford, Aug. 20.— (A P )— 
When a marauding negro found 
only so cenU In the pdekstbook 
of Mrs. Mary Lindsay, SO, a 
white woman, he dragged the 
woman from her bed early this 
morning Into an adjoining hall- 
vî ay and under threat of death 
to both Mrs. Lindsay and her 
husband, Alexander Llndaay, at-
tacked her. He then warned the 
couple not to report the matter 
to the police and escaped 
through a first floor ' window i 
through which he had gained ‘ 
entrance to the Llndaay quar-
ters.

The police have been furnish- 1 
ed with only a meager descrip-
tion of the man. The Lindsays' 
have recently moved to Hartford 
from Glastonbury where they 

‘ have been on town aid. Mr. 
Lindsay Is still unemployed. The 
police Bent Mrs. Lindsay to a 

' physician for treatment and are 
searching for her assailant.

SpringflsM, O., Aug. 20— (A P )— 
U. 8. Ssaator'Blmson D. Fess to- 

assarted the policy o f the 
Hoosevelt administration "displays 
at least eight items that represent 
the Socialist platform with only 
two reprssenting the DemocraUc 
platform."

The former Republican national 
chairman told a RoUry Club audl- 

. „ I, -  1"®* *“  • speech that eome Senate
1s not the vlcUm of any skin d ls -; Democrats "are not taking a differ-

! ent view from the one I am taking." 
The senior Ohio Senator,

4

WADB8 INTO OCEAK
TO COMMIT SUICIDE

•an Diego, Calif., Aug. 20__
(A P )—With a Bible in bis hand 
and "*"gt**g loudly, on unidentl- 
fled man about 48 y t M  old 
waded Into the bay and was 
drowned here yeaterday.- 

He took off Us shoes and socks i 
before sUrUng on bis fatal Walk. 
He next took off his trousers. i 
Than he took off bis coat, his ; 
shirt As ths water despensd, hs ; 
sang louder.

«%e

T

I body was raeeued.

Susie haa one bad habit that wor-
ries her satuts manager to the point 
of suicide. She seems unable to re-
strain . herself from picking the 
scales off ber body. When she does 
this the blood spurts momentarily, 
only to be replaced by another 
scale, just os thick and bard as the 
one plucked off.

Ripley Saw Her
She has been viewed by Ripley, of 

VBelleve It Or Not" fame, and pro-
nounced to be one of the queerest 
freaks .of nature he has ever seen. 
Susie was booked fo r  a solid season 
at the Century of Progress fair In 
Chicago, where she amazed thou-
sands. However, a lucrative offer 
from Gorman Brothers induced her 
to cast her lot with the circus.

Susie Is unmarried and, even 
though Dan Cupid might some day 
poison her heart with one of those 
shafts tipped with what Is adver-
tised ae love, she never 
children.

___ cam*
palgning'for re-election, contended 
the program of the national admin-
istration tended "to break down the 
confidence essential to-the advance-
ment of recovery."

"Unfortunately,” Fess said, ’’the 
President ridicules the Idea of re-
covery without reform, but the fact 
remains that there la no possibility 
of recovery ae a result of reform, 
but rather vice versa.”

The Senator asserted “Senators 
,hlgb in the administration propose 
to transfer the 1200,000.000.000 
(billions) now in the hands of those 
who do not possess It. x x x 

Tht^ugh the operation of the

W e d d in g s
Jeffre-Kanehl 

I  Wedding Today
j Miss Erna Marie Kanehl, daugb-. 
I ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. William 

Kanehl of 819 Center street, was 
! married this forenoon to David 

Nelson Jeffri, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Jeffre of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. The ceremony was perform-
ed at l.Q:30 a. m. In New London by 

! Sidney F. Heller, a classmate of the 
i bridegroom at Yale (iollege. The 
. bridal couple were attended by Miss 
i Henrietta Kanehl, sister of the 

bride, and George B. Heller, a 
friend of the bridegroom.

1 The bride was attired in a white 
  ensefiible, with white accessories and 
1 corsage of gardenias and sweel- 
I heart roses. The maid - of honor

AAA the public Is assessed an addi-
tional cost upon food and clothing, 
through the processing Ux on be-
half of the NRA, the consumer is 
assessed an additional cost to be 

can bear j  ‘***^‘ *>uted to the mam^^facturer and 
can bear I the laborer In larger payment f o r ’ 

. doing leas work. .•
—  I "The main factor of this redlatrl- 
_ _ I butlon Is. under the head of relief

IJ where public funds arising from tax- 
! atlon are applied to the employment 
of the unemployed, where btUlons of

__ I dollars are taken from the taxpayer
and are applied to the unfortunate, 

on the basis that the taxpayer 'who 
has’ must yield to passing over spe-
cific funds to those “who have not'."

He charged both the AAA and the 
NRA tended to break down public 
confidence. Another factor destroy-
ing confidence, Fess asserted, is 
"the shocking doflclt, where we 
spend from three to six million dol-
lars more each month than we take 
In.”

Only three ways are' offered to 
meet the situation, Fess said—taxa-
tion, repudiation and inflation. The 
third way, he said, "is most likely 
the way that will be chosen, and It 
will be taken with no further ex-
planation than was given when we 
committed the act of national dis-
honor and perfidy In violating our i 
contracts with our citizens by mere-

ly sajing that there was no other

9'^' In Jeffre later leftguy night life and was aj) 
Iiolnted special constable to handle 
the lar^e mimher - of Intoxicated 

I patrons of the company's trolley 
service from both Hartford and 

' Manchester.
; His many years as a motprmati 

made him well known to nearly all 
reaidents of Manchester. At hi's rc- 

' tirement, he wa.s the oldest man 
with the company In point of .wr- 
vlce.

Mr. Blssell married Misa Mun- 
, nlgle of Simsbury, his birthplace, 
In 1879. .Mrs. Bis.sell died In 1919. 
Besides hla daughter, he leaves 
three sons. John and Charles 'Hla-1 
sell 111 (hin town and George Bh.aell 

i-of Paterson, N. J." Colonel Harry B. , 
•Blssell, Armory Board Inspector o f!

Buokland, Fiienda and neighbors 
had honored her with a number of • 
gift .showers In recognition of h er ' 
approaching marriage. ;

She leaves her alster, Marion, and 
brother, Richard, alao two half sis- 
ters and a half brother, Betty, Ann ' 
and VVyllys Keeney. Arrangements, 
for the funeral arc incomplete.

member of the Ladles Aid Society 
Pt the Concordia Lutheran church 
at Garden and Winter streets.

 Mrs. rohl leaves two sons, Otto

where Mayor Jasper McLevy ad-
dressed more than 1,000 persons at 
the 35th annual outing of the par-
ty

Mayor McLevy fired away at .. _ .......... . ________________________________________  ____
Governor Cross, the State Senate , the .quartermaster general's o ffice ,'"" '*  Edward; three daughters, Mrs. 
and House of Representatives and ' , and Herbert B. Blssell are Charles Melnke. Mrs. William Cus-
was vicious about the governo s oophews. There are thirteen grand- t®" "O'* Mrs, Relnholdt Rautenberg;
failure to call a special session of ^children. a brother, John Lautenback. all of
the Legislature -"In this time o f " .P’unf-il seiwlces will be held .tow-n: and two sisters, Mrs. 
heed to aid the needy and unem-, afternoon at 2 o ’clo(jk' A "*"**" Klwatorskl and Mrs.
pfnyed." j* t  the T. P. Holloran funeral home ' t-outse Plvalonfki, both of (^er-

 _;(Snvemor Cross told me he was i Center street. Rev. ,-Watson ' “ ' ny; ten grand children and five

the southern and western states, 
the bride wearing a rose ensemble 
with brown accessories.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school, and from 
Connecticut College for Womenl 
class bf 1930. Since that time she 
has been in business In New York 
City, and has been spending the

---------  ! summer with her parents.
Mrs. Caroline I'ohl j The bridegroom was graduated

Mrs. Caroline Pohl of 12 Emerson i i4le in the class of 1926» and
street died at her home early this ! present Is connected with the
morning after a long illness. She i American Lmindry Machinery and 
was 77 years of age and a charter ; IlT* Company of Washing

N./re a rose ensemble with white I  way to do it
of : "If the policy of reform now opar- 

gardcnlas. Following the cere- ; atlng against recovery is not halted, 
mony a wedding breakfast for the ' and a common sen.se view inaugu- 

the N or-! rated, then this same expenditure 
wich Inn, Norwich. Mr. and Mrs. i this year for relief Is Inevitable for 

a trip through I a second year, ahd a third. That Is
national bankruptcy.’*

CONSUMERS TOLD 
t o  WATCH PRICES

ton, D. C.

a metsber of the Old School." said ' "'oodruff, pastor of the. Center Con- I  8^""* grandchildren.
.Mcl.evjix  "If you are sattsfie<l with ! church,.,-of which Mr. I ’*’*’ *' f'mvral will be held Wednes-
the ^  ” ..... "
men

’Old ^ h o o r  then your fellow- 
, womem and children, will con- j

Bissoll was a member, will officiate! ! '*".'’ afternoon at 2 o ’clock at

tlnue to ending! the hardships that 
have confronted them for the last 
four years," asseV^ed the Bridge-
port mayor.

Meanwhile rum h^gs f r o m  
Bridgeport Indicated ^ o r t s  
being made to oust Mrs.'
Queeny, a prominent flgu;
Bridgeport Federation of ^ m o -

— ----- i crattc Women from the D em o^ tlo  |
Glasgow, Ky., Aug. 20.__(A P i— ' Central committee as welr-^s '

Broken bones and bruises were be- O'Loughlln, state centrAl,
lag nursed today bv a score of pic- "Pnimltteeman.

BuMal win be ; I'-mp. Burial will ti, in Bait reme- i ^ j ’ ch u reh !"

BRIDGE CABLE BREAKS, 
TWENTY PERSONS HURT

Holloran funeral rooms will be open 
tonight and until th6 hour of the 
aervices for the convenience 
friends.

ter>'.

o f

« !  SOON TO BE WED, 
MISS KEENEY DIES

nickers who-fell twenty feet Into th.
•tony bed of UtUs Barren river 
when a euipensltm foot bridge over 
ths stream snapped yoitsrdav dur- , . .
tag an annual celebration at Bulphur 1 "ver
WeUs, a resort ten miles from here,

COM3IIT8 SUICIDE

' iuffered minor In- 
reports from dlsat-

Norwalk, Aug. 20. — (AFt — 
the continued ill- 

Antonlo Palma, a 
laborer of Moscarrlelo place com- 
mitte’rt suicide early this morning. 
Besides his widow he leaves four 
small children.

Shortly after midnight. Palma

Six of those Injured were consider'
»d In a serious condition, although 
th«lr hurts were not believed criil 
cM. The others

K e d  ^ X e r s ^ r w i ^ T ,  bf
plcBlckeri." to the effect that four i p<‘*
persona had been killed nroveit im Palma ran mto the bednaa oeen wiled, proved un- , room to find her husbaml lying on

Iteeorta were that a „* i i*’ * ''***' "  bullet wound In hla

Midge When the cable fastened to j Mahon declared as he gave an offi-
cial verdict of aulclde.

Wfel( Known Buckland Girl 
P a «e j Away Suddenly of 
Heart Attack.

Thomas F. Gallagher.
Thomas F. Gallagher dlad Satur-

day evening In Boston after s fe-w 
weeks' Illness and the remains were 
brought to ths W. P. (Julsh funeral 
homo, 228 Main street this mornmg. I hi^faTh^T G^^rV"picku^ ^ 6 ^ 6 ^  
Mr. Gallagher was a steel worker by | ber of 1927. '
trade. He leaves five sisters. Miss i

•James McCarton of this town, and RETURN FROM CHRISTIAN
Mrs. Arthur Wadsworth of Hart-
ford.

The funeral will be held from the  
W. p. Quish funeral home Wsdnss- i 
day morning at 8:80, with requiem

Washington, Aug 20.— (AP) — 
Dt. Fred C. Howe, farm administra-
tion consumers* counsel, suggested 
today that cOnsun.ers watch th e ' 

Mr.-and Mrs. Jeffre will be at home ' situation ciosc’y to avoid ,
to their friends after October 1 at ’’ ®*"S Mctlmizod by unjustified price! 
2440 Sixteenth itreet. N. W.. Wash- f<*vanccs. i
ington, D. C. He also said at a pretrs Conference .

' that some false rumors concerning ; 
tne food situation had been clrcii-' 
l«,ted. i

"Exaggerateo reports are being ’ 
Hii'cad as to prospective Increases m ' 
the price of food." Howe told re-
porters. "That misrepresentation 
takes advantage of consumers and 
 fxposes them to raids by profiteers.

"But consumers should follow 
closely official reports on the movb- 
iv.ent of food supplies and prices. | 
These will help them to buy wisely 
and economically, and to spot un-
warranted price Utcroases." |

Sums Up Situation 
Hows summed up the present I

Gamble-Pickup  
Manchester friends of the former ; 

Miss Eva Pickup of Adams street, 
have received the belated announce-
ment of her marriage which took 
place on June 18 to Capuin George 
D. Gamble. The ceremony was per- 

I formed at Decatur. Georgia, by the

Captain and Mi’s. Gam-
ble are making their home at the 
military post in Fort Thomas, Ken-
tucky.

The bride formerly lived in New-
port, Ky. She W(1I1 be remembered 
as a trained nurse, and ha.s vl.slted ,
here occasionally since the death of! rtlce situation as follows: 
her father. George Pickup. In O cto-' Th® present price rise, which 
ber of 1927. i darted late In April, advanced the

general level of food prices only

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Teresa McCSmvUle of Eld- 

ridge etreet and Mlta Diary nem ey 
of Park etreet, left yesterday for a 
ten-day vacation to be spent at Old 
O rch a ^  Me.

Walter J. Ciulnn of the J. H. Quinn 
Pharmacy, left yesterday for New 
York where be will spend a few days 
and will then continue tb r  remainder 
of his two wiesks’ vacation on a 
deep eea fishing trip;

Miss Irens Jacobs of North Main 
street left this morning for a week’s 
vacation to be spent In New Jer-
sey-

D. F. Kidney of East Haven is 
substituting at the Quinn Pharmacy 
during the vacation period.

Miss Marion Waddell o f Birch 
street is spending a few days visit-
ing in Pleasant tRew.

Miss Marjory Crockett of Bitch 
street. Miss Ethyl Little of Eldridge 
street, and Miss Gladys Harrison of 
Center street, returned yesterday 
after spending a week at Giant’s 
Neck.

Mrs. Anna Keating of 183 Oak 
street is spending her vacation at 
Saybrook Manor.

Mrs. E. W. ChaUts o f  396 East 
Center street, accompanied by her 
siste^r-ln-law, Misa Clara Callis, sail-
ed Saturday on the S. S. "Scythia" 
for an indefinite stay in England. 
Mrs. CMUis will visit friends and 
relatives In Leicester and Miss Clara 
Callis will make her home in that 
city. It Is the first visit to England 
for 28 years for Mrs. Callis.-

Work was started today widen-1 
ing the roadway between the silent! 
policeman and the east end of | 
Depot square, which will give an 
additional six feet of highway. The 
change, which was started this 
morning, call for the removal ot 
the electric light pole by men In the 
employ of the Manchester Electric 
Light Company. The work means 
that the light will be moved six feet 
to the west as will the police signal 
light. The curbing is to be cut back 
starting at the hydrant on Depot 
Square and taking a curve to bring 
the south side of the curb line m 
line with the railroad gates.

Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, superintend-
ent of the Manchester Memorial hos-
pital entertained a group of hospital 
superintendents from Ma.ssachusctts 
and Connecticut at the hospital this 
afternoon.

A crowd of 120 attended the Red 
Men's clambake held yesterday at 
Liedertafel Grove in East Hartford.

About 200 members of Rockville 
lodge of Elks attended a clambake 
yesterday at the Rockville Fish and 
Game club grounds In Tolland. Sev-
eral Manchester members attended 
and Chef Osano catered.

A dental clinic will be held to-
morrow morning at 9 o'clock for 
pre-school children, and a tonsil 
clinic at 10 o’clock, at the Health 
Center on Haynes street.

A daughter w:as born Saturday 
night to Mr. and Mrs. William Mo- 
Clennan of 81 Lake street. Tbs 
baby was bom at Mrs. Howe's Ma- 
teraltl Home on Wadsworth street.

FORD SPENDS MILLIONS 
TO IMPROVE HIS PLANT

MUSSOLINI MEETS 
HERRSCHUSCHNIGG

Premier’s Cooference With 
Aostrian Chanceflor Takes 
Place Tomorrow.

Rome, Aug: 20— (AF) —A  whirl* 
wind one-day program haa been arw 
ranged for the meeting of Premier 
Mussolipl o f Italy and Chancellor 
Schusebntgg of Austria toroorrew 
at Florence.

The head of the Austrian govern* 
ment la to arrive there by t ^ n  at 
10:40 a. m„ Only a private aecre* 
tary Is -to accompany him.

Muaaolinl and Fulvlo Suvlch, hla 
under-secretary of foreign affairs, 
will meet Scbuactmigg at the sta-
tion and drive him to a villa on the 
hill overlooking the city where the 
first conversation will take place.. 
A luncheon restricted to a few per 
sons will follow. ‘

In the afternoon, II Duce 
drive Schusqbnlgg about the dty~ 
and through the adjoining towns. 
They will conclude the day with a 
dinner at San Gimignano, a beauti-
ful little htU towm celebrated for Its 
flowers. '

Only the one formal colloquy la 
scheduled for the morning, but the 
two premiers will have an abundant 
opportunity during the afternoon’s 
motor trip to continue their Ulks. 
Duce will not take Schuschnigg ’ to 
the army maneuvers now In pro-
gress V  this would give to the visit 
a mlliUry aspect which be desired 
to avoid.

Schuschnigg is scheduled to leave 
Florence tomorrow night, although 
if.be is tired out from hla round of 
activities he may spend the night 
In Florence and leave early Wednes-
day-

A semi-official source said the 
meeting of the two premiers would 
be solely informative, declaring: 
'They will discusa everything and 

decide nothing."

TOT SHOT BY GUNMAN 
IN CHICAGO IS DEAD

Child Hit in Head by Bullet 
While Playing in W'agon Dies 
in Hospital.

Chicago, Aug. 20.— (A P )—Shot in 
head as he sat with his ba-iy 

brother in a little red wagon, two 
and a half year oid Robert Pitta, Jr., 
died today in the South C3jlcago 
ho.epitau. A bullet had interrupte I 
hid happy command of "giddap, 
biTsey," ^von to his parents.

The shot vyas fired by one of torr 
men riding in a sedan. The parents, 
Mr. and Mis.-Robert Pitts, Sr., were 
Im.ltating a team of horses for their 
children. As they drew the Wagen 
down the sidewalk on Ston'v Islani 
avenue near 90th street, a shot rang 
out.

' Then Robert gave a little c ry ," 
said Pitts. "We looked ar.ound and 
lucre he was, toppled orit of the 
vhgon. a bullet ho'e in his head."

Pitts said the sedan sped soutn 
foi a few blocks and disappeared 
around a corner.

The baby was ruehed to the hospi-
tal, but despite an emergency opera-
tion, he died this morning.

The father, a janitor, as.serted that 
be had no enemies and that he did 
i.'Ot think the killer was aiming at 
him.

FOOD COSTS MORE

CONVENTION IN MAINE

.slightly more than 3 per cent by the ; 
u;d of July. j

2. Food price changes were n'bt'
uniform for all sections of the coun- 
try. !

3. Food price* did not nee um -1

high malt at St. James’s church at 
9 o ’clock. Burial will be In St 
James’s cemeter\-.

the shore posts gave way

rene 'Loula^Keeney. elder 
of Mr. and lira.' Waltej: 

ey: of 718 North .Main

EXPECT ARRESTS SOON 
IN LABATT KIDNAPING

Specia lized Beauty Service '
• Shampoo and Finger Wave ______7,ic
• Oil Shampoo and Finger W'ave. .$1.00

»'»'*»«* Offers Yon 
Semcoa At All Times For $1.00.

M a r y  E liz a b e t h's B e au ty N o o k
M$ Main Street

Phone son
Rublnow BuUdlnii

Miss Irene 'Louls^' 
daughter o
W; Keeney: of 718 North 
etreet, died this .morning ^qbout 9 
o'clock from a heart attack. \  Ml.ss 
Keeney who had been spending 
•ome time at Coventry Lake at\he 
cottage of her fiance's parents, Xfr,

M I y  a^dtath “/amra^^fftly'*" -
for“ ‘ Md’^w^T22''^^.« refused to

statement. They were 
T *"8'*3*ment to Charles believed to be concentrating a 

mornh^’ .ia*  •on'®! search for the abductors along* the
Mari^ rnmni!, a «® re ; border area of Windsor and De-neariy completed for the marriage trott
which was to have taken place on Labatt. who Is sUying In the 
Saturtay, September 8- She was ; apartment of hla brotherVhere was 

grandchildren of : said to Have recovered

A partv o f  people from this town ' Tt-rmly. MeaU Increaned 6.7 per cent. I 
and HarUord have just returned P®"" ®“n‘  <*"*'T' |
from Old Orchard where they at- ! '̂*" P*® oent, while price* of *11 ether , 
fended the Christian convention heid - T''od* dropped two- tenths of 1 per ;
m the c^mp grounds and in the 
tabernacle last week. 'A most enjoy-
able time was had by all and frlend- 
Fhipa were renewed from all parts of 
the United States and Canada. Ma-iy 
expressed .the opinion that it was 
the the most successful convention 
they have been privileged to attend

cent.
4. The spread between farm, prices 

an(\ city retail prices "does not 
reem" to have .been increased more 
than enough to cover increas-J 
wages and processing taxes.

No I’ recedent
‘This is the first time in the his-

Detroit. Aug, 20.— (AP) — The 
Ford Motor Co., it was announced 
today, has signed orders for $8,800,* 
000 of new capital improvamenta, in-
cluding a 110,000 kilowatt gener-
ator, a high pressure boiler, a 18.000 
kilowqtt turbine generator and aux-
iliary equipment.

The announcement said the power 
capacity of the Dearborn plant was 
being doubled and that the expan-
sion has been necessitated by en-
largement of the steel plant there, 
started some time ago.

Increased mine operations and 
greater consumption of coal are in-
cluded in the plans and It 1* esti-
mated that when all collateral re-
quirements are fulfilled for the addi-
tional improvement, the Ford com-
pany will have expended $10,000,000 
with other concerns for machinery 
and services.

C A M E O
HARTFORD

Washington, Aug. 20.— lA P i— 
Government figures show that 
America's average family paid Si 
cents more on July 31 for a month 
supply of foods than It did on April 
2i.

The Farm Administration Con-
sumers’ counsel said today that be-
cause of the drought the price rose 
from $17.78 to $18.26.

Fourteen of the 81 cents went to 
food processors and distributors, 
the remainder to farmers, it was 
added..

HER M OST  
GLORIOUS  
T R IU M P H !

That teasing, tantalizing person-
ality comes again to galvanize 
the screen! Ae Eadle . . . who 
never forgot the wae a lady . . . 
hiBClon* Jean will thrill and 
amuse you in a role which glort* 
flea her glamoroui appeal! Her 
groadeet romance I

Police. However, Refuse t o __  ̂ ... ........... .̂...... .
Nlake Statement — Search la close Vo l!oobpeopro*atte'nded"t^ 1.°’ ^ ^ r  government when there 
Now- on in Detroit Area. neetings.

A varied and

the first of the

select number oi 
speaker* were present and gave Stir-
ling addresses including W. J, Mc- 
Cure, Oakland, California; John 
Ferguson, Belfast Ireland; John 
Fioore, Plainfleld, New Jersey; J. M. 
Bernard Cardiff. Wales; J. DlCkson, 
Barrington, R. I., and Robert Mc- 
iTory, Hamilton, Ontario.

Ycimg people’s meetings were 
held dally under the leadership of 
Jsmst Lyttle. New York, D. M. Sur- 
gsnor of Hartford and ,R. Kerr of 
Worcsitsr, Mats.

Mr u  or : said to Bave recoversd sufficiently
BuAvmnrt .r a  *“ • **P®rt®nee to "be up a ^Buckland and the wedding was to ' around the house."
have been In their epacious home.

Miss  Keeney waa a member of 
the North Methodist church and a

A polibe guard placed around the 
building after Labatt’* return

boen withdrawn.

VISITED ALL U. 8. CXJUNt Ie S 
Lexington, Ky. — (AP) — Ml»s 

Mary E. Hughes, promotion direc-
tor-of Hamilton college, claims the 
distinction of having visited every 

baa J one of th e '3,072 counties in the. 
United States.

iia.i been an agency directly inter-! 
ested in the contumer as though be < 
i>as separate from the producer," j 
Dr Howe said.

"We are going to give consumers j 
every possible help in judging the | 
falmesa of price changes. We are 
ruing to do everything we can to de-
velop intelligent buyer skepticism 
and tell the housewife how to feed 
her family well on low-priced but 
nutritious foods. We are inviting 
food merchants of Washington to 
tell us their side of food problems as 
th*y may develop."

"The first defense against profi-
teering is the consumer who de-
mands to bp shown why ha should be 
charged more for soma product. We 
want every consumer who is not 
t-atlsfied with the explanations he it 
given for price inceasei to write to 
us about theiQ." •J'

Grand 
Re-Opening
Wed.. Auff. 22

Big Time

V  Eiudeville
h —  ACE ACTS — .1
Direct From New York! 

PLUS

Doul l̂e

Feature

Pictures

JE A N

HARLOW
T h e :

GIRL from  
M ISSO U R I

w ith
FRANCHOT TONE and 
LIONEL BARRYMORE

—  ^ P L U S  ^
KING* FOR A DAV— Musical 

.—Bill Robinson.
STRONG TO THE FINISH— 

Popeye Sailor Carton. 
ATTEN'nON SUCKERS — 

Oardinl—Card Sharp.
NEWS EVENTS.

d as

t o d a y  and TUESDAY
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B A R G A I N  H O U N D

500 AT OLD HOME 
DAYINBOlTOKI

Need aaebLfaMjY 
Most o f u* do thu 
time of year and 
beauty wise w o i»  
en are hurrying 
to  '

 ̂beth’a B e  a u t y 
Nook where fa* 

ial* are refreshing and rejuvenat* 
ing. They make your akin cream- 
ily smooth, removing the homely last 
stage* of tan—but remove ever so 
little from your change purse.

The sclenUst* bave recently had 
toast up for trial In the laboratory. 
And they found out some interesting 
Items.

We have known for some time 
that the heat of toasting acts on the 
starch In bread, changing it to sugar 

‘ pr "dextrlnizlng’ ’ it, and thereby 
hortenlng the time required for 
ody 'digestion. But might the 

'^toastlng beat be harmful to the pro-
tein content of the bread and so 
counteract the good effect on the 
atarcb? That’s what the experts 
wanted to know.

Tliese testa havs shown that the 
protein 6 t toasted bread Is as com-
pletely digested as the’ protein of 
untoaated bread, so the evidence is 
all In favor of toast.

era, but ths n s t  dsclare high heels 
make feet look smaller, and they re-
fuse to lower their models drastical-
ly. The consensus appears to be a 

ui„xvinKK"*'*PPy *"«**“ ">” o* somewhat low- 
Mary Ellx^ ^  heels, but no really flat designs.

This Wednesday’s "special" at 
Watkina—mirrors again! This time 
they’re Cfiiippendale mirrors, mahog-
any or-maple, with attractive jigsaw 
edges. The size? 14x27 1-2, ideal 
to place over dresser or console. 
The regular price Is $2.98, and Is 
now $1.89—that’s aomep’in. There 
are only a limited quantity and like 
all W e^esday specials these mirrors 
are on a cash 'n carry basis so It’s 
up to 3TOU to step lively!

Food Bboppera this week-end will 
find pork prices high, beef the same, 
and lamb lower. The drought, 
affecting milk'^suppUes, Is raising the 
prices of butter and cheese. Uti- 
affected by the drought In North 

.America, bananas are a leading 
value this week. Try them fried, 
broiled, or in Ice cream. Ample 
supplies of home-grown fruits put 
grapes, cantaloupes and prunes on 
the low-priced list. As for vege-
tables— tomatoes, coming from near-
by truck gardens, are top-notch and 
cheap, and good values will be found 
in celery and Boston lettuce.

In spite of the lack of native 
peaches, Pero’s orchards have aome 
mighty good subatltutes ln the West 
'Virginia peaches that are priced 
about the same as the Georgia’s.

Black, all predictions to the con-
trary not'wUhstandlng. is widely used 
throughout the new fall collections. 
Next in importance is brown in at 
least a dozen different shades. Then 
comes green, particularly the new 
dark heather green. One American 
designer presented a good many 
green and brown plaids, thereby 
combining two smart fall colors.

Dark blue, brilliant red, purple 
and gray are good. And vivid 
touches of yellow, orange and pale 
green are used to trim many black 
and brown street dresses.

Heel heights are causing a small 
shoe designers’ wrar. The low heel, 
which has gained popularity in

A  model bat is a work of art in 
France and unauthorized copies are 
punishable counterfeits, a French 
court has decreed. The ninth cham-
ber of the court of appeals here has 
just ruled that any unauthorized re-
production of an original model 
constitutes a piracy punishable by 
fine. The decision, based on the 
law of 1793, climaxed a suit brought 
by several leading modistes here 
against a group of Parisian copy-
ists, who, they alleged. Illegally cop-
ied their original designs and sold 
them both In France and foreign 
countries. - ' i

Nowls the time to can tomatoes 
and Pero Orchards is the place to 
get ’em. They're most reasonable 
and just right for canning.

"Rainbow tweed’” la a  striking 
new fabric which baa made its ap-
pearance In fall fashions. It is a 
brown and white striped tweed wov-
en With rainbows in the background. 
Creed uses It to fashion a suit with 
a loose five-eighth length jack-
et, With It he shows a long 
can beauty red morocain crepe top-
ped by a sleeveless vest of brown 
pony skin.

Elegance and formal-
ity are emphasized in 
the new fall and winter 
fashions. Luxurious fur 
trims many afternoon 
and evening models. 
Street and sports 
clothes, due to glamor-
ous fabrics, are a bit 

more dressy than formerly.
Woolens, Interwoven with metallic 

thread.s. carry out this new vogue 
for formality. And cliangcabic silks 
are important again, too.

pleasing, and In cold weather the 
heavier scents are effective. But 
always choose one that matches 
your personality.

The favorite fall footwear for 
town as yet Is the shoe which molds 
up over the Instep as smoothly as a 
glove fits the hand. Some stop 
midway over that upward curve 
the foot, others almost cover it. / I  
order to k e ^  a smooth unbroKcn 
line In front, a number lace on the 
side, while others fasten with 
smart side strap arrangement.

^A ttendances Enjoyable 
Program.

/w h e r e  tb take your Aims 7 R u A  
Interesting news about Mr. Fallot's 
developing service on Page 3 of to-
night's Herald.

A delicious dessert —Peach Bava-
rian Cream.

(Jharlotte Fletd. famous chef of 
the Hotel Lexington, New York, and 
only woman chef in that city says 
this is her favorite dessert recipe. 
To make it you need 1 cup peach 
juice, 1 cup sliced peaches, one half 
cup sugar, 1 cup milk, 2 tablespoons 
gelatine, 1 cup heavy cream. Soak 
gelatine in 4 tablespoon'cold water. 
Put milk and sugar in double boiler 
on stove. When hot add gelatin. 
When it begins to thicken add peach 
juice, stir in gently. When cool 
fold in heavy cream which has been 
whipped. Line mold with sliced 
peaches. Pour in mixture and set 
inside refrigerator ' until .needed. 
Serve with additional peaches and 
whipped cream.

Bathing caps, values to one dollar 
are ail marked 19c for clearance at 
the Center Pharmacy.

If you are Invited to the shore or 
lake home of your friends..the Cen-
ter Pharmacy says, take along a box 
of Whitman Chocolates—you’ll be 
welcome.

Any gay young thing Is sure to 
like the two-piecc dresses that have 
perfectly straight skirts and trim 
bodices, held together with such, 
silly notions as notebook rings, bows 
and arrows and seashcll buttons. 
And she’ll love the one-piece woolens 
with raglan sleeves that never rip 
out in the seam when she stretches 
her arms to cheer the football squad 
on to bigger and better touchdowns.

When anything guarantees you 
perfect service, .good looks, and to)) 
quality, you can’t go wrong! That’s 
why the new C. C. Hot Water Heat-
er at The Manchester Gas (Company 
should have a place in your home. 
When you want hot w’ater—it'.s there 
—just turn on the faucet. And the 
new customer control enables you to 
regulate the gas used. Everybody 
in the family will appreciate this 
luxury. No need to hesitate at the 
expen.se- -you’ll find the payment 
plan most liberal.

blton’s second animal "Old 
lome jDay," Saturday afternoon 

and evening was favored with ideal 
summer weather, and an attendance 
from this and other towns of 500. 
some arriving for the parade, after-
noon entertainment and supper, 
others planning to take-in the sup-
per and evening program.

The scene of activity was the 
QuarryvlUe M. E. church lawn, and 
the grounds at the summer, place of 
Nelson C. Taintor, Hartford busi-
ness man, nearby. Mrs. A. N. Skin-
ner, president of the Ladles Aid 
society of the church wa.s geiiWT.l 
chairman of procccijlngs for the Old 
Home celebration.

The big parade, the opening at-
traction, was typical of Bolton’s 
agricultural industries. Many 
beautifully decorated floats, trim-
med with the national colors and 
flowers or vegetables were entered. 
On a few of them were painted 
clowns and Indians in full regalia 
which delighted the children. Ponies 
were provided for the amusement of 
the, boys and girls. Booths for the 
sale of cream cones, soda, cand.v, 
handkerchiefs and fancy goods 
were well patronized.

Six little girls from the South 
Bolton .school under the direction of 
their teacher, Mrs. Joseph Mack, 
danced the graceful minuet, all In 
powdered wig and colonial costume. 
The Taintor lawn, level aa a floor, 
and the attractive green and white 
farmhouse and Its flowers and tii:cs 
made an Ideal setting for the out-
door dances, another being the 
Maypole dsnee by 12 young, girls 
from QuarryvlUe. coached by Mrs, 
Alexander Biince.

MYSTERY SHROUDS 
COMPOSER’S DEATH

(OontlBiMd fram Pag* One)

own, Miss FraiiltUti reported, hut 
•he was unable to give any motl o 
for suicide.

Three guests were present at the 
time.

Those Present

Spanish War Veterans, thrllicd with ' *̂ ®'‘°**’ y Watson
hla exhibitions of light and heavy ? '  ^ * ‘ ® Charles, La 
balancing. Light whips and para-
sols were as difficult to balance on 
account bf the breezes os the heavy 
plough, group of chairs, scythe and 
7-year-oid girl in a high chair. Mr.
Ralnault is a native of CoUinsville 
and has been employed for some 
time in Coventry. The Bolton band

and the streainera with which they 
wound and' unwound the Maypole 
were la green, yellow and orchid, 
and most sffacUve. Mrs. Ernest 
Gowdy accompanied ths.daacers on 
the piaao-accordeon.

A  puppet show la the Taintor 
barn, entitled ’The Reluctant 
Dragon” by Miss Esther Brewer 
and Misa Carol Htnka of Bridgeport, 
attracted many, while about the 
same time others listened to an his-
torical address prepared on Bolton 
by Rev. Sherrod Soule.

Also during the afternoon Leon 
Rainault, _$ormer circus man and

under the direction of Jack Craw^ husband to join them
ford of this town played for Mr. 
Rainault and several times through-
out the afternoon.

More than 200 were served be-
tween 5;30 and 7 o'cloi/i to a gen-
erous supper of pot roast of* beef 
with gravy, mashed potatoes and 
carrots, sliced tomatoes and cucum-
bers. pickled beets, rolls, coffee, 
and a DanisLi dessert. Tables were 
set outdoors at the church and re-
set several times to accommodate 
the crowd. Mrs. Skinner and her 
workers deserve credit for the way 
they managed the enjoyable af-
fair. The profits will be used In 
making much needed repairs to the 
QuarryvlUe Methodist church which 
is situated near Bolton Lake.

niece bt 
Miss Franklin, who has been her 
house guest since last June: Miss 
Watson's fiance, Wllllanfi Green who 
arrived Saturday from Lake 
Charles, znd Mrs. Wally Klein, a 
friend of the Jamegins.

month ago In which Miss Franklin 
,and Jarnegin charged they war* at-
tacked by their, former bouseboy, 
Lawrrascs ThomiM. H® was arrsat- 
•c' on th*ir complaint and attar a 
prallmlnary hsulng waa ral*aa*d 
on ball pending hla arraignment In 
Superior Court, August 27-.

The Jamegins were married In 
the east nine years ago after the 
death of Miss Franklin's first hus-
band, Burton Greene, a planlat.

DROWNS IN CONNECTICUT

Middletown, Conn., Aug. 20.__
(A P )—Patrick J. Teagon, 68, of 
Middletown^ waa drowned early to-
day In the CkmnecUcut river about 
15 feet from shore. Dr. John E.

J, -... r, , I Loveland, medical examiner, said 
Serving the dinner. Miss Franklin ; j o . h , at*,) ha* __ 1 _,__________ I aeainseated her guests and called to her was due to, accidental drown- 

A.  ah. I ‘ “ 8  •n'* '' *̂ ®n recovered had beenAS She called, | jjj ^^e water about three hours. The
body wras found floating face down-
wards by Sebastian Vecca. Police 
said there were brulse.4 on both 
elbows indicating that Teagan had 

 ̂injured himself when he tumbled oft 
Miss:an embankment.

Police asserted they believed Tea-

a shot rang out.
Captain Wallis sard he believed 

that Miss Franklin picked up the 
revolver from beside the body and 
tossed it into the chair on finding 
the body of her husband 
Franklin denied it. ___________

The room in w hich Jarnegin died ! gan had tried to rinse his hands ' 
was the scene of a fight less than a ' w-hen he fell into the water.

C h a f i l  
I tch in L

Resinol

MucnaiSl̂ a/uu
LOANS

No ••eurity ot ondoison 
nquiiwl b t saloziod m b * 
ployas en smonnls up to 
S1 SO, The eitly eest b  a 
monthly charpe e( three per 
cant on the unpaid balanee. 
For example SlOO re p ^  
in tan mentha has an aver* 
aga monthly eeal el tl.e S , 
Larger amounts up to S300 
and brma up to 20 months 
are alao available.

IDEAL FINANCINO 
ASSOCIATION Ina.

V43-SS3 M ale I t . 3 e4  F lo o r .
Robinow RI4x_Pkoaa TSSI

OLD TEACHER DIES

Bridgeport. Aug. 20 .— (API — 
Friends of Ml.ss Catherine G. Bo-
han, a teacher In the public schools . 
here for 40 years, were mourning ; 
her death today. She was 66 years : 
of age.

Miss Bohan died yesterday. A 
semi-invalid since her retirement ! 
from teaching more than six years 
ago, she succumbed of a cerebral , 
hemorrhage after a four-day illness. 

She is survived by a sister., tw-o
------, nieces, two nephew-a. a grandniece

Their co.stumea, tand five grandnephews.'

Your perfume should be just ,aa   
Individual as your clothes. In hot 

America, is favored by a few design- weather light floral scents are most r t g(XXJLCXyfUlt-

SECURITY MARTS 
AGAIN BECALMED

Many Boardrooms Virtually: 
Deserted Today Because 
of Lack of Trading.

tne drought and labor troubles, 
feebleness of foreign trade and 
domestic construction and the in-
ability of most railroads to expa-id 
traffic sufficiently to overcome in-
creased operating costs.

G o l f  C h a t
What Manchester Players 

.Are Talking About

New York, Aug. 20.— (AP) — 
Securities markets were again be-
calmed today, on trading seas where 
only faint ripples were discernible.

Many boardrooms were vlrtuallj’ 
deserted as the generally silent tick-
er tape accentuated the Inertia In 
the financial sector.
. Stocks, as a whole, recorded only 
minor changes, although some of the 
nietals and a few specialties improv-
es. While wheat got up a cent or 
more a bushel and cotton firmed, 
profit taking tended to retard any 
sharp upward movement in these 
staples. Hogs at Chicago pressed 
forward to their best prices since 
1931. V . S. government loans were 
a trifle easier and corporation bonds 
tacked and killed Indifferently. The 
dollar was a bit higher in terms of 
leading foreign exchanges.

Shares of U. S. Smelting got up 
more than a point and fractional Im-
provement was shown by such issues 
as Dupont, American Smelting, Cer- 

de Pasco, Howe Sound, Santa Fe, 
T. Central, Southern Pacific, 

merlcan Telephone, Montgomery 
ard and U. S. Industrial Alcohol. 

The tobaccos were somewhat lower, 
as were U. S. steel Common and 
Preferred, Bethelehem Steel, Stand-
ard Brands and a number of others. 
Many stocks were unchanged from 
their Saturday’s closing figures.

.. Dividend- Declared
Declaration of an extra divider. J 

by Dupont, while pleasfng, waa In 
line vrttb most prognostications. It 
bad been expected that the com- 
p.uiy, the largest single holder of 
General Motors sivares, would pass 
along the extra which bad been vot-
ed by the automotive ppneern. The 
moderately better tone displayed ny 
A.merican Telephone was said to 
have reflected the satisfactory six 
months’ earnings statement of the 
company's ,N®w England subsidiary.

Most commission house commen-
tators found that general sentiment 

teward stocks was still rather ner-/- 
ous, although some encouragement 
w fs derived from the ap parel he.vi- 
tancy of shareholders to liquidate in 
Volume.

With Labor Day only a fortnight 
away, the majoritv of usually active 
traders wore Inclined to save their 
ammunition until the trade Hiring 
line is less obscure.

It vyas pointed out that among the 
deterrents to bullish revival are the 
low ebb of steel production, fears of 
detrimental effects on buMness of

By BILL MARTIN
Pro, Manchester Country Club

. Charles Johnson won the golf 
point   tournament yesterday at the 
Manchester Country club his low- 
gross round of 76 garnering him 38 
points. Joe Barr, Charles O’Dowd 
and Austin (Jheney  were second 
with 37 and Gil Wright was in third 
place with 36.

Fifst round results In the club 
championshin tournament are as 
follows: Bowers beat Varney 5 and 
4; McKinnon took bis match from 
Bill Hyde by default; George 
Havens beat Jack Cheney 2 and 1 
in an upset; Boyce beat Handley 3 
and 2; Andy Brown beat John Hyde 
3 and 1; Fred Bendall beat George 
Brown 2 and 1. The Wlllet vs. Ben-
son match and the A1 Woodward vs. 
Earl Ballsieper match will be play-
ed tonight. In the only second 
round match played Bowers beat 
McKinnon one Up. In the second 
flight Phil Cheney beat Sam Massey 
one up 19 boles; Tom Clarke beat 
Charles House 8 and 4; Bob Smith 
beat Herbert House 2 and 1; E. C. 
Geer beat Dr. Bbyd 3 and 2; Joe 
Motyka took his match from John 
Echmallan by default; Fred Blish, 
Jf., drew a bye; Gil Wright beat 
Charles O’Dowd 3 and 2; and John 
Lamenzo beat Carl Noren one up.

The results of the second round 
matches in the benedicts tournament 
follows: Mr. and Mrs; Rand beat 
Mr, and Mrs. 'Bush 3 and 2; the 
Johnsons beat the Boyds one up 19

boles; the Austin Cheneys beat the 
Philip Cheneys 4 and 3; and the 
Seamans beat the Norens 3 and 2. 
The Seamans beat the Austin 
Cheneys in the only match of the 
third round to enter the finals.

Yesterday afternoon a members- 
caddies scotch foursome tourna-
ment was played with Ricky Ander-
son and Tony Latawicz teaming up 
to win with 86-14-72. The other 
scores were: S. O. Johnson-John 
Hutt 92-18-74; Jack Cheney -Mike 
Reardon 84-10-74; Austin Cheney- 
Fred Hassett 89-13-76; Charles 
O'Dowd-George Peterson 90-13-77; 
Bob Smlth-Thurston Foster 93-16- 
77; Joe Handley-E. McVeigh 93-16- 
'i'7. Paul Ballsieper and Harold 
Clvlello had low gross scoring 83. 
George Havens amd Leonard Giglio 
were seven par through the sixth 
when they got Into the trap by the 
green on the 7th and took a '12 put-
ting them out of the running.

The younger caddies were teamed 
up with some of the women mem-
bers, Mrs. Frank Little and Johnny 
Hultin winning with 113-28-85. 
"nie second winners were Mrs. 
Harry Dowding and Harold Gates 
with 124-35-89.

AGAIN
The Fallot Studio

in cooperation with itŝ  dealers

announces a

Further Reduction
o f

Printing and Developing
YOU NOW SAVE 13c ON EACH ROLL ' 

OF PILMj DEVELOPED AND 
PRINTED.

MAGNELL DRUG CO. 
WELDON DRUG CO.
QUINN’S PHARMACY 
KEMP’S, INC.
ROCCO FARR 
CONRAN’S SODA SHOPPE 
NORTH END PHARMACY

The same high standard of finishing prevails.

Wards August

FURNITURE SALE
And Sale o f Rugs, Stoves, W ashers, 

Curtains, Housewares, Blankets
Sensational Offerings In Furniture In Manches-

ter This \ear. If You Need ANYTHING In Furniture— Now Is 
the Time To Buy and Save— Remember—SALE ENDS SAT.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDlNf!

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

TUESDAY SPECIALS WEDNESDAY

cft CHOICE PRIME RIB ROAST ib

REPUBUCAN CAUCUS
The Republican electors of the 

Town ot Manchester are requested 
to meet In caucus In the High School 
Hall on Tuesday, August 28th, 1934, 
at seven o ’clock, p. ra.. Eastern 
Standard Time, for the purpose of 
electing delegates to the Republican 
State (Convention to be held In Hart-
ford, September 11 and 12. 1934, for 
the nomination of candidates for 
state and national ^officers: for the 
election of delegates to the con-
gressional. county, senatorial and 
probate district conventions; and 
for the appointment of a Republi-
can tov̂ -n committee.

By order o f the Town (Committee, 
WILLIAM S. HYDE, 

(Chairman.
Dated at Manchester, Conn., 

August 6th, 1934.

Cft Best Cuts SHOULDER STEAK lb

1 Center Cut

Pork CHOPS
Tasty Tender

Cube Steak
Choice Loin

Lamb Chops

1 ^3 lb. 2 3 ^  lb. 2 9 c  lb.
Rib End

Pork Roast
Rest

FRANKS
Ix'gs and Rump

VEAL

U [ c  Ib. 2 2 9 ^ 1 4 e  lb.

ic  ̂ Sirloin Porterhouse Round Steaks lb

4«Pieee
SUITE $5 Down, $6 .Monthly, 

I’ llM Carrying Charge

Only a tremendous Ward purchase could bring you this 
elaborate suite— at this low price! Built ot African tiger- 
wood veneer—big, mas.xive! See it.

• Four big pieces—in African walnut veneer
• Boxed-in drawers—dustproof partitions 
•Oak interiors— rich hand-rubbed finish 
•Heavy blocked legs— plate-glass mirrors

Spring and Simmons Miittress, both for $19.88.

 (: f

M O N T G O M E R Y
W A R D

824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHEStER,KX)M
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ifX H B E * or rar a m o o i a t e d  
PRBM

I’ll* AaAooUtsd Prau i* •soiutlTtiy 
aatitltd to tho oio for rarubllemtlOTi 
at all Bowi dlipatefeo* ortdiiod to u 
01 oot othorwlio orcdtiod Id (felt 
-Dapor aad aloe Iba loobl nawt pnb> 
llabad barain.

All ridbta ot capnblloatioB ol 
avaetal ditDalebaa haralB ara also ra-
tantad.___________________________________   

Pull aarvlea ellaat of N C A Sara, 
lea, IBO.

PBbllabai^a Kapraaaotatlva: Tha 
Julloa Maibaara Bpaelal Acaacy— Naw 
tork, Chlcaco, Dairoii aad SottoB.

UEMUKH AUDII BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS.

Tba Harald PrlotlBB Company, Ibo .. 
aaaumaa no flnanelaT raaponatbllltr 
lor typocrapnieal arrnra appaarlnc in 
a.if artlaementa In tha M.mchattar 
Caantna Harald

MONDAY, AUGUST 20.

OVERCROWDED POLLS

Intcrait in town poUtlca feemi to 
be warming to a point (tiat would 
Indicate a record breaking vote In 
the party primaries. It is too early 
as yet to know the number of can* 
dIdates that wilt file their proposals 
for nomination, but judging from 
the discussions being bandied about 
by this group and that faction there 
will bclip scarcity of them.

If such la the case there is reason 
to.bslleve that tbs town's Ions poU* 
tng placs will again be packed be-
yond capaolty as tbs tims draws 
near for ths voting to ceass. Msm- 
ories of two years ago with Its long 
lines of votsrs and tedious dslays re-
main vivid. It wad a topic for 
weeks afterward as voters rscountsd 
their experiences, retold how long 
they bad been forced to stand In line 
to make their selections for town 
offices.

The election autboriUee bave bad 
plenty of time to consider this prob-
lem and provide better facUltiei for 
the voters. After all, good govern-
ment depends upon the full use of 
the franchise by all of the people. 
No one cares to go to the polls to ex-
ercise that franchise If It reqiilrca 
standing in line for an hour. Few 
persons can afford to give that 
amount of time to the comparatively 
simple task of voting. It is unfair 
to ask any persons to be that un-
swerving In his civic duty.

The Herald has been told that a 
petition is being prepared asking the 
Board of Selectmen to take steps to 
provide more than one polling place. 
Whether action can bo taken in time 
for this year's primaries and elec-
tions Is a matter for tne Selectmen 
to ascertain when they are peti-
tioned. If it can be done It seems 
the only logical solution of a prob-
lem that Is growing more serious 
each yeaf. It remains for th« 
Beleetmen as the executive body of 
the town's administration to take 
the bull by the horns and do whal- 
ew r is necessary to clear the sit-
uation.

A check-list of the voters in tlie 
Ninth district bas just been com-
p le te  by the two registrars of vot-
ers and was used at the recent spe-
cial elecUon In that district. No 
doubt that list would be quite help-
ful If It la decided to set up more 
than one polling place. We bave 
been given to understand that tne 
petitioners for action In this regard 
lavor division of the town into four 
places for registering the vote. if 
this is found to be prscUcabte it 
should be done since thst would tend 
to bring the exercising of the voting j 
privilege clOMr to the homes of | 
Manchester clUxens.

At least two polling places in town 
would be a big Improvement over 
the present conditions. If more 
than that number cannot be ea.stly 
tffected then it would seem best to 
divide the voting list in two either 
by the school district bounds or by 

. geographical division. Since the 
Ninth district check list can be usej 
as a basis It might be simpler if 
voters In that district were polled at 
one place and those living out;)ide 
the Ninth district wers polled else-
where.

It may be too late for action that 
would relieve the crowded voting 

- situation this year, but if a petition 
is prsaented to the Selectmen It 
would at least start the ball rolling 
to correct the condition for another 
year. The town bas no Board of 
Glectlooa other than irepreaentad in 
tha two raglatrara of vetsra, other-
wise aueh ai board would have the 
raaponaibUlty ot meeting these prob- 
lama. For that reason it would 
seem to bt ths Selectmen’s respon- 
stbtUty hare to taka whatever acUop 
it found nacaaaary. It ahould not 
emit another year. Long tinea of 
 Mara at tha poUa ahould have gone 
n t  l e a f  ago aad would haaw U  eoo-

Aa much as tba adltorlal depart-
ment ot ths Hartford Umaa would 
like to bave access to ths inner 
chambera ot the Rapuhllcan moguls 
of the state, Its poUtlcai observer is 
evidently ttlll pretty dull in the ear 
he keeps to tha ground. Just this 
past week the Times made a blind 
guess at the F^publican leaders' esti-
mation of State's Attorney Hugh 
Alcorn's chances for the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination. Claiming 
to have obtained the viewb of J. 
Henry Roraback from one very close 
to him a news article credited to the 
United Preaa insisted that State's' 
Attorney Anhur N. Brown of New 
London County was the Republican 
leadsr’s choice for the nomination.

Almoat immediately thereafter 
State's Attorney Brown was inter-
viewed and he said that the idea was 
entirely remote from his mlo(l. lie 
bad not been approached very seri- 
oualy on the question and least ot 
ail had any of the state leaders ot 
the party inquired as to his views. 
Saturday at a d . O. P. rally in 
Bridgeport Mr. Roraback told Uie 
diners that no one had the endorse-
ment ot the Republican State Cen-
tral committee.

That cut the props right from un-
der the Hartford Times U. P. 
“ icoop". It proved to the satisfac-
tion of Republican. organs, at least, 
that the political keyhole reporter 
of Hartford's evening paper was nut 
only at the wrong keyhole, but up 
the wrong alley'entirely. Else the 
U. P. dispatch would have been
modiaed.

Perhaps there was more than 
journalistic bombast to the Times 
nsws story on Mr. Brown as a can- 
didata for tba govsrnorshlp nomina-
tion. It might hava been a rather 
fantastic idsa on the part ot soma 
fearful Democrat that something 
must be done to forestall ths fsst 
growing Alcorn 'boom. Tbe Times 
without a doubt bas sensed tbe pop 
ular appeal the name ot Hugh M. 
Alcorn bas sounded not only In po-
litical circles but In groups oot ordin-
arily givsp to political gossiping. A 
candidate ot the people and not of 
a political machine la certainly nut 
the type the Democrata want to face 
thU fall. .

It the Timea and other Democratic 
organs can go on campaigning about 
the wtll-oilcd Kcpublican maclitne It 
will have a rather common, old fuSb- 
lonad lot of political ballyhoo to pour 
forth, but oeverthslrsa a type that 
does win quits a number of friends 
for the Democratic party. But with 
a candidate that cannot nt all be 
branded as a puliticlan, let alone a 
machine politician, the Democratic 
editorial writers would have to dis- 
lard-a lot of those dusty old notliina 
about sanctum .sanctorums being 
nothing more than dons ot forty 
thieves.

8o It was only natural tor the 
estimable Times to do all It could to 
discourage the Aleom movement 
The coup waa poorly executed, how-
ever. Mr. Brown should bave been 
considered. Bring s very ahlo 
state's attorney he no doubt recog- 
nlcrs the unusual reputatton lur 
ability as well as the magnetism 
attached to the name of Hugh M. 
Alcorn.

Voters are accepting this candi-
dacy of Mr. Alcorn m an herulc 
spirit. Attached to his name Is the 
Idea of unquestionable honesty and 
faithfulness to duty that Is rare' Ui 
any man who occupies a public post 
Uon and Is willing to accept the 
mandates ol voters at the polls. We 
can scarcely blame the Democrats 
for wanting to discourage the caiidl 
dacy of a man of his type.-

promlasat la a lUeraatloa dlrsetor Is 
tha faculty of wUUagaaas to work, 
aad that aaams to ba oas of Director 
Busch's strong points. He took tbe 
job without a great deal of especial 
training for that professloo. He Im-
mediately got to work building up 
what had been lost. He didn't cen- 
flne bis activities to tbe Recreatiun 
building, but went outside to make 
use of tbe town's playground facili-
ties. Whtn organizations needed 
someone to supervise gam u at out-
ings he willingly went along and 
took charge and considerable of the 
credit for the succeos of many of 
these affairs la due him.

If any changes are to be brought 
about by this charter cancellstlop 
decision those changes most certain-
ly should not affect tbe present prac-
tical method of handling recreation-
al activities.

90 YEARS OF SUCCESS

Few newspapers are fortunate 
enough to posiesa both superior edi-
torial leadership and efficient busi-
ness management at the same time. 
Too frequently one of these qualities 
is lacking. The Waterbury Amer-
ican, the. important and valuable 
evening publication ot the Water-
bury American-Republican Co., Inc., 
celebrated Its both birthday Satur-
day. The American like Its morn-
ing brother, the Republican, Is In the 
llr.-it named group.

During every one of its 00 years 
the American has been a keen, influ-
ential leader In the elvle life ot 
Waterbury. It holds a comniand- 
Ing position in the journalistic Held 
in Connecticut today. Itb publisher 
and editor being recognized among 
newspaper men throughout the East 
as men of unusual ability. Its 
editorial policies are In the hands of 
ths sbls E. Robert Stevenson, 
whose qualities are known to every-
one who reads ths editorial pages 
of tbe American. Publisher William 
J. Papa is an authority In tbe pub- 
Itehlng field, whose advice on prob-
lems entering the business is con-
stantly sought. The quality of the 
editorial content of tbe American 
and the efficiency of Its management 
are due to these two men.

Not only do we aalute the Ameri-
can on having completed 90 so 
successful years but we congratulate 
the city of Waterbury In its price-
less possession of such an able news-
paper.

TOWN RECREATION

' Whatever the results of the recent 
Ninth district vote in favor of char-
ier cancellation, It is to be hoped 
that the work that Is being carried 
on In recreation direction In the dis-
trict and the town aa a whole will 
nut be abandoned. The Recreation 
Centers have always been a point ol 
debate when the costs of district- 
management have been under con-
sideration but they have wenlhcied 
the storm and have continued to give 
tho people of the town excellent rec-
reational adviintagCH.

Not a tittle of tbe succesn ot the 
Recreation Centers now is due to llie 
untiring efforts ot Frank C. Buaca, 
the present director. Busch took 
over the P.ecreatlon Center Job when 
It was about at Its lowest ebb as fur 
as public support la concerned. 
Previous directors had been able 
men, but none seemed to poascss ihc 
right temperament to not only at- 
ract new members but hold the old. 
It is difficult to know just what type 
of man is needed In such a position. 
One may be recognized for hie ath- 
leUc abUlly, but still lack the per-
sonality that must be possessed by 
anyone In a leader's posL And yet 
personality isn't alone the factor to 
maka the director a success.

Ons charactariatic that must bs

Health and Diet 
Advice

liy Ur. Frank McCoy

TALE TOLD BV COATED 
TONOU'5

Tomorrow morning when you gst 
up I want you to do this; Go to 
your mirror and stick out your 
tongue. Is it coated? Can you 
scrape a film from It? Is it- a 
normal, healthy pink color or la It 
covered with a whits or yellow 
coat T

One reason that ths first thing 
the doctor asks you to do is to 
"Stick out your Tongue" is that if 
It is furred It will give him s  quick 
clue that something Is wrong. Often 
when Illness l.« coming, the tongue 
tells the tale before other eymptomf 
appear.

rhe tongue is a  fairly accurate 
guage of the Btatevof tbe alimentary 
tract and a sluggish condition In tbe 
Intestines often shows on the ton-
gue. Either fever or stomach 
trouble will also cause tbe plq^ 
color of the tongue to disappear. 
Appendicitis. auto-Intoxlcatlon, cotl- 
tt.s, and many other troubles are 
often accompanied by a-coated ton-
gue. The only type of coat on the 
tongue which Is of small diagnostic 
significance is that type where the 
tongue 1s coated ekriy in the moni- 
Ing, but gradually clears during the 
day.

One of the moat common ques-
tions written In the thousands of 
letters coming to me Is; "What 
causes my tongue to be coated?" A 
toxic condition la the most common 
cause responsible for the majority 
of coated tongues. There are In 
turn many cau.iei which may lead 
to a poisoning of the body. Lowered 
vitality may be stated as one ot the 
principal causes which bring about 
a toxic slate. When energy Is 
wasted upon late hours, overwork 
or overeating, there wMll not be 
enough energi,- left to operate the 
necessary vital functions of the 
body. The elimination of poisons is 
retarded and this allows waste ma-
terial' to accumulate. The tongue 
will reflect the Inner condition.

Our assimilative and eliminative 
organs all have their lim it.of eo- 
.dui'ance and after they have been 
overworked for years, they become 1 
weakened to such an extent that 
the normal elimination of poisons 
does not take place and thus tox-
emia is increased. The amount of 
poisoning can be measured by the 
quantity and the quality of the 
coating on the tongue.

When you look at your tongiie m 
the mirror tomorrow morning, if it 
is heavily cokted. start at once to 
get rid of the poisons in your body. 
Learn all >fiu can about the follow-
ing rules and how to apply them In 
your own case.

1. Eat plenty of cooked and raw 
greens.

3. Walk each day, gradually in-
creasing tbe distance.

3. For one month, take one 
enema daily.

4. Taka physical culture exercis-
es each morning and evening.

5. Cut down on the heavy food 
you have been using.

6. Use only one quarter of a 
pound ol meat each |lay.

T. Inerease your flfep breathing,

In n ew  Yo r k
• l954«it.3tBVlCt.'«S

By P A IL  H.VKRISON

New York. Aug. 20.—Meander- 
Ings: Somebody's always being 
disappointed In love; especially the 1 
divorce lawyers, when marriage.s' 
turn nut happily .

Most durable romance In th o : 
world of show business seems lo 
be the Al Jolson-Ruby Keeler part- j 
nershlp. He'e anxious for her to   
be a hlg star, yet he's miserable 
when she goes to Holly-wood. Bust- i 
ness associates can't get along' 
with him at all; he sulks, deserts’ 
his Broadway friends, and plays j 
an endless game of hearts with | 
throe race track cronies . . .  1

They play for b|g stakes, be- 
caiise Jol.snn Is a gambler born. 
First thing he does In the. morn-
ing t it's early in Hollywood at 
that time) Is call his broker and 
juggle, impre.ssive amounts of 
stocks. Later, and sometimes two 
or three times a day. he calls his 
wife. Several families could live 
modestly on what the mammy-mas-
ter spends on long-distance tele-
phone bills.

Hotel Stickers Too?
Netherworld note: There's a 

place In New York that will sell to 
a "right" person a "certlfled" 
check on any bank in the United 
States. The same establishment 
will supply note! stationery from 
any city and. for alibi purposes, will 
arrange for hotel registration and 
the mailing bt letters from almost 
any town.

David Wark Griffin eonfldes that 
he'd like to produce just one more 
super-spectacle . . . The night 
chibs are, crowded, but there's al-
ways room for one more. . . . It's 
said that Al Smith Is writing a book 
about the Roo.sevelt administration, 
for publication several years hence 
. . . About town. Irene Rich, Carl 
Van Vechten, Sylvia Sidney. Kon-
rad Bercovlcl, Norman Bel-Geddes, 
Nanette Guilford, Da-shlcll Ham-
mett. Jose ituibi, Peggy Hovenden 
. . . Franclnc Larrimore at last haa 
found a play she likes.

what the shades of the Van Sant- 
voord family think of Bobby San-
ford's glrly zhowboat, which is 
allied with the Hudson River Day 
Line. The family has owned the 
company for ISO years, end until 
recently daily religious services 
wore held on each ship, by the order 
of two aged aunts . . .

More than ever, socialites are 
flocking to the stage. Sally Gibbs, 
daughter of George Gibbs, the nov-
elist, sings in "Life Begins At 
8:40". Incidentally, she's also a 
dancer and an author . . . Mrs. A l-
bert C. Davis has a minor role in 
"The Red Cat" . . . Mary (daugh-
ter of Bertram) Taylor is hunting 
a part. So Is Honora Brucre, the 
bank president's daughter who quit 
college for tho theater . . .. Phila-
delphia’s Mary Holsman will be on 
Broadway. Clare Booth Brokaw 
has written a play, and Rosamond 
Pinchot is acting in it. To Holly-
wood goes George Hobson, blue- 
blooded double for George Raft 
(Lixiks like him, I mean; he won't 
jump off cliffs for him) . . . Hen-
drik Willem Van Loon's son, using 
the name of Willem Gerard, is 
dancing In the new Shubert revue

The new liberty to drink has 
given the average man a great 
deal of boldness In condemning 
anything that seeks even voluntaiy 
curtailment of that liberty.
— T̂he Rev. D. S. Cnnnahan, presi 

dent Catholic. Total Abstinence 
Union.

To anyone who will work it, the 
soil will offer a real living.
—Harrey FIreatone, rubber mag-

nate.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By RODNEY DUTCHER r 

Tba Evanlng Herald WaalUngtoa 
Comapandaat.

Waahlngton. 20.— Yea.
euraly will ba nice to have thoM 
gadabout Rooaevalta back, ao they i 
can clear off tha bathroom flxtursa ' 
from .hi While Houae lawn.

A body gala past all eurpriae at 
anything that happens In Washing-
ton in these timea, so there’s hardly : 
sn eysbrow lifted at tha long t>w ; 
o f unmentionable porcelain objects ' 
which decorates a section ot that ' 
famous greensward while the man-
sion is being remodeled. But thou- I 
sands of government clerks and 1 
tourists snicker as thsy pass.

Inside tbe residential White 
House, you flna the offices and tbe 
staff crammed Into the green and 
blue rooms, with the cabinet table 
In the President’s own temporary 
desk spase. Stenographers work in 
the foyer, the press room Is now at 
the left as you enter, and the big 
East Room—where you dance at 
receptions—seems a pile of paint 
pots, plaster, and canvas.

Hidibub All Over Town 
This mess at the White House, 

however, merely symbolises the 
confusion which seemk to persist 
ail over to-wh, Co-ordination Is 
something that's been talked about 
since the beginning of tho New 
Deal, but we're still not having 
very much. And :he rinc flood of 
legislation and executive orders 
was enough to give a boa constric-
tor six months of acute indigestion.

•’Wanted,” groans a high official 
in the privacy of his office, "a traf
fle cop for this mystic .^maze of 
ageni 
lives
agencies and functions aill execu-

What do I do? Sometimes I take 
a long walk with my dog; some-
times I just sit and laugh.
—Herbert Hoover.

It is never socialistic to pass any 
•aw that promotes the welfare of 
all the people.
—.\rthur J. Lacy, candidate for 

governor of Michigan.

An office boy here one day “Is 
next day an Important bureaucrat 
there. Bureaus and boards. Just 
<vhen you think you have them 
placed, are ahunted to tbe other end 
of towm—sometimes being stalled 
on tha sidewalk as their destina-
tions are changed enroute.

Scores of persons run around in-
fant on raising the devil about 
something and never And tbe right 
place to raise IL

Overlapping is almost epidemic. 
The spear carriers snd chorus girls 
In this mad show are the thousands 
of poor jobhunters, who -are always 
groping into tbe wrong places and 
whose errors bsve caused posting 
of signs on halt a dozen federal 
buildings saying "The Federal 
Housing Administration is not lo-
cated in this building” —that being 
the agency which most of them 

.now seek.

There'll Be Trouble Later 
"One of the greatest dangers," 

says another official, "is the temp-
tation to sign things as fast as they 
come to your desk, to keep them 
from piling up. Everybody Is shout-
ing for ’action.’ They’ve simply 
‘Just got to get this thing right out.’

"The surest way to get unpopular 
with many of thesa stany-ayad 
Na . Oealers Is to bold papers up 
while you examine them carefully. ? 
But It’s the only way to keep your 
aalf-r%spect—and your aklrts clear.

’’EviMy ao often you’re sure to 
sto^ something that’s Illegal or In-
fringes on another agency or erould 
gum up everything If allowed to 
go through.”

All kinds ot things are being. , 
done Illegally, thou^ . Innocently 
Some of them may cause troub^ 
later on. C Jte a tew peopley tir t  . 
op twp payroUe at the eame ftm e,. 
without realizing It’e against ths '. 
law.

The one office where eveiythlng . 
Is checked is the General Accounts ~ 
Ing Office under CJompiroller Oen- . 
eral McCiarl. There- aren’t any 
"yes men” down there sn* McCarl . 
lately haa-been cracking down hanT 
on many new government foUn’* 
who have taken short cuts to avol 
what they call "red tape.”

STATE IMPROVES 
MILESOF

fowD Aid ^forluriples That
Ob
F i^ Y ea r.

Boomerang In New Deal
Some Democratic Congresanen 

were knocked off in the O kla-. 
homa primaries and quite a few in 
other states fear a similar fate. Re-
ports percolating back here say 
they’re suffering because voters 
feel they haven’t delivered a fair 
share of the New Deal proceeds.to 
their own districts.

Husband Bobs Up Again
Thousands of ousted Republicans 

stand in awe of William W. Hus-
band, who kept his job as assistant 
secretary of labor until a few weeks 
ago and now haa been called back 
to take a special job In Moscow as 
soon as Secretary Perkins can get 
Secretary Hull to approve him.-

Husband is an ingratiating so-
cial lobbyist from Vermont whose- 
friends hastened around to con-
vince Mias Perkins that he was th e ' 
best possible man to carty out her 
policies on ImnilgratlOB and resi-
dent aliens.

Liberals and radicals who had al- - 
ways accused Husband ss ths man ' 
who liked to send aliens back to 
countries where they would be' 
executed or imprisoned for life 
urged the secretary to get nd of '• 
him. But she answered indignantly 
that she. had been convinced he was 
the one "humane” labor official c 
the Hoover regime.

A Thought
Take heed to yourselvesi I f  thy 

brother treepcMs against thee, re-
buke him; and If be repent, for-
give him.—St. Luke i7:S.

We should always forgivor-the 
pentient for their sake, the im-
penitent for our own.—Marie Eb- 
ner-Eschenbacb.

Show Business "
One of the first things that strikes 

a visitor to New York la likely to 
be a taxicab . . .  On Forty-second 
Street I saw a prominent movie 
critic peeking at the bawdy flick-
ers in a penny arcade. Wonder

What They Like
Gene Tunney likes pickled pigs' 

feet . . . Clarence Darrow usually 
demands corned beef. Charles Han-
son Towne goes for finnan haddle 
and ale . . . Theodqre Dreiser, 
when he dines in toMm, seeks out 
an almost unknown little restaiirant. 
La Petite BreWnne . . .  In Paul 
Whiteman's new quartet are the son 
of a high official of the Mormon 
Church and the son of a Methodist 
minister , . . Alexander M’oollcott 
is a hermit on his Island In Ver-
mont. .

Maxwell Anderson haa a smallish 
jracht. rechristened Scurrilous, snd 
the betting is that his next play will 
be a tale of the sea . . . The sky-
ward tre n j^  continues. Six big 
companies ''^Sive private dining 
rooms on the 'sixty-fourth floor of 
Rockefeller Center, and in the finan-
cial district mosb -big buildings 
have luncheon clubs under the roofs. 
The Cloud Club in the Chrysler 
building is always full of midtown 
magnates. And they’re Installing a 
club atop the Rockefeller sky-
scraper. John D.. Jr., drops In oc-
casionally to see how things are 
getting on.

dutsids If possible.
8. —Eliminate poisons from your 

body in any way you know how.
If you need mors specific direc-

tions to follow regarding diet, write 
to me and ask for my article called 
"A Cleansing Diet” Send your let-
ter in care ot this newspaper and 
enclose one large self-addressed en-
velope and 1 three-cent stamp. If 
you wish the article giving Inttruc- 
tlons for taking the enema It will 
be sent to you but' add ao extra 
stamp.

alyai.i a-s is claimed by many who 
are unlnfoi med.

QUESTIONS A.ND A.NSWERS 
- -  Salt Water
Question: .Mrs. Gertrude M. asks: • 

"is there any barm In drinking ai 
quart of warm water with a tea -' 
spoonful of"salt for constipation T " 

Answer: The use of hot salt 
abater has an effect of stimulating, 
peristalsis through irritation. I t : 
might be harmful in some cases, 
but in general the effect is the same j 
as taking laxatives and purgatives.: 
It Is far better to find tile cause of i 
constipation and achieve a real cure j' 
by following the proper rules re- 
gariilng exercising, dieting, etc. |

Ihillj- Enema Not Injurious 
Question; Mrs. Cqrrlne F. writes: 

” I was told by a physician that I 
should take an enema every day, 
just before retiring, for two months.
I would like to know if this is in-
jurious in any way to the colon.” 

Answer: 'ITie use of the enema 
each day will not prova injurious 
if It is properly used. The washing 
out of the colon « 1 th plain water 
cannot produce any Injury to tha 
BMiabraBs or produos a  partial par-

Evoporatod Milk .
Question: Mrs. Olga J.,asks: “ Is 

it all right to use evaporated milk 
for creaniiiig vegetables? VYhat 1 
mean, is the food value of canned 
and fresh milk nearly alike?” 

Answer: It Is just as well to use 
evaporated milk for creaming vege-
tables; as there Is less water in it. 
it Is even richer In food value and 
a smaller quantity is required.

(Hosing of Fontanel) |
Question: Mrs Fred J.. writes: | 

'The soft spot on my baby'.s head j 
closed when she was five months ' 
old (Baby is now six months of 
age.) Does this bave any effect on 
the mentality?"

.\nswer: It te not unusual for the 
soft spot, or fontanel, on a oaby's 
head to be entirely closed at the 
age of six months, although In some 
cases it takes longer to cloae. Tlicre 
are cases where the fontanel closes 
at a much earlier age The cl )sing 
of the fontanel is a perfectly cor- 
mal procedure and no reason tor 
suspecting \n abnormal manta! con-
dition.

(Warding Off Mosquitoes) 
Question: Wsyne R. asks: “ Do 

you know ot any method of keeping 
mosquitoes from biting? We are 
very much troubled with mosqui-
toes at certain times In the yeat "  

Answer: Mix two parts of oi> of 
dtronella with one part ot pine oil 
and rub lightly on tbe akin. Ttaie 
wUI keep laoequitoea off.

j'Quality
v/Style
v/Price

Solid Maple Bedrooms

| ,C f t .7 5

You want your maple bedroom to be quaint . . to 
live up to the old l^lonlal tradition of lasUng qual- 
Ity . . yet your budget Is possibly limited. Then see 
this exclusive Watkln.s solid maple bedroom group.

Check these quality and style features with our 
low price: 40-inch dresser and dressing table; 32- 
inch chest; full or twin size beds with roof-top 
panels; solid maple in satiny smooth, rubbed finish; 
amber color; solid oak drawer interiors, nicely fin-
ished . . and a host of others. Bed. dresser and 
choice of dressing table or chest. Regular. $74.50.

om * rWURSDAY AND SATURDAY eVEhflNCS UNTIL 9 O 'O rvX

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER CONN.

OPEimRUM IMETHODISTSOPEN
CAMP MEETING

m  an informal report upon tbe 
Ivorlc.completed by tbe state hlgh- 
aray department during Its fiscal 
year ending last June 30, Highway 
Commlsaloner John A. Macdonald 
today atated that in that year, 
895.07 miles of Connecticut trunk 
tine, state aid and town aid road 
biul been improved.

Almost three times as much im- 
piovement took place upon local 
town roads under the appropriation 
of the Town Aid Act of 1031 as was' 

de upon the state's primary 
line and the secondary state 

f highway systems. Commission- 
_  lacdonald said. Tbe total of tbe 
late aid and .trunk line work was 

100.62 miles, while the length of 
town aid road improved was 204.45 
miles.

The reason for tbe great differ-
ence between these figures and for 
the limited amount of work done on 
the major arteries of traffic is tbe 
fact that the Town Aid Act since 
Its passage in 1931 bas set aside 
from the highway fund $3,000,000 
per year which Is divided equally 
among the towns for tbe improve-
ment of local roads. This amount of 
money is, therefore, no longer avail-
able for construction and recon-
struction operations on tbe main 
highways.

By far the larger part of the town 
aid work last year consisted of the 
gravel surfacing o f local roads, 
272.78 miles of this type of improve- 

having been completed. Also, 
under tbe Town Aid Act, there was 
built 19.30 miles of waterbound ma-
cadam pavement; 0.39 miles ot 
bituminous macadam; 1.30 miles of 
bituminous macadam; 0.76 miles of 
reinforced concrete; and 4.68 miles 
o f  miscellaneous pavement.

Tbe Tnmk Line and State Aid 
operations, limited to about 100 
miles, were divided as follows; 0.23 
miles of graded, road; 25.80 miles of 
bituminous macadam; 2.18 miles of 
bituminous concrete; and 37.06 
miles of concrete.

Noteworthy during the year was 
the very accurate balancing of the 
highway department's budget, made 
difficult by tbe fact that most of 
the department's expenditures are 
made during the summer construc-
tion and maintenance season, while 
tbe highway fund, made up chief-
ly of motor vehicle registration fees, 
does not become available until late 
In the year. Meanwhile it Is neces-
sary for the department to'borrow 
from the state’s general fund to 
finance its operations. Motor 
vehicle registrations as well as 
highway expenditures must be 
closely estimated. Last year the 
total cash receipts of the depari- 
ment were $15,682,428.06 and its 
cash disbursements for the period 
amounted to $15,676,730.35, which 

. left an excess of only $2,697.71.

WAU ST. BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 20.—Safeway 

Stores System saler for the four 
weeks ended Aug. 11 were $18,535,- 
453 against $17,287,318 in the like 
1933 period. For the 32 weeks end-
ed Aug. 11 sales were $144,033,671 
compared with $131,673,145 in the 
corresponding 1933 period.

California crude oil production in 
the week- ended Aug. 18 averaged 
508,400' barrels daily against 513,- 
tOO barrels in the previous week.

Directors of the Standard Oil Co., 
of Kentucky are scheduled to meet 
within twenty days to decide 
whether to apply for listing of the 
company’s stock on the New York 
Stock Exchange. The shares are 
now traded on the New . York Curb 
Exchange.

OOMINO CAMPAIGN
..—'  

Editor, Manchester Herald.
Manchester, Coim.
Dear Sir:
During ths next few months the, 

voters v ^ l be regaled with oceans' 
of political propaganda, most of 
which will merely serve to confuse 
the electorate and obscure the real 
Issue.

It seenu to me thst President 
Roosevelt bas made it easy for the 
candidates to save their vocal 
chorda and the voters their ear-
drums. He went right to the heart 
of the whole matter when he asked 
in bis recent radio address: "Are 
you better off today than you were, 
a year ago? ’ In those few words 
the President stated the one import-
ant issue in tbe coming campaign.

Stripped of Ita. oratory and "red 
herrings,” a campaign Is planned 
to convince the electorate that it 
will be better off if it elects one 
candidate in preference to another. 
President Roosevelt knows full well, 
as do millions of workers, bank de-
positors, home-awners, and farmers, 
That tbe country is better off today 
than it waa before the Roosevelt 
Administration came into office. 
The President was on firm ground 
when he asked tbe nation tbat ques-
tion. The answer to that question 
is the best guide to one's vote in the 
next election.

I don’t believe that there are 
many, even among the moat dyed- 
in-the-wool Republicans, who doubt 
tbat President Roosevelt would 
sweep Connecticut if he were up for 
election tomorrow. Four years of 
”around-the-comer” -lsm suffers too 
much by comparison with tbe ag-
gressive action and positive results 
of the New Deal.

Incidentally, I believe it wolild be 
very fitting if our own Congress-
man, Mr. Kopplemann, were to base 
his campaign on the issue that the 
President set forth. As a staunch 
supporter of the President on all 
the New Deal legislation. Congress-
man Kopplemann is fully entitled 
to bis full share of tbe. credit for 
the progress of the past year. It 
was the cooperation of Congress-
man Kopplemann and other Admin-
istration Congressmen that made it 
possible for the President’s plana 
for recovery program to become 
realties.

(jongressman Kopplemann well 
deserves the vote of those favoring 
the President’s policies and the men 
who made them possible.

• .J. E. Rublnow 
192 East Center street,
Manchester, Conn.
August 18, 1634.

HERE’S A  CAMPSITE
MOTORISTS V m X  LIKE

M.AY’BE POMPADOURS, TOO

Chicago—Hair styles are going 
back to the ”Gay Nineties” this faM, 
the American Cosmetician Associa-
tion says.

"It will be smart for women to 
show the ears and nape of the neck. ’ 
Mrs. M. B. McGarvon, president of 
tbe organization s.tid.

The association opened its annual 
convention today.

Kg Attendnace at Williman- 
tic yesterday ~  Kshop 
Bams Gives Sermon.

Willlmantic, Aug. 20.— The 
Methodists of Norwich District had 
a most auspicious opening yesterday 
of their smnual campmeeting on 
Willimantic Campground both 
weather-wise and otherwise. The 
cool breeze and warm sunshine made 
the outdoor auditorium an ideal spot 
for the preaching services both 
morning and afternoon;

Rev. Scrivener Presidea.
District Superintendent Scrivener 

was at his post as presiding officer, 
having come down from his summer 
cottage at Lake Wentworth, N. H. 
He Introduced as the morning 
preacher the bishop of the' Boston 
area, Bishop Charles Wesley Bums, 
D. D., vvho preached a masterly ser-
mon on Acts 17:18. Prior to this 
Rev. L. Theron French of Jewett 
City led the chorus choir and con- 
g^regatlon In singing. Rev. G. G. 
Scrivener read the Scripture and 
Rev. John Pearce offered prayer. 
The bishop used Moffat’s translation 
in announcing the text, "What will 
this popinjay say? He seems to be 
a setter forth of novel teaching; be-
cause he preached unto them 3esus 
and the resurrection.”

When Paul preached at Athens on 
Mar’s bill, the Greeks were puzzled 
at his words. He referred to their 
altar “ to the unknown God,” and de-
clared them the true God, in whom 
we live and move and have our 
being.”

Sought Novelty.
The Athenians were always after 

"some new thing” so they had a 
fresh novelty in what Paul said 
when he declared "Jesus and the re-
surrection.”  He had no better 
theme to present to the cultured 
Athenians than Jesus Christ and 
and Him crucified and raised from 
the dead. This sort of teaching 
was obnoxious to the teamed people 
of Athens. It is today in Germany 
the most objectionable truth to say 
that a crucified Jew is the Savior of 
the world. Methodist ministers are 
having a hard time-there now, as 
well as the Lutherans. We need no 
new revelation of God, nor a new 
Gospel but a greater realization of 
God as revealed in Jesus Christ. In 
this new age people are not looking 
for God at His altars, but in mart 
and wine, in schools and science.

We must not in a new age lose 
old values, such as Jesus Christ, 
and His resurrection. The bishop 
told of a traveling salesman who 
used to face his landlady when first 
introduced with the odd question, 
“ What is your total view of the 
universe?” He knew that if a man 
or woman had the right view of

Ood he would bave a right view of 
hit fellowman.

Most Be Christiy
What kind o f t Ood it your Ood T 

People don’t need a  new Jesua. He 
Is a finality as Ood and os man. I 
have never been more eure than I 
am today o f the Godhead of Jesus 
Christ. In our business, our politics, 
and everywhere else Christlessness. 
must glye away to Chrtstllness. The 
bishop held the close attention of an 
audience of several hundred people.

Afternoon Sendee .
The speaker In the afternoon was 

introduced by Mr. Scrivener as a 
"teacher of preachers.” His name 
is Rev. J. Newton Davies, o f Drew 
Theological school at Morristown, N. 
J.

Prayer was offered by Rev, O. L. 
Monson, of Hazardvllle. A beau-
tiful solo was rendered by Miss 
Alma Bailey, o f Westerly, R. I,, who 
is the soloist for tbe entire week.

Dr. Davies read several verses 
from the book of Jeremiah, citing 
jer. 8:7 u  his text. He drew the 
lesson from the various migratory 
birds mentioned by Jeremiah tbat 
men bave an instinct within them 
which, if followed out, will surely 
lead them to God.

At 6:30 there was a large meet-
ing of young people held at Sunset 
Rock addressed by Rev. L. Theron 
French, formerly of Manchester 
“ Larger Parish.”

Instead o f moving pictures repre-
senting the life of Christ from the 
Nativity to the Asoension as was 
scheduled on the Camp program, ow-
ing to the failure of the picture 
company to appear, there was a 
preaching service with Rev. J, W. 
Eller, of Norwich Town as the 
preacher. His tgplc was “Our 
Father.” presenting God as Father, 
and also emphasizing the word 
"out” as meaning the brotherhood 
of man.

Notes About the Grove
Visitors yesterday at the South 

Manchester House on Church Circle 
were Miss Rachel Joyce, Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Keith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezekiel Benson, Rev. Wm. E. 
Keith, Thom- A Cordner afid sister 
Florence, Mrs. W. H. Varney, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Preston and son 
John, of New Britain, who were 
making their first visit to the 
camp, Mrs. Mary J. Hunt, E. E. 
Lyman of Meriden, Florence Rob-
bins, Estella and Florqnce Brand, 
Emily Panus and Mary Lewis of 
Norwich; C. Glenney, Eugene Var-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Shields, 
Chester W. Shields, Misses Irene

and Marjory Bbields, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Gibson, Mrs. Maiy T. snd 
Miss Hslen Richmond. Mrs. Rich-
mond Is hostess st tbe heuis for the 
week.

BACK FROM (ORLISB

SLOYD EXHIBIT 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Washington, Aug. 20.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt returned to his 
desk this morning from s  week-end 
cruise on the Potomac aboard the 
government yacht Sequoia.

TThe President remained aboard 
the Sequoia for breakfast before mo-
toring to the White House.

His week-end on the river gave 
Mr. Roosevelt opportunity to dispose 
of a variety of routine business.

He was accompanied by Raymond 
Moley, former assistant secretary of 
state; his secretary, Stephen T.* 
Early, and Mrs. Early; and Miss 
Marguerite Lehand and Miss Grace 
Tulley, private secretaries.

SUSPECTS ARRESTED

New York, Aug. .. 20.— '(AP) — 
Two more men were in police lineup 
today on charges growing out of 
the holding up of a truck early 
Thursday morning in Westport, 
Conn., when a band of men forced 
the driver of the truck. Carl Carl-
son, of Worcester, Maas., into a 
sedan, drove him to New York City 
and released him.

Five aftesta were made the next 
day when police found the truck 
here just as a group of men were 
unloading $15,000 worth of woolen 
goods from iL ^

The two latest prisoners gave 
their names as Joseph Bnis.so, 28, a 
tax driver, and Frank Paige, 26, 
both of BrookljTi.

Summer Woodwork to Be 
Shown at School St. Rec 
Gymnasium.

For the past eight weeks classes 
in woodwork have been conducted 
under the Recreation,Center and to-
morrow evening. Aug. 21 from 7:30 
to 9:00 there w1U be an exhibition 
of tbe work accomplished this sum-
mer. Over a hundred boys, have at-
tended the classes ranging from the 
upper sixth grade through High 
School, some having classes nearly 
every day while the younger lioys 
came only four hours a'week. The 
boys Chose nearly any project which 
they wished to make according to 
their ability, most o f them choosing 
some piece cif furniture that could 
be used at, home. A few boys made 
model airplanes, and did inlaying on 
small Jewel boxes, which is very 
careful work and requires much 
skill and patience.

Last year John Muachko made a 
dining table, and this year has 
made six idinlng chairs to match 
the table. Herbert Weber made a 
kayak which is painted orange, 
with black trimmings, and has a 
sail which can he attached in a 
few minutes. Eric Earn and Wil-

liam Moore each made a spinet 
desk, Everett Patten made a wall 
shelf, book case and butterfly table 
from bard maple. Projects vary la 
sits from, a tlq rack to the boat an^ 
spinet desk, but the most popular 
is the porch chair as sixteen boys 
made these, painting them in com-
binations of green and orange.

Tbe exhibit is open to the public 
and all parents and friends are urg-
ed to attend. The exhibit will be 
held in the gymnasium of tbe 
School Street Recreation building.

All boys who wish to get their 
work during vacation must be at 
the Rec between eight and nine 
o'clock on tVednesday morning.

Deaths Last Night

Lancaster, Pa.—Dr. E. Clair 
Jones, 57, former president of the 
Pennsylvanian Osteopathic Associa-
tion.

London—Sir Nigel Playfair, 60, 
noted actor •uid theatrical manager.

Syracuse, N. Y.—Walter H Kel-
logg. known during his buslreea ca-
reer as the "teasel- king.” Tea-els 
are a thistle-like growth used tn 
carding wool.

Evanston, 111.—Dr, Emma Tyler 
j Daftcr, 58, osteopath physician end 
; well known contract bridge player, 
i She was a charter member of the 
j American Whist League I Chicago— Leon D. Loehr, 6t*. for-

mer president of the ContIncnfa.I Il-
linois National Bank affd Trust 
Company. ,

MAN SAVED FROM SURF 
IS REMOVED TO HOME

New HaYen Inaurance Official 
Waa Nearly Drowned Off 
Block Island While Bathing.

Providence, R. I., Aug. 20.— (AP)' 
-Cornelius Carrigan, New Haven 
insurance company officia l,' who 
nearly drowm''ed yesterday • whlls 
swimming in .heavy surf at Block Is-
land, was able to leavs tbe island 
last night with ihe party of 40 In-
surance men with whom he visltsd 
the resort,

Carrigan was saved from death 
by Edward Carr and Jamas McAn- 
drek, life guards, and Ban Myera of 
New York, when he was swept from 
shore by the undertow, carried 
ashore unconscious, he was revived 
after 45 minutes of artificial res-
piration. Later he waa treated by 
a physician at a hotel, and recovered 
fully. Carr said he had warned 
Carrigan not to enter the heavy 
seas.

The diameter of th? sun is 864,100 
r.iiles, or 109.1 times the diameter of 
the earth.

, RECEFVED BY POPI5

CaaVel Gandolfo, Italy, Aug. 20.— 
Pope Plus today received the Rev. 
Father L. Curtis Tiernan. United 
States Army chaplain of the Phil-
ippine Islands.

The Pope also received Dr. 
Charles T. MacGlnnls and family 
of New York and Mrs. Edward 
Burke, the w i f e ' o f N e w  York at-
torney.

Quickly
• Whatever the emergency, call on ut for 
a loan of S50to OOO. Our convenient aervice , 
lof tingle or married people will pmvido 
you with needed cath irt U  to 48hour». Re- 
pavrnema are eaaily made in one tmall in- I 
•taUment each monthand you can take I 
** long aa 20 month*. Come in today and 
talk it over.

The only chorje is f>«r monifi 
on tng wnpottfomouni of the loan

Personal Finance Co.
Room 2, State Theater Bldg.

7SS Main St. Manchester
Phone 3430

The report of the Plttston Co., 
controlled by the 'Van Sweringen 
Interests, for the six months ended 
June 30 shows net loss of $114,503 
against net loss of $776,296 in the 
first half , of 1933.

It you take- pleasure in motor 
camping, one of tha spots you 
should try is Dolly Copp Camp 
Ground (H-6 on your 1934 Socony 
map). Conveniently located on 

ute 18 in the heart of the White 
untain Nationsd Forest, it is a 

t resting place ' where you 
enjoy all the varying moods of 

S' towering mountains.
There seem to be endless camp-

sites here. Some near the purling 
Peabody River, other beauties back 
on the hillsidea All are equipped 
with running water, fireplaces, .fire-
wood, And there” s always a jolly 
crowd, for the place is one of the 
most popular of the many camps 
in tbe White Mountains^
. Plenty to do and to see here.- You 
will find near?by trails to the peaks 
of tbe Presidential Range. And you 
are only a couple of miles from the 
toll-road that goes clear to the top 
of Mt. Washington, tbe crowning 
glory of New Hampshire.

Who 'ws^ Dolly Copp ? A pioneer 
of the Glen, aa you will see by the 
bronze marker recently erected by 
grateful campers on the site of her 
home in this rugged valley.

JEWISH CONFERENCE

Geneva, Aug. 20.— (AP) — One 
hundred delegates assembled today 
for the opening of the world con-
ference of Jewish leaders tonighL 
The delegates represented forty 
Jewish organizations in 24 countries.

The delegates from the United 
States include Rabbi Stephen S. 
Wise of New York; Rabbi J. L. 
Goldberg, New York: Mrs. G. A. 
Holsman, Boston; Prof. M. H. Kal- 
len. New York; Dr. S. Margoshes, 
New Yorki, and Dr. N. Ratnoff, New 
york .

TO M A N C H E S T E R

Watkins brings a bit of the Century 
of Progress to Manchester . . in 
Certified Duplicate Furnishings of 
the W o r l d ’ s F a i r  BUDGET- 
PLANNED HOME. Our entire 
“Cottage” has been given over to 
the display of the smart, modern 
rooms that have caused so much fa-
vorable comment at Chicago. If 
you visited the fair or not, come in 
now and inspect these interesting 
rooms at your leisure. You’ll find 
ideas that are worth adapting to 
your own home for the furnishings, 
though modern, will haiTnonize.per-
fectly with established interiors!

In one of our bedrooms you'll find the startling 
“Tempo" bedroom illustrated above. Amazingly prac-
tical, ail pieces of this suite fill double needs. Notice 
in the small sketch how the headboard of the bed con-
tains a reading lamp, bookshelves and storage space. 
Each other piece has similar unique features. In 
American walnut, trimmed with enameled maple, this 
suite is like nothing you hav4 ever seen before. Bed, 
chest, and choice of dreaser or vanity, $135,.

$

for 3 pieces

OPtN mUKM^AT AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'aOdC

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at A4ANCHESTER, CONN.

Today—we headline four popular values 

from our Storewide AUGUST SALE

18th Century Inlaid Dining Room Suite

139This group has features you like, 
but seldom find, at this low price: 
.Crotch mahogany veneering with 
genuine inlay,, full length buffet 
with straight drawer fronts and

curved cabinet doors, choice of 
Duncan Phyfe table shown, or 10- 
legged Sheraton table, deep cabi- 
net-ba.se ChinaJ Kegular $’209.00 
for 9 pieces.

NINE PIECES

English I'ounge sofa with unusual 
details: Button tufted attached pil-
low backs; abbreviated wings; cut-
back roll arms. Deep, lo.v 
and comfortable. Rust or 
green antique ve-
lourcovering! Reg.
$149.00 _______ $98

(Left) An exclusive Watkins 
reproduction of a claw-foot 
table in solid mahogany with 
rimmed top. Just 
the size to use as a 
lamp table. Reg.
$14.95.............. $ 1 2 - 5 0

This lounge chair was built to our 
own exacting specifications to in-
sure you a smart, long-lasting
chair at a small
price. Self - toned
tapestry c o v e r s .
Reg. $29.50 . . . .

$19-75

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
al MANCHESTER, CONK

C L O S E D  W E D N E S D A Y S  A T  N O O N  D U R I N G  A U G U S T
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DtSDRANCE AGENTS 
WORK IMPORTANT

Cieiilence io Company D e
J  r M U ford; A ug . 20 .— ( A P ) —A  d o i e i

p e n d s  o n  to n n o e n G e  m  fvrsolui wertt Injured or levereiy
I  »  F *  • a  shaken today, four o f them ao aa to
A fC n t ,  fijW a n ia n S  t ie a r .  I require hospital treatment,' when an 

_ _ _ _  ' automobile and a fJew England
T anaportatlon Company bus collld- 

An tntareatlng talk on the value of ,.<i here.
IcauraBce, during which he stsaesej .fjjj injured, wnt were treated at 
the Importance of the afreet actln* ' Milford hospital were: 
aa lialsoo man between the com-1 Betty Marsball, of 79 Parr d
pany and the people waa given hy | avenue, Bridgeport, driver of the | 71th Congreas coiivenea January 3,

12 PERSONS HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Anto and Bna Collide in MUford
__None ,  ^rionsly Injured.
Police Report.

I dding on a “wrlta in" eandldata, tha 
' Senator aaid.

W A8HIXOTON MOURNiS
Washington, ug. 20,— (A P ) — 

Tha flag  flew at half staff abovs 
the capitol today, aa Washington 
sorrowed over Henry T. Raihey and 
wondered who would fill hla political 
post.

The death of the Silver haired 
Speaker— a kindly man, who could 
become stem In putting the Roose-
velt New Deal through the House, 
came aa a shock to friend and foe 
alike.

Tlje successor to the Speaker’s 
chair, considered by many to be the 
second ipoat important post In the 
government—Is In doubt. The 
Democrats will determine their 
choice at a caucus in late Decem-
ber or early January, before the

Gypsy Baby Bom  In Bay 
State Woods Is Healthy

John W. Longnecher of the Hartford 
g irt 'Insurance company before the 
local Kiwanla Qub at tha weekly 
i;0hnday luncheon at the C ĵxmtry 
Quh today.

Oonttdence
Rrougbt here by Adhur Knofla, 

local Insurance agent, Mr. Long- 
necker describea the various types 
of Insurance and said insurance waa 
baaed on oontidenee in the agent and 
the company, it being a question as> 
;o whether the agent or the company 
was the more important.

Mr. Longnecker snla It rarely oc-
curred for a parson to be Injured by 
K ing  struck by a ball during a 
game of golf, but that insurance wse 
enrrtod on the possibility of such an 
accident, and with many pollcyhold- 
ars, too.

Not tangible
Fire insurance particularly re-

ceives but scant attention from the 
average businesa roan, the speaker 
said, probably necauso Insurance Is 
an Intsmglble contract and Is not 
visible like an automobile or cannjt 
K  beard like a radio-ur piano.

Dr LeVemc Hoinies won the free 
dinner, while the attendance price 
donated by Harlowe W. WllUa went 
to C. P. Thayer. Mr. Wglls reminded 
the Klwanlans of the district con-
vention to be held In Northampton, 
Mass., durmg the latter part of 
gaptember. He urged a large attend-
ance from the Manchester club at 
this convention.

ajtomoblle, injuir to left knee and With tha Democrats already vir- 
stratches. j tually assured of a majority, indlca-

Mrs. Ann Sary. 42, Asylum street, tlons are that the Speakerihtp will 
Hartford, lacciations to the temple Ug among Representatlvea Jos. W. 
and glass In ner baud. | Bymea o f Tennessee, leader of the

John Bernstein of Philadelphia, j House and Chairman of tha power- 
Pa left arm lacerations In which j tul Democratic CJongresslonal com- 
etlt’ches were taken. j mltUe, Sam Rayburn of Texas; Wll-

Grace Morren, of Agawam, Mass I Ham B. Bankhead and John Mc- 
cr.r.tuslon.i of the forehead and left Duffle of Alabama. Clifford Wood

A  gypsy mothar, perhaps 18 or 19 
years eld. was nursing her baby in 
the police •taUos ' late _ ^ tu rd a y  
night while awaiting the arrival ot 
police dfilcera from Stoughton,
Mass., where one of the gypsies waa 
wonted for larceny. The young i 
mother waa oreaseii in cbaracterlatic i 
gypsy fashion, with heavy clothing 
of varied colors, earrings rings and 
Mif customsry gypsy trappings so 
rtten seen at the Kaches.

"How old Is the baby?” inquired 
toe reporter oh duty at the station.

"F I..day  old....... "  replied the
ir.olher, raising her sloe eyes.

"Where was the baby bom ?" per-
sisted the reporter.

KILLER OF GIRL 
ELUDES POLICE

knee. All but Mni. Marshall ware 
passengers on the hue and with tha 
(xcepUoD of the Agawam woman. 
They wrlU' be discharged from the 
hospital late today, attendants said.

The remainder of those hurt o*' 
shaken, were thrownn against the 
ous, liearing 12 passengers. It ws.s 
Etruck on the left front bumper oy 
Mrs. .MarabuH's automobile. The Im-
pact of tbs crash broke two aide 
v.’ ndowa In the front of the larger 
vehicle, bound from- Boston to Now 
York City, showering passengers 
oed the driver with shattered glase.

One woman passengee was throw-i
to the floor of the bus and struck sen tail ve. In breaking down
her head on a piece of metal but was 
not given medical treatment, offi-
cials said.

rum of Virginia, Lindsay Warrtn ot 
North Carolina, and John McCor-
mack of Massachusetta.

Surrendered Old Post 
RMney ascended to the speaker-

ship Sifter serving two years at 
Democratic leader under John N. 
Garner, tbs Illinois veteran tur- 
rendared hit potent post aa chair-
man of the waya and meant com-
mittee, which originates all revenue 
and tariff bllla.

During hla earlier years in the 
House, Rainey fought .the iron rule 
of SpeaJter..Joseph Cannon, Repub-
lican "erar" of the House. He 
aided Senator Norris, then a repre-

"(jan-

Detectives Unable To Diecover 
Clue Leading To The Where-
abouts Of Slayer.

nonlsm." He supported President 
Wilson In the World War era, par-
ticularly during the terrific fight

The accident occurred at the j over the declaration of war against 
Junction of the Old Post Road and . Germany. Hla service In the house
.he new cut off here.

H.T. RAINEY DEAD; 
SPEAKER AT HOUSE

MILK CURB BOARD
WARNS 2 DEALERS

(Continued from Page One)

pay their producers and generally J 
to conform to the milk board'e reg- | 
ulatlons.. 1

Big Dealers
Each dealer has over 80 pro-

ducers on his books.
In each caaa tha dealers were 

confronted with evidence of certi-
fied public accountants who has ex-
amined the dealers' books, showing 
underpaymen'. for milk received and 
this evidence waa not denied by 
cither dealer.

In the case o f one dealer, it was 
also disclosed that he had paid two 
producers only $1.39 per c w t, less 
haulage, whereas one hundred 
pounds of fluid milk at 744 cents 
par quart should bring a farmer 
about $3.60. This dealer was also 
warned to cease eeUlng milk and 
cream to .unlicensed stores.

Board's Findings
Both of the board's findings an-

nounced today, contained a para-
graph reading:

"The board further directs Uu, 
dairy company to reflgure the 
amount due Its producers Including

Cmiums on Grade A milk on the 
Is of the pticea set by the board 

and In conformity with Its ruling! 
and that when such reflgurlng shall 
have Ken kept by the auditors ard 
approved by the board, the dairy 
company shall pay within a reason-
able time to be stated and fixed by 
the board hereafter all amounta In 
arears due to each producer. The 
board further directs that such re-
flgurlng be completed so as to be 
available for checking by the audi-
tors not later than September 7, 
1984."

(Contlmied from Psga One)

The body will be cremated In ac-
cordance with a wish Mrs. Rainey 
said her husband bad often expreas- 
ed>

Funeral arrangementa probably 
will be completed today when -Sena-
tor Dietrich goes to Carrollton to 
confer with Mrs. Rainey.

Mr. Rainey died peaceful. Dr. H. 
W. Hooper, phyilelan In chuge 
said. He vae coneclous .until Just 
before the end.

Showed Impro-ement 
The Speaker showed a steady

jvas Interrupted for two years by 
the Harding landslide In 1920 out 
the 20tb Illlnole district which once 
sent Abraham Lincoln to congreas, 
returned him In 1922.

During the Harding, Coolldge and
................. Ri

fought their policies and
Hoover administratlnns, Rainey 

predicted
dire result!. He advocated free 
coinage of silver, recognition of 
Soviet Russia and reciprocal tarlffe, 
three things that many then, con-
sidered "radical." He lived to see 
natinnallzatlgn of cllver and fulfill 
ment of hla ideas on the other two 
IsaueA

Rainey waa a gentle person, mild 
mannered and considerate, but few 
dared engage him in debate. He had 
a voice that could range from 1 
silky softness to a caustic harsh 
ness and was considered no mean 
combatant.

When not presiding over the 
House, Rainey generally could be

San Diego, Calif., Aut. 20.-- 
(A P l—Authorities admitted to-
day they were without clues to 
the Identity of the fiendish slay-
er of* CJella Cota, lO-year-old 
High school girl, whose beaten 
and ravlabed body was found 
Saturday morning in the back-
yard of her home.

Although several possible sua- 
pacts were il)uestioned by police. 
Captain of Detectives Joe Lopez 
said the Investigation had reach-
ed an Impasae.

"W e have no clues." said Lo-
pez. "The slayer left no track 
or trail."

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

I P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks

STRATOSPHERE FUERS 
LAND IN YUGO-SLAVIA

(Continued from Page One)

V O L C A N I C  V E N T S
I N  t X J N N E C T l C r T

We are not accustomed to think-
ing of the peaceful Connecticut 
landscape aa a- seething caldron 
o'f fiery volcanic activity. Yet that 
is what It waa within a compara-
tively recent time, geologically 
apeaking. Lava flows can still be 
traced in several places In. the 
hlllv Interior of CJonnecticut.

Among the most conspicuous fea-
tures along U. S. 6 are the tremen-
dous reddish cliffs rlslbg abruptly 
out of the plain. Once upop a time, 
these were huge masses of plastic 
lava which had filled volcanic vents 
during an .eruption, and, at Its ces-
sation, hardened there. In the 
course of time, the mountains sur-
rounding them wore away, leaving 
the lava core. FYom the road the 

. vertical strlatlqns,. which origi-
nated when the plastic rock forced 
Itaelf through the earth's crust, can 
K  clearly seen.
' A  few miles to the eouth. West 

Peak.'rising sheer out of the Con- 
nacUevit’ Valley between Waterbury 
U d  Meriden, is the moat Impoatng 
o f these prehUtorle mountains.

D E N -n S T S R O RB E U

New'Haven, Aug. 20.— (A P ) — 
Borne thieves seeking.scrap gold and 
danUI work, -broke Into three 
dcntlata' offices over the week-end, 
police said today, and the total loss 
eras about $480.

Police said they thought the 
breaks were made by the same pei^ 
sons.

The dentists who reported losses 
■re Dr. H. D. Hartenstfln, atsiut 
$160; Dr. A. K. Schuster and Dr. 
J. N. Wolodaraky.

Detective Joseph Monohan, Is in-
vestigating the robberies.

LOQUACIOt'S LEE

New York— Elliott Lee explained 
that be wma loaeaome, ao be. tum- 
•d In »  fire alarm. He thought a po-
lice ametpency cquad would res- 
peod, would talk to him. The flre- 
BMO were not talkative. Nor wac 
tbs peUeemaa on the beat Lee was
ipifcrt an sioos, ___

gala since being admitted to the ' found placidly emoking a black pipe 
hospital August 10 and yaaterday I or an equally black clgqr.
hla improvement seemed eapeclally | --------- -------------------
marked. Last night, however. . n- 

I  glna pectoru. developed and he sum- 
j moned a sipeclal adviser who called 
, Dr. Hooper and four other physl- 
'clans but the attack was So swift 
I that medical science could do noth- 
■ Ing to aid him.

Stocky, with flowing white hair 
' am an ever-present flowing bow 
lie, Mr. Rainey was a soft spoken 

j leader, who could crack the whip 
whenever the Occasion demandsd,
. Dean of The House, having served 

I longer than any other living hiem- 
; ber, tha veteran Liberal became 
Speaker on March 4, 1033. when 
John Gamer of Texas, became vice 
president and presiding officer of 
the Senate. He presided over the 
last, two sessions of tha House, one 
called eapeclally by President Roose-
velt on taking office.

Although of pleasant personality, 
he WHS at times bitter In debate, 
and during his early career was 
known as "poison tongiied" because 
of his caustic remarks In committees 
and on the floor of tlie.HoUse.

With the passing of the .years, he 
became more considerate of his po-
litical foes, but he was severe In his 
criticism of Andrew \V. Mellon and 
later of Ogden Mills, Republicans,' 
during his office an secretary of the 
Treasury.

Indicate of his great ener^’.

CongreM, during which a maze of 
perplexing legislation was written 
Into law, went on a apeaking tour 
for the Roosevelt administration.

Native of Illinois 
A  native of Carrollton, 111., where 

he was bom August 20, 1860, he at-
tended Amherst college, Massachu-
setts. and the Union CteUege of Law,
Chicago, and. returned to Carrollton 
to practice law, Always around 
Carrollton, however, he was known 
as a farmer, owning 320 acres. Hla 
father and grandfather before him. 
had been farmers. *

He started his Congressional serv-
ice In 1903 and thereafter kept the j • .1 . •
20th I l l inois d is t r ic t  In the D e m o- j ' a
crauc column, except In the 67th I that woman has at

origin, fled. The descend was made 
about 9 o’clock at night. Just aa 
dusk had 'Settled over . the farm 
lands. A fter the first: sfgns'of fear 
among tbe peasants and villagers 
had disappeared, willing hands took 
hold of the ropes and pulled the 
craft gently to earth.,

The scientists were at tbe point 
of exhaustion. Coayns was (lazed 
and bewildered as he stepped from 
the gondola. ■ Vanderllst waa tittle 
better off. Both fell flat to the 
ground from sheer weakness and 
both were running a fever and suf-
fering from acute nervous exhaus-
tion.

Nevertheless, both said that the 
flight had been without any 
particular discomfort. They could 
have continued flying another 20 
hours or more, they thought, but 
saw nothing could > e  gained by It.

PLA N  NEW FXIGHT
Detroit, Aug, 2 0 —(A P ) Prof, 

and Mrs. Jean IMccard, of Wilming-
ton. Del., toda.V announced detlnlte 
plans for a stratosphere flight 
starting from Ford Airport Sept. 3. 
or as soon thereafter as weather 
conditions permit.

Prof, and Mrs. Piccard began 
their training for the flight here 
last spring, Mrs. Piccard, mother 
of three sons, will pilot the balloon, 
having passed her flight tests and a 
written examination In June to 
qualify for a Federation Aeronau- 
tlque Internationale license.

The flight, during which Prof. 
Ficcard will study the cosmic rays, 
will mark the first attempt ot ' a 
woman to enter the stratosphere.

victim of tempted to pilot a balloon 
flight of Im^rtance.

Bid Asked
Cap Nat Bank 4  Trust — 15
Conn. River ............... 4.80
HtM. Conn. Trust . . . . 57 61
Hartford National . . . 17‘ , 19H
Phoenix St. B. and T. . '65 —

Insurance Storks
Aetna Casualty ......... 48 5014
Aetna Fire ................. 381... 40>.j
Aetna Life ................. IS 'i 17',
Automobile ................. 201;. 22>4
Ckmn. General ........... 25 la 27'4
Hartford Fire .'........... .82'a 54<4
Hartford Btsam Boiler 59 61
National Fire ............. r.3'a 55'4
Phoenix Fire ............. 63 6514
Travelers .................... 395 405

Public L'ttUtles Storks
Conn. Elec S e r v ......... 40 44
Conn. P o w e r ............... 37 39
Greenwich. WAG. pfd. 50 60
Hartford Elec.............. .83>;i 55'4
Hartford Gas ............. 45 —

do., pfd ................... 45 —
S N E T  Co.................. 104 108

! 3lanufar.turtnK Stiarks
| Am Hardware ........... 17'a 19'*a
I Am Hosiery ................ 35
! Arrow H and H, com. 10 12
i do,, pfd.............. . . . . . 98 —

BilUnge and Spencer. , .-- 1
. Bristol Brass ......... 20 22
1 do., pfd..................... 95 —
j Cate. Lockwood and B — 300
i Collins Co. . *............. 50
1 Colt's Firearms ....... 19 21
Eagle Lock ................. 29 __ .
■ Fafnlr Bearings . . . . . 50 60
: Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 . »
I Gray Tel Pay Station 10 12
1 Hart and Cooley ........ — 125
: Hartmann Tob, com. . __ 5

do., pfd................... . 15 —
Int. S i lv e r ....... . 24 27

d o , pfd..................... '67 72
landers Frarv & Clk. 30 >3 32U

j New Brit. Mch, com. , 3 6
do, pfo..............■.... 30

Mann A Bow. CHass A. 3 7
do.. Class B. ........... 'a— 1

North and Ju dd ......... 15 >4 ■ 174
Niles, Bern P o n d ....... 8 10
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 3 6
Russell Mfg. ...■......... — SO
Scovlll ....................... .19 21
Stanley W o rk s ........... 16'a 18',4
Standard S c rew ......... __■ 60

do., pfd., g u a r ........ 100 —
Smythe Mfg. (^ .  ..... •28 32
Taylor and-Fenn........ — 80
TOrrlngton ................. 58'a 60'a
underwood Mfg. Co. 44 >a 46',
Union Mfg. Co............ — 10
U S Envelope, com. .. 80 —

do., pfd..................... 105 —
Veedcr Root ............... 28 SO
Whitlock Ckill Pipe . . . — 3
J.B.WH'mf Co. $10 pars. ^ 45 ,65

„  JOHN D. CH.APMAN
Greenwich, Conn., Aug. 20.-:-

“ In  de wfoods.. . . "
"Have a doctor?"
"No. Uypay. no have doctor."
This appeared to be an,.unueual 

case so the reporter questioned fur-
ther."

"Any other cnlldren?''-
' F irst baby.”  ,
"Just to make the record complete 

tbe reporter asked the gypsy mother 
bow long she bad been up and about 
c fler the birth of tbe child.

“Tree, four day. . . .
The little gypsy girl, born in the 

woods somewhers in Masr.acbuse?ts 
without benefit of medical atten- 
Mcn. snuggled'Clo'se to tbe mothers . 
hriast, satisfied with its evening 
meal, and was soon in slumberland. I

N. Y. Stocks
Adam Exp .............
A ir  Reduc ............. .
Alaska Jun ........... .
Allegheny .............
Allied Cbem ...........
Am Corot Alco . . . . .
Am For Pow . . . . . .
Am Rad St S . . . . . .
Am Smelt .............
Am  Tel and Tel . . .
Am  Tob B .......
Am W at W kt ____
Anacdnda ...........
Armour 111 A .........
Atchison .............
Aviation C o rp ........
Balt and Ohio . . . .  
Bendix
Beth Steel . ...........
Beth Steel, pfd . . .
Can P a c .................
Cerro De Pasco . . .  
ChcB and Ohio . . . .
(2UrysIer ............. '.
Coca Cola .............
Col Carbon ...........
Cbml S o lv ......... ..
Cons G a s ...............
Cons O i l .................
Cont Can .............
Com Prod ...........
Del L  and Wn . . . .
Du P o n t .................
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Elec and Mus . . . . .
Elec Auto L i t e ___
Qen Elec ...............
Gefl F o o d s .............
Gen M oto rs ...........
Gillette .................
Gold Dust .............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int Tel and Tel . . . .  
Johns Manville , . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Coal .. 
U gg  and Myers B
Loew's ........■.____
McKeesp Tin .......
Mont Ward . . . . . . .
Na. B iscu it...........
Nat Dairy ...........
Nat D istillers.......
N y  C en tra l.........

!.NY NH and H . . . .
Noranda .............
North A m e r .........

! Packard ...............
Penn .............
Phila Rdg C and I  .
Phil Pete ...............

IPub Serv N  J ___

I WEST SIDE GIRLS
TO PRESENT P U Y

iTo Give “M in  Prim’s Kinder- 
I 8'art)(n” at West Sfde Rec 

This Evening.

"Miss Prim ’s Kindergarten," a 
play by the West Side Girls will be 
presented this evening at 7:30 at 
the West Side Rec, the proceeds to 
be used for the annual outing of 
the club.

Twenty-eight girls will take part 
in the play and there will be a num-
ber of dancing and singing acts. In 
connection with tbe play there will 
be a sale of handiwork made by the 
girls at tbe playground this sum-
mer.

The cast;
MISS PRIM 'S K IND ERG ARTEN” 

Characters 
Girls

Marianne Rutledge, Grace Benson.
Hyacinth Myrtle, Muriel McCon-

key.
Viola Brown, Jeeale Bristow.

Kathiym Dennison. Annie Thumer.
Genevieve Hubbard, Ruth Ken-

ton.
Boya

Julian Ward, Dot Lennon.
Lionel Boldwood, Marlon White.
Van Dyke , McAllister, Eunice 

Brown.
Cecil Blake, Dorothy Prentice.
Duke McNulty, Phyllis Marks.
Miss Priscilla Prim, tbe teacher, 

Astrld Benson.
Dancers No. 1— Grace Moore,

Evelyn MeCkmkey, Arlene Benson, 
Mildred Simpson, Noreen Young, 
Lucille Young.

Dancers No. 2—Susanna Martin, 
Alice McConkey. Katie Thumer, 
Serafina Martini. Pearl Simpson.

Estelle McConkey, long, Little 
Doggie.
, .^ tr ld  Skoog, Tap Dance.

Song— Betty Brown, Mae Ven- 
nard, LiUlan Moore, Ann Zwlck.

THREAT TO STEAL 
PRINCESS DENIED

No Special Precautions Taken 
To Guard Granddaughter Of 
English Royal Pair.

London, -Aug. ?0.— (A P I —  
Rumors o f ttareaLa to kidnap 
tbe Frincesegs Elisabeth and 
Margaret Rose of Great Brit-
ain's ruling house were dented 
today by aources cloae to King 
George.

Col. Bowea Lyons, brother of 
U e  Bkirl of Strathmore, said no 
Ipecial precautions are being 
taken to guard the grand-
daughters of tbe King, add that 
an outbreak of scarlet fever was 
the reason the girls had not 
been on shopping trips.

They are sta^ng at Qlamie 
Caatle, in the highlands of 
Scotland.

The Sunday Ehepresa aaid tbe 
Princesses, and their parents, 
the Duke and Duchess o f York, 
were being guarded as though 
"Every casual visitor to the 
vicinity of the castle were a 
potential gangster.”

Tbe girls are third and fourth 
In line— Elizabeth third—for 
succession to the throne. Ahead 
of them are their imcle, the 
Prince of Walea, and tha Duke 
of York.

FEDERAL VEAL, PORK 
SHIPMENT RECEIVED

CIRCUS PLAYING 
IN TOWN TODAY

Gonnao Brolliers Present 
Sereral Attractions —  
Horses Are Featnre.

To Be Issued Tuesday 
'Thursday On Orders 
Charity Department.

and
from

The ch.' rtty department has re-
ceived a shipment of Federal sur-
plus freeh veal and pork and orders 
for distribution of the fresh treat 
wrill be Issued by the assistant char-
ity superintendent at Room 11. Mu-
nicipal building beginning today.

Tbe meat will be stored until dis-
posed of at Garrone's Market, Main 
street, and at Thomas Smltb'a 
Btore, North School street. Orders 
for the meat wilt be 1s f ( eC only to 
thoae working on the ERA ' and 
those on the town charity list.

The meat will be Issued on Tues- 
: day and Thursday afternoon.

CONVICT IS KILLED 
! TRYING TO ESCAPE

Radio
Rem Rand . . . .
Rey Tob B . . .  
Sears Roebuck 
Socony Vac . . .  
South Pac . . . .  
South Rwy . . .
St Brands . . . .
St Oil C a l___
St Oil N  J . . .
Tex Corp . . . . .  
Timken Roller Bear 
Union Carbide . , .
Union Pac ...........
Unit Aircraft . , .  
Unit Gaa Imp . . . .
U  S Ind A l e ........
U S Rubber .......

i U S S m e lt...........
U S Steel ...........
Western ■ Union .. 
West El and M fg

Elec Bond and Share (Charb). 1044

HOSPITAL NOTES

(Continued mm Page One)

cners entered the prison print shop 
set fire to the building and then sur- 
rimdered. The shop waa destroyed.

Prisoners, recently transferred 
from the state's twin penitentiaries 
at Joliet, were suspected by the (n- 
vestigators of being the ring leaders 
In the disturbance. Officials predict-
ed that within a short time their 
Mentities would be disclosed.

A. L. Bowen, state director ot 
Public welfare said tbe plot w.as 
crudely devised, and that when 
prison officials learned of it tbe rin ;̂- 
'caders began a premature outbreak.

"Apparently" said Warden O. H. 
Lewis, "tiiere were two groups 01 
plotters, one whose object was mere-
ly to cause trouole and do or much 
damage as possible and another 
v'hlcb wanted to promote a genersJ 
Outbreak that would make escape 
P'-ssible."

There are about 2,400 Inmates m 
the prison, but only a email percen- 
tege of them Joined In the rioting.

Most of the injured suffered minor 
gunshot wounds and bruises.

(3orman Brothers dreus, prob-
ably Urs final circus o f the 1934 sea-
son, rolled Us 44 trucks and trailers 
Into town at 7 o'clock this morning 
and within two hours the big tent 
was set up, together with the usual 
sideshows on the Dougherty lot, 
Center street and Dougherty street.

The circus, one of the most novel 
on the road, played yesterday to a 
large crowd In New London. Special 
features with tbe big show are the 
Christiansen Creroolian stallions, re-
garded as tbe most beautiful ani-
mals In the world recently shown at 
the Shrine Circus, Rex Cole, show-
ing his Hollywood Ranch Wild West 
Show, tbe Seven Sensational Le- 
lands, Ray Goody, King of the High 
Wire, A lta Mae and Big Jappo, 
beautiful girl animal trainer and 
the big, cumbersome yet graceful 
elephant, and Joe Hbdginl and the 
famous family of bareback riders.

Also In the circus midway is the 
greatest freak In the country’s aide- 
shows, Susie, the Elephant Skin 
Girl, a special attraction at the 
Chicago World's Fair.

A fter the evening performance, 
which will begin at 8;I5 tonight, the 
Gorman show will move on for a 
booking In Northamptoo. Mass., to-

SURPRISE WITNESS 
IN THE COO CASE

Woman Testifies That She 
Knew Wright W as KiUed 
on Night of Alleged Crime.

Cooperstown, N. Y „  Aug. 20.— 
(A P )—Mrs. Oladyz Shumway ot 
Oreonta, held as a matArial witness 
in the "haunted bouse murder case 
:n which Mrs. Evo Coo is on trial 
for ber life, testifies today that on 
the night Harry Wright, crippled 
handyman, was killed she was (o 
the murder car, not at the murder 
scene, but when the machine Was 
taken to a garage In Franklin.

"A t  that time (the night the auto-
mobile was delivered to the garago) 
v-ou did not know anything about 
the death of Harry W right?" 
v'SE asked on cross-examination 
,/ames J.' Byard. chief o f defe^ 
rtvumiel.

" I  did Know" she said.
“Oh you did Know?"
"Yes.”
This was tbe first time that fact 

iiafl been brought out. Her statement 
U at she bae Kerf confined as a m v  
Ferial witness to r  the last week m 
the country Jail was a new revela-
tion.

District Attorney Donald H. Grant 
bi ought out tbe tac* that she did not 
Imow when she lock the stand that 
Afsrtha Clift bad confessed to hav-
ing driven that car over the pros-
trate body of Wnght m the lane 
'.rading to the dilapidated "baunt'ed 
bouse" atop Mountain Crumborn. 
last June 14

Other WItnessee
Three witnesses preceded her this 

morning, Elarl Ames of Oneonta, O. 
O. Woodworth ot Portland, and Her-
bert H. Bernard of Sebenevus, In-
surance aalesman. Grant sought to 
bring out that Mra. Coo showed 
great Interest in obtaining more.in- 
surtmee upon Wright’a life. Wood- 
worth testified that Mrs. Coo ex-
plained ber interests in these words;

“ You know Harry might fail off a 
!.'.dder while pamtlng."

"She also wanteo to know," Wood- 
worth continued, "If a , particular 
policy would cover him while he was 
by a gas pump It he were struck by 

auto. I told her it would, if ns 
was within the bounds of a main 
highway."

While Wright, the state contends, 
waa crushed to death under the 
wheels of a car driven by Mrs. Clift 
(n  Crumhom mountain, tbe body 
v-'ss found In a ditch beside the Main 
Albany-One<'.nta highway, about 900 
’■ards from ‘ L ittle Eva's Place” — 
the Inn operated by the defendant

POLICE SEARCH ON
FOR HRE SUSPECT

Congress, when ho was 
the Harding lamlsllde.

Although sorrow at his death waa !
nation-wide, nowhere was the grief j PERSONS DIE
more profound than in his home | » a iiiu w n u  1/11.
town of Carrollton. In Illinois, a 
town of 2.000. where the' citizens 
mourned, not for the passing of one 
of the nation's great, but for a friend 
and neighbor.

Personoil Lo»s

IN DANBURY HRE
(Coatlnued .'rom Page One)

Oscar Oakes. Jr., of 80 Birch 
street was admitted Saturday.

A  daughter was bom Saturday to 
Mr, and Mrs. George Thurkettle of 
88 Ensign street, East Hartford.

Miss Mildred Arson of 146 South 
Main street. .Mrs. Emily Davis of 
Ellington and Miss Agnes Wehr of 
128 .South Main* street were dis-
charged Saturday.

Clarence K. Petersen of 87 North 
Elm street. Walter Johnson of 36 
Goclsell street. West Hartford were 
admitted and Mrs. Walter Keeney

^ _____ ....  ̂ infant daughter of 718 Norta
man. 68, was announcid here today i street was discharged yester- 
at the Greenwich office of Chleholm :
and Chapman, brokets. The state-j , , ^ “ *'Shters were bora yesterday to 
ment Issued by tee Arm said Chap-, “ *’• Geofge Schreck of 230
man died last night at his Pound!®!*!*,
Island hbm,e here. Chapman wae Hi GUca'd.
special partner of the firm . nd ' _  .^arion Heim, ip, Albert and Doris

Boulas ot ^Silver street. East Hart-
treat-

BRAZIUAN LOANS
SAFE, SAYS ENVOY

(Continned from Page One)

To his neighbors, who shared with were arrested as material wltnesAs 
him the life of his beautiful "W a l- . Mrs. Ebell came to the camp .to 
nut H ill" estate and with him - • -
boy and triumph when he waa

had been in III health for some time. 
The Arm also has an office In New 
York. . •

Chapman was a member it sev-
eral prominent clulo and was well

vestore. teat certain loans, such as 
teat of $2,000,000 floated for tee 
State o f Ceara by a firm in New 
Orleans,. would have - serious re-
percussions if  repudiated, drew 
from tbe ambaaaador a vigorous as-
sertion that there could be no re-
pudiation.
, I'ln iucb cases," he said, "tee 
word 'repudiation' la 111 applied. 
There are commissiona that render 
impartial Judgments. There will 
be no repudiation here."

Recently John H. Williams, Fed-
eral Reserve economist, and Donald 

ford were given emergency treat- 1 Heath, atate department aide, 
ment yesterday at tee hospital fo l- ' "tudying tee problems of
lowing an accident which occurred '  ̂ frozen

(Centiniied from Page One)

others were treated for minor burns 
and injuries.

The fair had closed Saturday 
night. .Officials expressed opinion 
the association would not be able 
to rebuild.

A  second Are. which broke out In 
tee Clyde Smite block in tee busi-
ness district In tee late aftern(}on, 
caused heavy damage to eeveral 
businesa bouses. I t  spread to an 
adjoining block with resultant addi-
tional loss.

Third Blaze Starts
Hardly bad It been placed under 

control than tbe third fire started 
in a hardware etdre owned by A l-
bert Bowman o f Springfield, V t„ 
and Edwin Clough ot Skowhegan.

Coilway, who had served thirteen 
years In tee state prison on convic-
tion of arson, was picked up soon 
thereafter and taken to County A t-
torney Clayton Karnes' office In tee 
Court House for questioning. Coll- 
way was released from prison two 
yearc ago.

Officers stepped outside the room, 
which has several doors, for a con-
ference and in tee Interim Coilway 
disappeared.

State police and county offtcera 
were mobilized Immediately for a 
search.

PICK UP COUPLE HERE 
WANTED IN BAY STATE

Police Teletype System Respon-
sible for Catchine Pair for 
Grand Larceny.

A  message teat cams over tee 
police teletype here early Saturday 
afternoon asked all police to be on 
tee lookout for on automobll* In 
which a man, woman and a baby 
were riding and said they were 
wanted 111 Stoughton, Mass., for 
grand larceny. A t 4:30 Saturday 
afternoon Policeman Walter Cassella 
picked up the car teat was wanted. 
In the raeafitlme another message 
said teat there were four additional 
cars wanted. In each car. It waa 
reported, tee occupants were 
gypsies. Before tee night was over 
the other four cars were stopped and 
brought to the Manchester police de-
partment.

That tee first car had been pick-
ed up was relayed to tee Boston 
police who in turn sent tee notice 
po Stoughton and at 2 o’clock Sun-
day morning the police of teat place 
arrived in town with warrants for 
the man and the woman and start- 
eed back to Stoughton w-lth them. 
Tbe baby teat tee woman waa car-
rying waa only five days old. With 
tbe taking of tee man, woman and 
tee baby Massachusetts police de-
cided they did not want any of the 
occupants of the other four cars 
and they were allowed to go free.

FORMER RESIDENTS 
MARRIED 50 YEARS

.V-'

K ILLED  BY ALTO

near their home. Marion Helm siif-— -V Hi. 1. . Cl pruiuiucuL ciui/a ti4iu « wcu , . --------. -----------............ j tn(n(«f*r u.*na vivim a nf
th e . get er nine .year old daughter, J  knon-n as a golfer and several years ! “  laceration of the right hip, | view of tee oroblem as eiv

- - e le-! Alice. Ebell protested and tried to ag , won the national senior g,-iij and the Boulas children were treated ' Washington and in turn afford
vat*d to the speaker-shlp, his death I prevent Goldsmith from driving o f f : championship He was graduated for lacerations. , m wasmngton ana in lurn anorq
represented a personal loss,  ̂ ; with the child. Goldsmith, who ( from Wllltanis. and b  survived by Josep^^Renieach, -̂ 4. of Andover.

Each summer he returned to j came to the camp with Mrs. Ebell. 
"Walnut H ill", In the library of tee was quoted by police as saying he 
great house be transacted business. "merely pushed" the music teacher. 
In the summer and received delega-, The suicide victims were Mrs. 
tions of farm friends. The doors Kllzabeth A. Zechlel, 72-year-old 
were always open to the public and [widow of Wllllmantic

his widow and two sons. was trened for a ciit on his wrist 
I caused by] window glass yesterday.

; credits with Dr. Aranha. The teen 
! finance minister, was given a first

en
Washington and in turn afforded 

the Americans material for filling 
In loopholes In the study which has 
been going on in tee United States 

i for some time.
! One of Ambassador Aranha'e first 
I tasks will be to put the finishing 
, touches to a commercial treaty

Guilford. Conn., Aug. 20.— (A P )—  
Patrick Grace, 60, a garage worker 
here, -was fatally injured today when 
struck by a car operated by Mrs. 
FVank Douden of Guilford.

State police who investigated, said 
Mrs. Douden teld them she waa pro-
ceeding west on tee Boston Post 
Road when she struck Grace who 
was crossing tee street..

Mrs. Douden is being held by tee 
police on a technical charge of 
reckless driving and is under $1,800 
bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Robart Po 
Guests Here —  Celebratl 
Their Golden Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Hale of 
.872 Main street entertained a fam- 
^Uy party at dinner at their home 
last evening In honor of their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Post, who are 
celebrating their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary. Mr. Post and Miss 
Llzetta Hale were married in Man-
chester fifty years ago by tee Rev. 
Silas W. Robbins who was pastor 
at teat time of the O n ter Congre-
gational church. Mr. and Mrs. Poet 
formerly lived in town but for some 
years have made their home in 
Westport, Conn.

E. S. B.ACKES DE.YD , _____________
Wallingford, Conn.. Aug. 20. — 1 STICE GETS A B.ATR

(A P )—Edward 3. Backes, 75. a (o r - [ Pmladelphla--It waa a clean vlc-
_  , 1  " “ ‘I James i mer state Representative and presl-j (o t  Judge Harry 6>. McDcvitt. 1 j-  Washington
Boy and CJirl Scout troops were In-tCole, 52, of Bridgeport. Both banged' dent of the N. B. Backes Fireworks 1̂*® junst, desiring a shower bath ' ** “ __________
vlted to camp there each year. ] themselves. Tbe motive for tee i Company, died here snddrnlv today, i I”  1*1® ®***®l**'’*'LHumphed over a 

Senator Dietrich. In suggesting woman's act was undetermined. Po- I  Ucaln was said to haver been due t o ! possible veto by Mayor J. Hamp-
llce blamed despondency over his In-; a heart attack. ' ton Moore by paying the bill out of
ability to find work for the man’s ; Backes Is survived by his widow, i I*** own p.icket.
‘I®®!!'- a ‘ two sons, and a daughter. — ------------------------

Anthony R(jseIIl. 4a. of New York, ^

CASE CONTINCED
that Mrs. Rainey might succeed ber 
husband aa the Democratic nominee 
In tbe 20th District, said no one In 
tbe state is better acquainted with 
congressional work than she.

"She was actively at ber bus- 
band's side throughout his career 
and all teat time attend^ to the 
details of his office," he said.

The district Congressional conven-
tion will meet In ample time to 
choose a candidate for tee teat wite- 

4«ut the neceaaltx ot tha party da-

I WHS killed in Watermury fly a hit 
and run arlvsr. Several hundred in-
furiated persona tercatened Ernest 
Desmon. 3l. of Waterbury with vl(S- 
lence when he waa arrested In con-
nection with tee accident. Desmon 
was taken to headquartert as tee 
coroner’s prisoner . and bonds for 
his raleaae waa tu fa  at $8,000.

SHIRT W ILL  OVT
DON’T DISCOl'It.VGE THEM 

Oklahoma City, Okla.—Bill Coyle., children wanted Domestic Relations 
farmer, whose acres have been de-1 Court to te(leve her story ot hei 
spoiled by tee drought, says he's I husband's night afe. As tee Judge 
going to keep his bogs shut up in ‘ lixiked on she unwrapped a bundle 
tee bam. and pr.xluced what she said waa the

“ It they could see bow little they shirt bei husband wore tee prevlo'is 
are going to eat next winter, be »x- i mght out. It was redly marked with 
plains, they'd Just tie down and d ie ."' up stick.

Milford, Mass., Aug. 20.— (A P ) — 
The case of Alfred Saucier, 38, 
steam shovel operator, who was ar- 

„  „  rested on a non-support complaint
Baltimore— The mother of five | jjj, Elizabeth, of Bristol,

Conn., was continued in District 
Court today until tomorrow.

Present at tee hearing waa a 
young woman. Emma Bouchard, for-
merly of Flint, Mich., who also 
claims Saucier married ber. Sbe 
aaid sbe tyeuld bring charges 

i against him at a later data.

7T-
of the

TIM E S SQUARE D ISTRICT

. A MODERN HOTEL " O N ITS 
TOES" EVERY SWNUTE TO MAKE 
YOUR VISIT m o s t  p l e a s a n t

700 ROOMS ,__  tO.50from M doth
r D M I n 9

H O T E L  CHARLES I ORNSTEIN, Manseer

P A R A M O  U MT
46th Street. West of Bro ad w ay , NEW YORK
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM ROCKVILLE
MONDAY, AUQUAT 10 (Cantral and Saatara standard Tima)
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•ASIC — Kaati waaf wlw wool wtlo 
wjar wtaa wcah wfi wUt wfbr wre wgr 
wbao wtam wwj wtali Midi kad 
wrnaq wcfl woo-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NOPTHWetT A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp wabo wday kfyr cret ofcf 
aOUTM — wp-a wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla*waun wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap Mbrc 
woai ktba ktba waoo wava wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr kaW 
•PACIPIO COAtT—kfo kft k»w komo 
khQ kfad ktar bfti kpo 
Cant. Katt.
$:SO— 4:Siy>-Yatha Bunchuk — aaat: 
«  tkatch—watt rapoat

4:4^Larry Pavalf Orch. aaat; 
A MoKInlay, Songa—weat rpt
4:00— S:0^AI Paarea and Hla Qangt 

Landt Trio
4:Sft— S:S6—Preat*Radlc Nawa—want 
4:S5— 6:3S—Charlia Davit Orehaatra 
4:45— 5i45—In QrandmotharU Trunk 
5:0<^ 0:00—Bataba1l-~w«af A othcra 

f:15-^Oana A Qian—onat t  aou
5580—  Marth a Maara* Contra lt o 

»40—  0540— T h a  t l a t a r a  ot tha t k l i l a t 
7tO<M>Richard HIm b a r Orchaa . 
T t S ^ B u m m a r Q ardan Conc ert 

7 : 0 ^  g :0 ^ Q y p a l a a  Conc e rt Orcha a . 
T:SO—  i :3 0 — J e t  Cook P a r t y — nlao cat 
• jOO—  1:00— Ea a tma n Cone art*>^lao e 
• Choria t a ra , Org a n
• :00— 10:00— H aro ld Btarn*a Oreha a tra 
• JlO— 10»1V—O a n t -A  Olan— w a i t  rapant 
0 i8(^10 iSO— C a r l Ho fTa Ore ha a tra—  

Copc art— wa at rapa a t 
10:00— 11:00— Ralph RIrbarye B arlt an a 
10:05— 11105— Jo h n n y Jehnaon Orch . 
10:50— 11:50— Dane# Mua lc Oreha a tra 

CB8 WABC NETWORK
BAIUC—Baati wabo wade woko wcae 
wMb wnao war wkbw wkro whk oklw 
wdre wcau wfat wean wfbl wapd wiav 

-JThM wbna; MIdwaat: wbbni wfbm 
kmbo kmox Wowo whaa 
CAST—wpg whp wlbw whM wib* irfu  wore wtoo efrb ckAO 
P.ritia—wa*t w.fs Kbrc wqsm wiloS 
Mrs enoM ^ l » e  wd*u wtoo Itrld wrr 

roix wbt
wijg

ktrh ktsa waee kotns wdbo w l _ 
wdA. wblz wdbj wwva wmbs 
wmbr wAla ktul lisko

TT®* wmbd wl»n wlbw kfh kr»b wkbn weco w»bt ksOJ wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor klB koh kal

r* '‘ ol krlkTbk kmj ka*g karn kbd kpmb k«b 
Cant. Baat.
OiS^- 4:50 - Jack Armatrong—aa onlTi 

■< Orehaatra—waat
• i4 ^  4:40—Tha Punnybonara — aaat: 
h Norm Bharr—mldw

Orehaatra
4t10— 8i15—Bobby BanBon-^aat: Ca* 
A ai?***.^“ ***'4* Chicago—wait
4 :8 ^  8:5C^Praaa.Radio Nawa — aaat 

<5m.>. Chariot Barnat Orch.—oth* 
era aaau Mintaturaa—waat: Jack 
Armatrong, -
waat ( Skateh—repeat to mid-

(DayUoht Tima On# ffaar LalorA 
Cant. Boat
4 :4^  5:4^—Bob tharwood'a CIrcua— 
. a Oil—watt
5*®?“  4:00—Jack Ruatal Orch.—mldw 
lllO— 4:15 — Irena BordonI — wabe 

only; Nick Lucate Troubadour—
chaiin

8:5<^ 4:5<^Tha taranadara — aaat; 
Praaa-Radle Nawa — Dixie rapant; 
Orch.—midw< Kngalhardt Orah.—w 

8:55— itSSi^an Bavitt Orch.—Dlxla 
8i40— 4t4B—Baaka Oartar, Talk—ba- 

tic: And tha Crowd Reara—waat 
•iOO— 7;0(^Kata Bmltb, Benga-*-alae 

coaat
•ilB^ TUB—Barlow'a Orehaatra

NEW GUARDERS TO INSIST 
ON REGISTRAR’S REMOVAL
George E. Bunn Reported To 

Be Cause of Friction of 
Oppoeing Factions.

• TiSb—LIIH.n Botli an. Other.
■ .  jvkbc: a.H.l '‘R.rri.."—c)iiUn
TlOO— t;0O—Bv.n av.n., Sons R.ellil 
7 il}— |!lf—C.mmeat. by Roy H.lten 
7:S0— CiSO—Lud Qluekin Oreheetre— 

ba.lc: Jul.. Albert) Oreht.Ira— 
w.et; ■)lly Hay. Oreheet.—Dlx). 

R'SJ— SiOO—W.yn. Kino Oreh.—to a 
*'*??■ •sSO—C.r. A peadlng of Hob.

Slnflln' S.m—mldweat 
•sÔ IOiOO— WilMr, aongw- 
.  .t>««l«; Henry Buaee Or.—mldweat 

Olin Grey ■  Oreheetre 
•iRl^lOilO—Qlen Oray’e Orch.—baele; 
.  .Nerry Soenik Oreheetre—mldweat 
»!4S—10(45—Jen Oarber’a Orch.—to e 

IS'25—ri!(R>“ aiue Mendey'e Jemborce 
10:3^11138—aneoh Light Or.—beelo; 
.. aerl HInee Oreheetre—mldw 
i'™v“ 1*(08—Denee Hour—wabe ■  w 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
■Agio — eaetr wja wbe-wbiA. erbal 
w^m kdka wgmr wjr wlw weyr wmal: 
MIdweeti wcky kyw wear wie kwk 
i.'I.'il-KS'' -Ten wmeq keo wkbf 
NOR-THwasT ■  CANADIAN — wtinj 
—Jha k"tp webe wdey kf>T erot efc( 
•S.UTH — wrva wptf wwno wle w j«i 
wiie.weun wlod wim wme web w«pl 
wJdx wimb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
w ^  ktba ktba weoo wave
eACIFlO COAST—kgoKfl kgw komo 
khq kfad kUr kpo 
Cent, laat

■'eekle Heller, Tenor 
4:45—Orphan Annie—.eat only 

4-’08— 5:00-JThree X tiatera, Benge
4:40— 6:4^Preae.Redle New.—wja
4:4S^ 5:45—Lewall Thomae — eeat;

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweat 
S:00— S:(X)—Ernie Holat ■  Oreheetre 
1 :1^  4:15—tonga by Merle Ceiel, 

Ber.
• iS8— e:30—To Ba Announced

7iJ8— BiS^Threa.Aet Ridle Orami
• :08— t:08—To Be Announced
•>4J—.J '}}—Oemoeretle.Republleen g:08—10:08—Quy Lemberde Orehce.— 
.  Sr*".*' repeat (or waat

JJ-JJ""-')'?*—Den Bettor ■  Oreheetre 
10:30—11:30—Bavarlen Raeaent Orahae.

WTIC
Bartford, Oonn.

BOflO W. 1040 K. a  SSS.8 It. 
Tmvelera BroadoasOag Senrio.

Monday, Angrist 20.

P. M.
4:00— Gypsy Trail.
$:18— "The Santa Fa Tra il"— David 

Tomlinson.
. 4:80—Roxanne Wallace's songs. 
6:48— Adventures on Mysterious 

Island.
5:00— Irving Aaronson’s Orchestra. 
8:80—Rafter S. Riders.
5:48..-Larry Revell’s Orchestra 
6:00— Baseball Scores.
6:05—WrightvlUe Clarion.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35—Laurel Trio.
6:48— W TIC  Songs Shop-Bill Tier-

ney and Jud L. Haye.
7:00—Gould and Sheflter. _
7:18— W TIC  Sports Review. ”” 
7:30— Martha Mears’ Songs.
7:46— Sisters of tee Skillet.
8:00— Richard Himber*s Orcheatra. 
8:30— Gladys Swarthout, soprano. 
9:00— The Gypsies.
9:30— The Travelers Hour —  Nor- 
. man Cloutier, director; Ed 
Bmalle's Leaders Trio.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30— Beauty That Endures.
10:46— Dixie Minstrels—Jay Ray 

and Eddie Begley.
11:01—Harold Stern's Orchestra.. 
11:30— Carl Hoff’s Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.— Weather Forecast. 
12:02 a. m.— Silent.

6:4o— Tha Hoaklna FamUji.
7:00—Songs o f tbe VloUa; Chris-

tian Fox OBd M lc h ^  Catalano, 
pianist

7:18—Nick Lucas.
7:80— Serenaders; Paul K eso t bari-

tone; Rollo Hudson'e Orchestra.
7:45— Andrew Jacobsen's Ensemble.
8:00—Kate Smite ahd her Swanee 

Mualc.
8:15— From Old 'Vienna.
8:30— Raffles, tee Amateur Cracks-

man.
9:00—.Evan Evans, baritone, and 

Orchestra.
9:16— Roy Helton—Looking at Life.
9:30— Lud Gluskln and his Orches-

tra; Henrietta Schumann, pianist, 
and tee Three Marshalls.

10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra.
10:30— WDRC Barn Dance.
11:15—Baseball Scores.
11:20— Glen Gray’s Casa Lome Or- 

! chestra.
11:48— Jan Garber Orchestra.

RADIO;

WBZ-WBZA
Bprlngfletd — Boatoo

Monday, Angiiet *0
P. M,
4:0()— Betty and Bob.

. 4:15— Gale Page.
4:30— Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
5:00— News.
8:15;-Sklpper Jim and his Mythical 

' Ship o f Joy_
5:80—Little Jackie Heller.

■ 8:45—L ittle  Orphan Annie.
6:00— Three X  Sisters.
6:15—Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
6:30— Time, weather.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Handsome Walter.
7:15— Press-Radio News.
7:20— Eleanor Talcott, contralto.
7:45—Pepsodent Program —  Frank 

Buck.
8:00— Jim Garber and his orcheatra 
8:20-^Enserable Symphonlque.
9:00— Greater Minstrels.
9:30— Princess Pat Revue.

10:00— ^NBC Concert Orchestra. 
10:48— Democrat-Republican Dis-

cussion.
11:00— Time, weather.
11:07—Thlerrlen, Painter of Songs." 
11:18— Hotel Pennsylvania Orches-

tra.-
11:30— Riviera Orcheatra.
12:00— Hotel Waldorf-Astoria Or-

chestra.
12:80—l-'ctel William Penn Orches-

tra.

Eastern Standard Time.
New York.— The midwest net-

work of tee W EAF-NBC group of 
stations Is to carry an address by 
Father Charles E. Coughlin, De-
troit's "Radio Priest,”  Tuesday eve-
ning.

The time set Is 8:80 to 9.
Try these .tonight:
1VEAF-NBC— 7:30, Garden con-

cert; 8:30, Joe Cook; 11:30. Bavari-
an orchestra.

WABC-CBS— 8:00, Kate Smite: 
8:30, Georgia Price; 9:30, Care smd 
Feeding of Hobby Horsca.

WJZ-NBI2— 7:45, Broadcast from 
Phil Lord's Ship; 8:00, Minstrels; 
11:00, Guy Lombardo's orchestra.

CREEK ARMY OFnCERS 
SEIZED IN CONSPIRACY

Several Arrested In Alleged 
Plot to Overthrow the Gov-
ernment— Two Are Generals.

Athens, Aug. 20.— (A P ) —  Two 
generals, three, colonels and aeveral 
other officers of tee Greek army 
were arrested today, reportedly for 
plotting a movement to overthrow 
the government.

Reports were teat they Bought to 
establish a dictatorship under Gen-
eral Nicholas Plastlras, who fled 
from the country last year after an 
unsuccessful attempt to eeize con-
trol of the government.

Eleven officers of tee Greek army 
■were arrested in June on charges of 
aiding General Plaatlraa in 1933.

STORMS IN  C.AN.AD.A
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WDRC
Hartford Oonn. I8SU

Monday, August 20.

P. M.
4:00—Lazy Bill Huggins.
4:18— Salvation Army Staff Band. 
4:30—Chicago Variety Hour.
8:110— Musical Album.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer-

ican Boy.
Gordon. Dave and Bunn)'.

6:00— Peter Biljo and Russian Ba-
lalaika Orchestra.

8:15—Mitch Lucas. songs; A1
White, piano.

8:30— Press-Radio News 
S 35—Charles Barnet's Orchestra. •

Winnipeg, Aug. 20.— (A P )— Noi^ 
mal conditions gradually returned 
today to the prairie provtnciea, hall- 
battered after one of tee maddest 
storms to rake the grain belt in 
many a season. Smashed communi-
cation. lines, marooned communities 
and the wreckage of buildings dot-
ted Southern Saskatchewan. O op s  
and gardens were alaahed by a driv-
ing hail storm teat brought tee loss 
from telB source to western Canada 
this year to more than $4,000,000.

GUNM AN SHOOTS TOT

Chicago. Aug. 20.— (A P ) —  An 
unidentified gunman shot and pos-
sibly fatally wounded Robert Pitts, 
Jr., two and half years old, aa he sat 
In a toy wagon with his younger 
brother, Donald, last night.

The boy’s father was pulling tee 
wagon, while on a stroll with Mrs. 
Pitts. A  bullet from the unseen 
gunman's weapon struck tee boy in 
tee head. He was taken to a hos- 
Dital

Hops of writing tea two alementa 
in the Democratic party is now b«- 
ing held, by members of. tee party 
with tea “Naw Guard" or younger 
element Instating on tee elimination 
of Registrar (George E. Dunn ra- 
garded aa tea cause of friction be-
tween tee two factions of tee party.

(teanging tee ratult o f tee Demo-
cratic caucus Thursday evening, 
Auguat 16, la also being conalderad 
by “New Guard” membra who have 
affOdavita ready for State Central 
CoramUteeman David A, Wlloon 
and for tbe attorney general's of-
fice.

.Thli Information coma to light 
yeaterday when the younger group 
conferred aa to tee next move, and 
admitted posaesalon of affadavlta of 
sufficient voters wblifii might 
change tee rcaults of tee ballot, 
which waa In favor o f tee "Old 
Guard” by a margin of nine votao.

T b i affadavlta are to be turned 
over to tee atate auteoritiea and 
sta te ' chairman by tee local com-
mittee. It  is contended teat tea 
parties concerned were denied tee 
right to vote regardlesA o f tee fact 
that they were properly registered 
for party caucus.

i t  haa been reported teat tea 
younger element baa sufficient sup-
port to substantially change tee re-
sult of tee ballot.

A  second line o f defense baa bean 
prepared by tea “New G u ar^ " un-
der Section 708 o f tee Ganeral 
Statutes relative to tee "removal of 
registrar or deputy registrar from 
office".

Under this statute a petition of 
five names must be filed w lte tea 
Superior Court, charging violation 
o f tee provlalona of tee law relating 
to caucuses and aakmg ramoval 
from office.

I t  is underatood teat tea pettUon 
to tee September term o f he Tol-
land C ou ^  Superior Court which 
convenes September 4 ^ t h  J u ^ e  
Alfred C. Baldwin o f New Haven 
bn tee bench la now ready.

The statute under which tee peti-
tion is being filed Is as follows: 

"Upon'tee petition of five electors 
of any town to tee Superior CJourt 
o f tee County in which such town is 
located, requesting the removal o f 
any registrar or deputy registrar 
of auch town from office by reason 
of any violation o f any of tea pro-
visions of law relating to caucuses 
and primaries, said court shall pro-
ceed to bear and determine tee mat-
ter, and, If such registrar or deputy 
registrar shall be found to have 
violated any o f auch provisions said 
court shall declare bla office vacant 
and such vacancy shall be flUed as 
provided by law. Any registrar or 
deputy re^strar whose office shall 
be so declared vacant shall be in-
eligible to hold such office for a 
pariod o f five years."

I t  is tee allegation of tee parties 
protesting the action o f Registrar 
Dunn August 16 that he unduly In-
terfered with tee tellers appointed 
by tee temporary chairman and 
teat through his neglect certain 
legal voters wsre denied the right 
to vote.

The suggestion has been made 
that Maurice L- Spurling, who 
heads tee list of "Old Guard" dele-
gates, be returned to office as 
Democratic registrar in hope of 
uniting the two facUons of tee 
party.

Elks Clambake
The annual clambake o f Rock 

ville Lodge, No. 1359, B.P.O. Elks, 
held at tee grounds of the Rockville 
Fish A  Game Club on Mile HUl In 
Tolland Sunday, was a big success. 
Much credit Is due tee committee 
In charge and Urbano Orsano of 
Manchester, who did tee catering.

Mora than ISO members o f the 
lodge and guests enjoyed tee day’s 
festivities, which started about 
10:30 o'clock In tee morning and 
continued tee remainder o f tee day, 

The formal program opened at 
11 o’clock with the serving o f clam 
chowder foUowed by steamed clams 
at one o’clock and tee roast chick-
en and lobster dinner at about 
o’clock.

Following tee formal dinner 
program of sports was enjoyed 
which Included an exhibition of 
skeet sbooting.

Much credit is due the committee 
in charge which consists o f tha fo l-
lowing: Past Exalted Ruler Lewis 
H. Chapman, chairman; Michael J 
Mantak, Jr., secretary; Frederick 
H. Lipman, treasurer, Ewald 
Frltache, William Preuaa, Thomas 
F. Rady, all of RockvlUe; George 
Betts of Manchester; John Karges 
o? Windsor Locks ahd Joseph Or- 
Btrowski of Stafford Springs.

Italians Enjoy tjntlng 
The annua] outing o f tee Italian 

Social Club waa held Sunday at tee 
Louis Pestrltto farm on South 
street, A  tots) of 140 members and 
guests enjoyed tee chicken dinner 
served wlte John Bonan as caterer.

An interesting program o f sports 
wa.i enjoyed during the afternoon 
followed by a short entertainment.

Much credit is due the commit-
tee in charge for tee auccesa Of the 
annual outing,

EntertalB. Children 
The *  children at^4he Tolland 

County Temporarj' Hoihe for Chil-
dren at Vemon Center enjoyed the 
outing and entertainment furnished 
a t tee ground! In Vemon Center 
Saturday under tee aponaorahlp of 
Rockville Lodge, Loyal Order of 
Moose. This was tee I2te time teat 
tee Moose Lodge have entertained 
tee children at the Oiunty Home. 
More than fifty children enjoyed tee 
day’s festivities.

A  feature of tee day ivaa tee bond 
concert by tee American Band un-
der the direction o f Harold F. 
Obenauf. This was followed by a 
program of sports Including a base-
ball game which was won fly the 
County Home team by a score o f 23 
to 8.

Ignore Traffic U gh t 
Efforts to enforce tee traffic light 

i and rotary at tee Intersection of

Market and Main atreets in the 
(.enter of RockvlUe la to be made by 
the local pollea.

A  chack-up waa made Sunday to 
.tea violations and it waa found that 
many cars pay no attention to tee 
traffic light or to tee going to tee 
right of tee raffle Ugh. Most ot tee 
cars u e  out o f atate cars and besu" 
reglatratlona markera o f Massa-
chusetts, New  York and New Jer-
sey.

Unlor Church .Servicee
A  uiMon church service of the 

Union Congregational, tea Rockville 
Methodist Episcopal and tha ttock- 
vUla Baptist churches waa held at 
tha RockvUla Baptist church Sun-
day morning with Rev. EMward L. 
Nield, pastor, in charge. This was 
the second of tee union services to 
be held at tee B ^ tla t church. The 
union church aervicea of the trio of 
churches will Snd wdte tee serviced' 
next Sunday.

Injured in Accident 
Jay Fcnaer, 10. son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. MUton Fenzer of 334 Mont- 
gomary street, Brooklyn, N. Y., was 
alightly injured by flying glass in 
tha accident which occurred at the 
intersection o f Main and Market 
atraata In tea center of Rockville, 
about 6 o’clock Sunday night.

The injured boy was riding with 
hla parents in a Chevrolet coupe 
and were closly trailing tee Dodge 
sedan owned and driven by Alonzo 
M. Qrawford of 638 Westfield 
'avenue, EHlaabeth, N. J.

Whan Crawford came to a stop 
for tbe traffic light at the tntersec- 
tlon o f tee atreets, Fenzer was 
traUtng so closely teat he was un- 
abla to bring bis car to a atop be-
fore striking tbe rear of tee Craw-
ford car.

Tha force of tee Impact broke the 
windshield on tee Fenzer car. Jay

atuebnar Post, Vetarans ot Foreign 
Ware, which it was planned to bud 
Sunday with tta auxiliary, was post-
poned untU Sunday, September 9. 
The outing wiu ba held at Rocky 
Neck. Due to the several othar pic-
nics and outings Sunday It was 
deemad advisable to postpone tee 
outing.

The Board of Selectmen will hold 
an Important meeting Tuesday eve-
ning w lte First Selectman Francis 
J. Prichard presiding,

Edmund Dyjak, hon of Mr. and 
Mra Stanley Dyjak of Ellington, 
graduated Saturday at Rider’s . Col-
lage at Trenton, N. J. His parents 
and friends attended tee exerclaea.

The Enfield Christian Endeavor 
Union, Of which eeveral CSiriatian 
Endeavor societies ot Tolland 
County are merabera, held a meet-
ing Sunday evening at tee Elling-
ton Congregational church at 7 
o'clock. Rev. John T. .Nichols, pas-
tor of the church, addressed tee 
gathering on the Uwn in front of 
the church. A  very interesting 
vocal and Instrumental program 
was presented under tbe direction 
of Edwin W. DavlB.

ANDOVER

BROAD BROOK YOUTH 
TO ENTER PERKIOMEN

Charle.s Kristofah, Rockville 
High Graduate, To Take Col-
lege Preparatory Course.

C3iarlea Kristofah, son o f Mra. 
Mary Kriatofah, 88 Main atreat.

__________________ ________  Broad Brook, haa complatad plant
Fensar waa struck by flying glass.! •*'***' Perklomaa Oollaga Frapar-
Ha was taken to Dr. Francia H. I School, Pennaburg, Pa., tela 
Burke for treatment. | September.

Tha bumper on tee Fenzer car i Kriatofah was graduatad (rom 
waa also broken in two by tee force i Rockville High school In June, 
d f the tmpMt. Tbe (Jrawford car I ^^^8, where he made a aplendld raz-
ouffered alight damage, having the 
roar o f tha body bant aa well as tee 
right rear fender.

Patrolman Arthur Frey made an 
Inveatlgation and permitted tee 
partiea to leave after they had 
agreed to aetUe their troubles 
among teeroselvei.

More than an hour was needed to 
treat tea child, Inveatigata tea acci-
dent and to make temporary re-
pairs to the Fanisr car ao teat it 
might preeaad to Naw York.

Briefs
Tbe pleasant weather Sunday 

tempted many local people to go on 
picnics snd oa a result Rockville 
and surrounding towns wsre desert-
ed.

The Ladles Catholic Benevolent 
Association will bold a regular 
meeting tela evening In tea room 
on Elm stnet.

Councilman E. H.-Cobb of tee 
Second Ward, accompanied by his 
wlfa and chlldran, left Rockvilla 
Saturday for a "vacation in Alexan-
dria, Va.

Tha RockvlUe Boy Scout T ro w  
No. 14-with Scout Leader Alco K. 
Taylor in charge, returned from a 
three day encampment at Crystal 
Lake last evening. They made teeir 
headquarters In tee pines near tbe 
Rau PaviUon while at Cryital Lake.

The annual outing o f Frank Bad-

ord for bimaalf and won -ha adml 
ration o f his aaaoelatoa. Ha playaJ 
halfback In football for two years, 
was a forward la baokatball for 
three years and waa catcher fo i tee 
baseball taam. He also was cap-
tain of bote tea football and the 
basketball teams. A t Parkiomen ha 
la planning to review o auh-
Jects and take ■evaral ^vancad 
ooursea la pre^M U oa for oollaga.

Parkioman havergp  E T sd u s ls s
mads oxoelltnt achoTutie raoorda at 
Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Brown, 
Amherst; WlUlama, Columbia, 
Pennsylvania, Ckiraall, Dartmouth, 
Colgate, Lehigh, Syraousa, Lafay-
ette and many other colleges. Dur-
ing tee peat years tea . graduaUag 
clasaei at Perkiomtn Included a 
number of boys who bad already 
graduatad from other eollegs pre-
paratory schools. Bacausa of sever-
al advanced ooursea, Parkioman la 
one of a few college prep aclioola In 
tea country teat draws studaata 
who graduatad as valedictorians 
from large city high aohoola.

Perkiomtn trap  has turned out 
many championship taama in tha 
following sports; Foothan, baskat- 
ball, track and wraatUng. In one 
■aaaon captains of flva aaatarn col-
lege football taama wars graduatas 
o f Parklomcn; Lehigh, Colgate, 
Gettysburg. A lbright Uralnua.

Mias Harmina Gonlgal of New 
York arrived at tee home of Mrs. 
K itty Mitten Saturday where she 
win vlait until r fter  Labor Day.

The "Snappy Snippers” Club of 
4-H girls entered eight dresse in 
tee sewing contest at Ckiventry Fri-
day. Miss Eleanore Coveil, Miss 
Marjorie Parriib, Mlaa Irene Wyllla, 
Miss Ehrelyn Samuels and the Miss-
es Katherine Schorse and CUara 
Savage made cotton school dresses; 
Ulsa Alma Smite entered a party 
dress, and Misa Lillian Samuels a 
wool dreaa. The prize winners will 
not be announced until next week 
at tea Ckiunty Farm Bureau Fair at 
Vernon, where the dresses will lie 
on exhibition.

Master George Jepson returned 
to bis home In Chicago Wednesday 
after visiting hts aunt, Mrs. Cor-
nelia Baso.

Miss Barbara Fish of Gilead Is 
spending part of her vacation with 
Mra. WMIace Hilliard and familv at 
Andover Lake.

Mr. and Mra. B. W. Long and 
daughter, Virginia, and Mrs. Cola, 
Mrs. Long's mother, all of East 
Hartford, spent Saturday afternoon 
and evening wlte Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Hilliard at their lake cot-
tage.

The Ladies Benevolent 'Society 
will hold a fcxMl sale on the lawn in 
front of'the parsonage next Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nlelion and 
Mr. Nielson's brother. Eric, are 
starting on a motor trip to South 
Dakota. They plan to travel SOb 
miles a day, and will visit the 
World’s Fair at Chicago snroute. 
They will be gone about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson of 
Wllllmantic were callers In town 
Saturday.

W A ^ G
J'Mtas Majorle C. Fait, daughter at 

Mr. and MrSv 1\'llliam Felt of Wap- 
ping. was given a miiceUaneoue 
shower last Wednesday evening oy 
tbs young women of tbe lighting da- 
partmant of tee - Hartford Electric 
Light Company. Mlaa Felt ta to he 
mirriad in September to Dona<d 
Wright ot Newtown, Conn.

Cerda teva  been received from 
Sherman and (Jyntela Collins w'bo, 
a ith  their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aahar A. Collins and four - children, 
are enjoying an automobile trip 
through Plymouth and Boston. They 
spent tee night Saturday at tbe 
borne of Mra. Colbna parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Wllltaro Barnee of Colram, 
Maas. They left last Friday and re-
turned Sunday avaning.

Mrs. Grace Belcher and son Ed- 
ward and Mlsa May AUshouse of 
Brockton, Mast., have been recent 
SiistU at tee home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Antal Chriatanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Newberry 
bnva bean entertaining their piece, 
Mies Janetta Shopelln of Hartford 
for two wcaka.

Mr. and Mra. (Seorge A. Ckdilns 
wlte a party o f friends enjoyed a

sail down tea Connecticut river oa 
U.e "Ben Franklin' last week.

Mrs. Suaaa GangloS. ot South 
tt indsor bae bad aa a guest over the 
week cad bar sitter, Mrg. EHaabatn 
MacBraain ot New Britain.

"Old Home Day" wUJ ba observed 
In Wapping Saturday Octo)>er 6- 
TUe waa spoken of laat year at tee 
Ciid Norte School reunion and Oscar 
Strong as chairman of tha commit- 
'<e wants It to be a general old home 
day ot every onq who ever lived in 
Wapping. The program will open 
Friday evening, October 8, with the 
preaenUtlon o f a play, "The World's 
Ail Right". In which about 90 par- 
eons. Including some from Manches-
ter will appear and which will be 
sficnsored by the Wapping Grange. 
Saturday it is expected there will be 
a parade with floats, abowlng sooie 
ot the different businesa enterpriaea 
c* tee village and with achool chu- 
dren dressed in co'.orfu. (xistumea. a  
public dinner will be served at noon 
t j ' tee Federated Workers under tee 
(-';»«ction . of Mm. John A. (killlns, 
president In tbe afternoon. There 
will be a reunion and buslnesn meet-
ing of tee members of the old Norte 
School assoclatiun. The final event 
of tee day wUl be an old fashioned 
dunce in tee evening. The genarnj 
(.*ommtttea consieta of Oscar D. 
Strong. Mra. Asher A . Colllne, Mrs. 
Aflca M. Johnson, Edward P. Collla-|, 
Mrs. Josephine Wetbarell and Janes 
M Preston. This commltte will oc 
augmented by representatives cf 
other organlrotlons. The general 
committee will hold its next meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Joiapblne 
Wetherall Wednesday evening Sept. 
8. It Is also planned for tbe Com-
munity "Y "  boys to sell refreih- 
n.ents for Old Home Day.

Tha schools of South Windsor 
will open on Wednesday, September 
5. There v il l  ba a pra-achool mast-
ing for tha taachari at tha Wapping 
school on Tuesday, September 4, at 
1:30 p. m.

Tha report' of tea X-ray l/Mta 
taken last January, for the town of 
South Windsor, received by Mr. 
Dunfield./supervlBor, from tee State 
Department of Health Is az follows:

"In tee town of South 'Vlndaor, 
out of 121 plcturaa taken, five 
showed calcific deposits suggaating 
tuberculosis disease, one shewed 
avidenes o f pulmonary dlaoaaa, 
probably active tuberculoola, and 
three showed anatomical abnormal- 
lUes."

n V E IN B Q A T m $ i 
PARTY DRO’

Police SHD D raffing  
bia Rhrer Near Poi 
for Two Bodiea.

Portland, (5re„ Aug; 20.— (A B )- »  
Membera o f teres Portland fam* 
mat today mtiurned fiva relattvog 
drowned on a Sunday afternooi ; 
boating party on tbe Columbia rivet 
hare.

One family lost a mother and son; 
another mourned a father and 
daughter; snd the ‘hlrd had lost a 
eon.

The five were drowned lata Sun-
day afUrnoon whan a narrow 15 
foot outboard motor boat turned 
suddenly and capsized.

Mra. O. G. McCann and her son 
Delbert ware drowned. Mr. MeCaas 
and bla five-year old daughter Orva 
were saved. . • “

Police ■ still were dragging the 
river for tee bodies o f Marvin 
Gbolson, 37, and bis alx-year-old 
daughter Audrey. Mra. Gbolson and 
her daughter, Jean, seven, sUyad 
afloat wlte an automobile Inner 
tube until they were pulled to thora.

Billy Nelson, a youth, clung to 
tee overturned boat for a abort 
tin)!, but sank- befora reaouars 
raached him.

C. G. Johnson, a witness to tha 
accident: Arthor Rcevec, Robert 
Blair and Jack Buckner, caddlM 
from a nearby go lf course, and a 
man known only as "(Sari”  raaeuad 
the four persons and also pulled out 
three bodies.

PROBE EXPLOSION

Price, Utah, Aug. 20.— ( A P I -  
Three Investtgatiocs ware under 
way today to determine tee cause 
of a locomotive explosion teat 
wrecked a 61-ear Denver and Rio 
Grande Western railroad freight 
train near here Saturday night, 
causing the deaths of thrae train-
men.

The probes were being conducted 
by officials of the railroad com-
pany, b y . a Federal railroad In-
spector and by S. M. Bliss, sheriff 
of Carbon County.

The victims of the accident ware 
Harry Denman, engineer, Don 
Henderholt, brakeman, and Joseph 
Isherwood, fireman, all of Grand 
Junction, Colo.

W ATCH ARCHERY CONTBST

Camp Woodstock. Aug. 20.—  
Among tee wlteessea of tec final 
shooting matchea of tha National 
Archary Ck>nteat neld at Conneetl- 
cut state College, Storrs, laat week 
ware about fifty  campera and lead- 
ars from Camp Woodstock. Tha 
camp truck tranaportad tha ma-
jority o f girls who roda merrily 
along singing camp songs. A t 
Storra tee girls bad an opportunity 
to laani about clout and wand 
shooting. Some were fortunato 
enough to see tea Japanese archera 
performing. The trip was not only 
a gay outing for campera and lead- 
era but also a stimulus for Interest 
In archery and afforded an oppor-
tunity foi some to sec our state col-
lege for tee first Uma. Tha anthti- 
■taam of tea g lr li waa ample proof 
that “Dad" Tyler’s treat was appra- 
dated.

Oa Saturday afternoon tha Junior 
girls with their leaders were taken 
t  Union to observe tha hlatorlcal 
pageant “Union in tea Revoluttoa" 
which was presented la commemo-
ration of the founding o f Union two 
hundred years ago.

way the tobacco 
out makes Chesterfield hum

right and taste better

How the tobacco is cut has a  

lot to do with the way a cigarette 
burns and tastes . . .

Chesterfield tobacco is cut uni�
formly, in long clean shreds . . .

You can judge for yourself how 
evenly Chesterfields burn and how 
much better they taste.

— the cigarette  that's MILDER 

— the cigarette  that TASTES BETTER

•  1M4. I t t a n a  IfyiM TaaMOBCou
■X
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BEODi HERE TODAY 
SOOTS RASBCRN, 18 «iid pret- 

;_tr. trlM not to M Jeolooa of th« 
''ollMr memben of crowd, ot
Lordmeck, fsahionaUe N'cw York 
•uborb. SYEYTA RIVERS, richcot 
girl tai town, dislikes Booty and 
falls to ask ber to a party at the 
Tacht ad b . Boots accepts a last* 
ninatei invitation from MRS. IV.A- 
lERMAN, sodally prominent, to a 
dbiner a t the eJub that same night.

Qnite Innocently. Boots Is thrown 
Into an emhtirrasslng sittiation hy 
B.ARDY WHITMORE, one of Syl- 
sia’a gueata, who had been drinking. 
Be tries to Induce Boots to go sail-
ing with him and, when she runs | 
assay, goes off In a boat alone and I 
faHa overboard. His rescue u u s e s ! 
considerable excitement and l\ia i 
is furious. She mallclouslv repeats  ̂
the sfor> to .MRS. FERNEI.I.. who 
asks Boots to resign from the -fun-1 
iors.

Hardy calls to apologize to Boota. 
He asks her to ‘‘go places'* that 
evening and boots., hurt and defi-
ant.. tells him she'd like to go to 

' *TTle Barn”—a (jiiestlonable dance 
resort.

NOW GO ON WTTH THE STORY

Not So Bad After the First Dip,
Dionnes Decide in Bathtub Debut

CopjTight, 19M 
By NEA SERVICE

Corbeil. Ont. Aug. 20.—Sturdiest 
I of the Dionne quintuplets, Yvonj.s 
and Annette have passed through 

! tne ordeal of their first bath and 
; from now or thla will be just pa<t 
I of the painstaking routine marking

a,.|>ound mark, registered her reaction 
" t to  the strange element. Annette,

said, with heat. ''My cousin Ma-
rlon—you -know, the artist—said 
when she was here last year that 
Boota has true classic beauty.
Marion raved about her.",

S.vivla . contented herself by 
merely lifting her finely arched 
brows over her too-promlnent. too- 
closely spaced blue eyes.
■'Really:-' she said, disposing oi 

Boots and cousin Marion all In one
' '̂""And I think Hardy Is terribly ■ **'®**' “ ’'®' P'"*vlou.sly the pair had ! warm water covered her body, the . 
Interested in her If. you ask me," ' bathed only with olive oil, to  ̂look of displeasure faded frorn heC'

I'.iotect their tender skin.
For the momentous occasion .of 

the first tubbing, the nurscs'carrlej

however, took the dip in her stride, 
rnough with some waving ot arms] 
a id wearlbg a slightly disgruntled 
expression.

Her protest sounded Yvonne re-
laxed and closed her eyes. As the

Isabel flared, annoyed at the other's 
,alr. . "Why shouidn't he he?” 

"VVell. that's perfectly rweet ot 
you, dear," murmured Sylvia with 
the tolerant air of . ode humoring 
a lunatic. So Isabel went away, 
wounded and puzzled and worried. 
If Boots had gone to the Bam with 
Hardy, on the heels of being a.sked 
to resign from the Juniors, that waa 
the supreme gesture of defiance. 
All the Juniors knew .Mrs. Fcr- 
nell’s attitude on the subject ,of the 
Barn. I t  was all right, of course, 
for John Femell, 23 and dissipated, 
to go there; ,,,but the girls under 
Mrs. Femell's leaders!.ip In the 
Juniors understood the tacit ban 
on the place.

bylvis
"Uiat

CHAPTER y
Sylvia flicked the ash from her 

dgaret. The hand holding it trem- 
hied a little. Sylvia wore a huge 
emerald on ber third finger against 
the aunbumed akin It burned like 
an evil eye.

""I don't know what you're talk-
ing about," she aaid languidly 
Isabel faced her . squarely 
crisp red curia 'on Isabera 
head fairly crackled.

"I think ymi do," Isabel said 
sturdily, "Mrs. Femell shw you 
that day. She sent for Boots, And 
now Boots Is—Is out," she flniahed, 
spreading her small Angers apart 
In an expreasivs-geaturc 
' "And 80 what does ■ that make 
tne?’'  Sylvia wanted to know, with 
tnaolence.

"You know aa well as I do. 
ylvla Rivers.” said Isabel hotly, 

Boots Raeburn hadn’t a 
thing in the world' to do with 
Elardy'a being tight that night. 
He'd had a lot before he arrived 
a t your table. He had some more 
there—”

"Am I denying that?" Sylvia In-
quired, squinting through smoke,

' ■millng ever so faintly. "No, my 
dear, your little girl friend's big 
lalstake was In going nut on the 
boat with him — getting herself 
talked about. I," said Sylvia coldly 
and aloofly, "had nothing to do 
wdth that."

“She didn't go with him end 
know It. They went out on 
porch.” ,

"And after that," Sylvia flniahed 
wdth a laugh that waa like the 
flick of a whip, "after that she 
remembered nothing. ' Oh, I know 
that gag line. I've heard It before."

Isabel sprang to her foet, flush-
ing deeply.

"Y'ou're perfectly hateful. Hardy 
admits Boots wouldn’t go with him 
on the boat. He grabbed her and 
she got away

Boots' attitude, when Isabel saw 
her. puzzled her further. This 
was a new Boots, cool, enigmatic, 
untouchable. It was fuhny. resign-
ing from the club, wasn't It? she 
wanted to know: Silly outfit, any-, 
way. She had never liked It, 
Everybody was so stuffy. . . .

"But next year's dances," Isabel 
rhe I bcRan, appalled. "Why. we simply 

amail i must patch the whoW thing up! 
It's, all so stupid. You want to go 
to the Thanksgiving dance, don't 
you?"

Boota smiled a faraway smile 
and said she hadn't the faintest 
Idea where she would be by 
Thanksgiving. Isabel, repulsed hy 
the other girl's coolness and dis-
interest, refrained from saying 
anything about Sylvia, the Barn, 
or any of the other toptcis her mind 
bad been churning about. If she 
had known that, on her departtire, 
Boota flung herself down on the 
living room couch and burst Into 
frantic weeping she would have re-
turned quickly. As It was, they 
parted with a distinct sense of re-
serve, almost unfriendliness. Boota. 
conacl'ouB of having been In error 
when she had gone to the Barn 
with Hardy, wounded In her pride. 
Isabel, hurt to the quick, stung by 
her friend’s unresponalveneaa ml 
withdrawal.

"I don't know what's getting Into 
m  ̂ these days;” Boots murmured 
at last, struggling to a sitting 
position and mopping her atream- 
tng eyes. "I look a perfect fright. 
What If anyone should come to the 
door!”

She bathed reddened eye.s and 
straightened her tumbled locks 
How could Isabel Understand that 
her adventure laiit night had been 
a gesture of delian'ce, directed at 
her enemies. Why, the Barn had 
been a horrid bore. Couples revolv-
ing slowiy In a smoke-laden room. 
Indifferent food, sandwiches with

A-.a .k .  A.____ . I <lry bread and rancid meat. Hardy,
p a r t ’ again that night/’ Inter*'
K a t ' ^ h e ; ' ’ e ^ e 4  '  ! "ou « m arout‘?o
tanocence ' ^ad hated all of it and had

"If you let Boota suffer for this ■ 
you and 1 are through as friends," | she had been
laabel said. She knew when she I ''■'Ivcway, But today
was beaten. There was no u se '
trjing  to appeal to Sylvia. -I Instead of pouring ou the torrent

"Dear, dear, how melodramatic ^vmpath.v and indignant chani- 
the child is." murmured Sylvia ■ I* '“'1
aofUy. 'Come around some dav ' '‘T :  " ‘‘“r i l  "'1*''
Wllen the weather Isn't so hot a n d , " ^  ** ^  *,”. “’’'* ** "i"' '•‘‘In t mind 
li rh a p s  you’ll feel aifTerently." .She | autumn
dropped her air of studied,. 
lance and now apoke almoat ooo-
lUfly to the other girl. *'.«?nap ou t' u . , w a,.
of It, Isabel,! haven't a thing to ' 
do with this affair. If Boots has ' Nothing seemed to go right,
been indiscreet that's her business. | »mdow shades were at
Why, I’d be glad to talk to M rs.! “"d no matter how
Fernell about I t-a sk  her to give'*"* ‘'‘Heh'd them they didn't 
Boots another chance" "e"" ‘o respond. Oh, she would

"You would? Honestly-’" ‘ **' °"t °I here, go over to the club
"Yea. only that—only that BooU I *"'* her troubles,

went to the Barn last night with 
Hardy, and John Fernell saw her

Let water from the kitchen in a milk 
pall. Cooling It off, they gave It an 
extremely precise thermometer read-
ing and were ready to go.

First Yvonne wof lifted from her 
ireubator couch, then Annette Both 
were divested expertly of their "nap-
kins ", and slowly lowered into the 
bdth pgns.

With a full-lunged howi, Yvonns, 
largest of' Che five, now past the six-

face and she gave no further indica. 
tlon of revolt.

A’ few thoihents’ Immersion, a . 
tender washing of each child, j 

I Yvonne by Nurse Yvonne Leroux | 
I ar d Annette by Nurse Patricia Mu'- j 
Ilr.s, a  thorough drying, and the pa'r 
V. tre returned to their cozy shelters.

With Yvonne and Annette now 
dtcorated with the Order ot the 
Bath, the nurses looked forward 
eagerly to the . day when Marie, 
Ceclle and Emelie will undergo their 
Vitiation.

6 ^//^C h i l d r e n
B y O liv e  Roberts B e.ton
•  M B A  S B K V IC C . INC.

ian't‘•WeU—well. If here 
Grant and the children. Come, So-
phia. Here'a Margy and Porter 
come to play with you. Hello, hello 
there. Come right in. You 
needn’t  lock the car. We'U sit out 
here under the tree where It's cool."

"Oh, dear!" sighed Mrs. Grant, 
she kissed her friend. "It’s ao

«Oh, they're «n right.** <Cors 
EMure^ her.' “Do sit down and 
rest yourself. I'm knitting a 
dreM.*' Staue opened a  bag and 
pulled out some blue yam. *’IVs go-
ing to be like that one we saw in~'* 
But again she spoke to space.

Mrs. Grant bad gone around back
hot in town I thought I couldn't get
the chUdren dreased. M vi,ir _Margy. i  thouggtthe children dressed. Myself 
either." ' ^

"I must say you all look lovely. 
Sophia, take Mrs. Grant’s things In-
side. Here, take this chair, Blanche. 
Now, children', you can go and play."

Mrs. Grant waa busy hauling 
Margy away from rosebush. "I 
don't want her dress to tear. It’s 
so fine—her beat one. Her grand-
ma made it.

.More Fussing.
"Porter”—She was off after the 

boy. "Keep away from that wheel. 
It’s muddy. Now, just look at your 
hands. I’ll have to take him up and 
wash his hands."

"Oh, don't bother. Here — take 
my handkerchief. He’ll soon be 
dirty again.”

But Mrs. Grant had hauled Porter 
inside.

"Sophia, take Margy io see the 
nice see-saw Daddy made you,” ,si»w4 
Cora.

"Where did Margy go?” Mrs. 
Grant wanted to know as she repro-
duced her newly scrubbed boy. "Oh 
—a see-saw< I’ll have a look a t it. 
She Isn't used to rough—I mean big 
toys."

they might play around hare,” she 
said. "Oh, yes, the see-saw's line, 
but once I knew a child who got her 
foot under one. You never can 
tell."

Ad Infinitum.
“Yes, dear, I’m coming." Mrs. 

Grant was gone once more. "Yes, 
that's a perfectly lovely trihycle. 
But don’t  get on. Let Sophia ride. 
Walt a minute Com. I’ll be right 
back. • I'm going to put a chair 
over the. steps dowii to the base-
m ent Forty might fMl down. 
There. Now we con talk. What's 
that, Forty? '  Water? All right, 
Sophia, you can get It, but bring It 
to me first. 1 have to test I t  He 
can’t  have it too cold, Margy, come’ 
here. That curl keeps getting In 
your eye.”

When, an hour later, the par door 
slammed, Cora murmured, "A nice 
cool day In the suburbs. That 
woman couldn't be cool in jGreenland. 
I’m as tired as if I'd dragged a fire-
hose ten miles. Sophia, go and jump 
In the tub and put on another jump-
er. I want to knit another row to 
settle my nerves."

YOUTH SEEKS BARGAINS IN LIFE
By HELEN \VELSU131ER v'heri she will barter successfully 

Oatmeal vvlth milk? I t’s not bad,<i>cnough to make up for the foolish 
 t »u-_ -1 » moments when she purchases

parties!
Boots made beds and washed

there. It's all." finished Sylvia In 
a  tone of gentle regret, "all over 
town this morning."

"I don't believe It." Isa'fee! knew 
what Mrs. Raeburn thought about 
the Barn, Not that anything shock-
ing had ever happened there—only, 
well, the nicest girl* In Larchnec'k 
didn't go there, usually.

"Wall, my dear, ask bar your- 
MU.:*. Bylvla’s manner was a Judl- 
Mous cdtopound of sympathy and 
bersdom. "Even nowsdsys,” she 
want on Judicially, "a girl has 
tn  bs fairly careful what she does. 
Oh, I know, my dear, we all pet 1 
and smoke and take a drink if the ' 
tabbies aren't looking -but the 
Barn! Well, even I draw the line 
at,that,"  said . Sylvia virtuously, 
omitting to add that she had been 
there two or three times during 
th» winter when fur collars- were 
rather in the nature of disguises 
and when the Larchneck set didn't 
go  there much, anyhow.

"I admire you for your loyalty, 
SgjTia said with suspicious iwe'et- 
nass and gentleness. "Nobody 
knows better than I what a true 
friend jrou are. But, believe me 
you're waatlng your time on Boots] 
She is evidently determined to be 
deelassee. Some girls are like 
th a t  You can't do anything with 
them." She ground her clgaret out 
In the huge pewter tray.

"I don't ■ believe It," Isabel said 
»eR?e grew up together. Until they 
lost their money about five j-ean 
■ fo Booa was asked to every- 
thtuff. Hsr family has lived here 
to u ftr  than anyone slss’s."

ImTla allowed herself to look 
pw feundly bored. "I know," she 
•ffared lightly. "But where does 
an  tha t get us? There's no use 
kidding yourself, Izzy darling. 
Boots has chosen a different Une. 
Bba’a probably decided she's got to 
do something spectacular to get no- 
tioa nowadays. Not that I think 
B a ^  would ever take her seri- 

He’s Just amusing himself."
Ota Is beautiful enough for 

to take sarlously,” Isabel,

! She Went along swlffv. swinging 
her bathing bag, humming a tune 
with an a,r _of caaualness. she 
was far from feeling. On the veran-
da, a magazine in her lap, her eyes 
on two small figures in he sand, 
sat young .Mrs. }’err\' George, one

of the Raeburnses neighbors. Boots 
liked and admired ttu' tall young 
woman with the fresh cojor and 
the friendly eyes. Frances George 
had been an editor's as.ststant be-
fore and after hre marriage. Her 
house wa.s a delirious tumble of 
books and magazines and flowers, 
rather unlike the usual suburban 
Interior.' Hoots liked to go there 

"Hello, there." Frances put down 
the story she had been reading and 
beckoned to her. "I hear yoTre 
housekeeper. Come and have lunch 
with us today. We’d love It.”

Boots perched on the atm of the 
battered wicker armchair. ' "I'd 
adore to. Sure you want me?"

There waa something challenging 
about her tone and Frances George ; 
elevated an Inquiring eyebrow, i

.(CoDjTlxht. 1D31. NEA Service. Inc

It’s a look laden with disgust that 
.\nnette Dionne turns on the world, 
III the picture above, as she puts up 
her guard In true pugiUntIc style to 
ward riff the water of her first bath, 
l-'ut Nurse Patricia Mullins refuses 
to be waved away. It’s .Ynette's In- 
tioduetion. to a dip, as. her tender 
skin has known only olive oil beforeu

In the picture at the left. It Isn't 
the warm water of her first bath 
that bothers Yvonne, "giantess" ot 
the Dionne quintuplets, but she 
registers loud resentment at being 
held by the siTuff of the neck n  
siirh iindlgnlfli-d manner by Nurse 
Y voiine Leroux.

but nothing about whfch to write to 
Pittsburgh. We quite agree with 
Mary Weisman on that score.

Still, Maty wasn't being present- 
ea with a breakfast check. New 
■Vork City was staking Mary to her 
hveakfast in one of its several guest 
bouses. But Mary wanted cream and 
the jail wasn't serving any. People, 
01 course should know bettei than 
to Invite guests to breakfast It they 
can't make the menu Interesting, 
but still the guests shouldn’t criti-
cize the bill of fare.

The Pittsburgh girl came to New 
Vork recently. She had no money, 
but New York, -she had heard, was a 
city where girls could skim the 

'am  of life off Broadway, so why 
i.ot she ? For nearly a week the visi-
tor lived at an- hotel In millionaire 
style. Meals, tips, manicures, all 
went on the blli. Then the day of ac-
counting came. She was taken to 
jail, given some kindly advice and 
oatmeal without cream, ana the.n 
scut home.

Oh, Mary, Mary, quite contrary to 
the rules of the game!

You don’t get anything fo,- noth-
ing in this worla, whether'you live, 
or the banks of the Hudson or the 
Allegheny! There's a toll on every 
bridge, a fare on every terry. Not 
.anything is given away. Not a kiss 
or a dented nicklc!

You can't have cream on your 
oatmeal unless you tip the waiter!

The girl who came to-the cream- 
less land will learn that If she has 
srmethlng genuine to offer and uses 
grod judgment there will be times

"What d'you mean? Of course, we
do."

Boots shrugged her pretty shoul-

S t u b b o r n n e s s
By Uritn Welthimcr

I rented oUl my heart
wTien it w ti bright and ne\  ̂.

A day uas ail I would allow.
And lall lads, twojind two,

1.0 in and out. and out and in.
■ (The neighbors frowned on met) 
So ea.uly I routed love,
I thought 'Iwpulil .ilways be

.y SIMPLE thing to make il leave;
■ Then >ou came, laughing, gav 
I meant to send you home at dusk. 
But you won't go awav!

ilcrs. "The old ladles are a f^ r  my i 
scalp. I'm no longer a mepaber of 
the Larchneck Juniors.

"Oh, that!" F ran c^  laughed 
cheerfully. "Well, 1 dort t̂' see how 
you stood it as^ long as you did 
Vd'u'II be dead long enough."'

"You don't understand," Bools 
went on with a sort of gay de- 
flaiice. "I waa asked to resign,'

The young woman in the olUe 
print frock frowned, "What do 
you suppose I care?" she demand-
ed. 'Tell me about It If you want to, 
but It doesn't matter In the least." 
She rose from her ehalr a t a sh ek 
from one of the smali red-suited 
figures. The boy-child was be-
laboring the 'glrl-child with a shov- 

: el.
j "1 must rescue Gwen from the 
! Fiend," she said casually, to the 
utter scandal of two ladles nearny. 
gossiping over their needlepoint. 
"See you later. Chow at one."

Boots went toward the bath-
houses w ith her head held high.
It ^aye her a lift to have the mat-
ter of her disgrace taken so cas-
ually. Maybe she wasn't outside 
the pale completely, after all.

But as she passed a group of 
young people at the showers sev-
eral beads were turned aside cas-
ually. Judith Devlin, whom she 
had known rather'well at school, 
looked Rtra'ght through - - looked 
beyond her.

"Coma along," Judith said to 
spme unseen companion In . her 
clear, pleasant voice. She Ignored 
Boots completely.

The girl went on to her cubicic, : 
her heart beating fast, her b'ood 
racing. So It was to • be war to 
the knife, waa It ? She would show 
them how much—how little she 

-cared!
(To Be Continued)

Daily Health 
Service

UNDER A SIMPLE BRUISE
M.YV BE SERIOUS IX.Il RV

By UR. .MORRIS FISHBEIN

Most of the blows you happen to,| 
get on your body may merely i 
leave black marks, or even nrine at 
all, and are easily forgotten. '

But there are occasional bruises : 
that require more than merely 
passing attention, for under the 
black and blue mark on the skin 
may be some serious complication, 
affecting a more tender part of the 
body.

Any Injury to the surface of the 
body caused by a blunt object that 
does not break the skin usually re-
sults in a bruise. If there is break-
ing of the skin and bleeding out-
side the surface of the body, the 
ccciditlon is usually called a lacera-
tion.

You should be well acquainted 
with most causes of bruises. They 
result from actual blows with 
blunt objects, such as clubs or rub-
ber hose or whips. They may re-
sult from bumping into corners of 
chairs or tables, or from falls, or 
you may get them when struck by 
falling objects. .

ANNIE OAKLEY, AGE 62

Kutztown, Pa.—Milton Kuhns got 
a pass to the Keystone Agricultur-
al Fair when he was eight years 
old. but did not use It. This week 
he Jokingly offered It for entrance 
to the 1934 Kutztown fair.

When It vas  accepted he was 
very much surprise.

For Milton Kuhns Is TO.

NEYTIR MIND HOLD I T

Geary. Okla.—Ed Spencer was 
eating a dish of Ice cream In a tav-
ern when robbers entered and forc-
ed 20 customers to tie on the floor. 
The night was hot. Ed's Ice cream 
was getting softer .every minute. 
Finally the young barber could 
stand it no longer. He reached up 
from the floor, lifted bis dish from 
the table and, lying down, finiahed 
^  iM cream.

It is important tha t you make 
certain that a bruise you get la 
merely a surface injury and that 
it has not involved seriously any 
of the Internal organa, such as 
brain, liver, spleen, bladder or sim-
ilar organs.

Instances are known in which 
the bladder, filled with fluid, has 
ruptured following a blow which 
seemed to cause only a briuse. of 
the surface.’ In many Instances 
the skull Itself does not appear to 
be broken by kn injury which se-
verely bruises the scalp, yet there 
may be a severe concussion of the 
brain, causing loss of memory for 
a while and even unconsciousness 
and deterioration.

Cases are also on record of alight 
ruptures of "the liver following s 
bruise which seemed merely to In-
jure the surface of the body. A 
gradual bleeding from the broken 
part of the liver eventually re-
sulted In so much loss of blood 
that the victim became unconscious 
and died. |

For this reason, If ever you sus- I 
tain a severe blow on the surface j 
of the body you should make rea- ! 
sonably certain that the damage ; 
does not go below the surface 
before undertaking any strenuous ' 
plijfStcal activity. i

^^doui'icaj
f ^ W i ' l i i  _ l i 'n a n  

‘v u r n m e d  
a n d

rrWkeA. a.
OKQAA ^  a u J L

^ o J c f t  e o ib if^  A.

lY IDE the wave ot popularity, girls, in a natty, eas’uy made sailor 
•IX suit. Pique or seersucker are the materials. It’s designed for 
sixes 8 to 18 years. Size 12 requires 2 2-3 yards of 35-lnch fabric 
with 6 1-2 yards of braid.

'To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING I.\. 
8TRUCTIONS, fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

JULIA BOYD, lOS PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is IS cents in coin for
Pattern No............................................ sixe........................ ..
^’e m e ........................................ A ddrex i.................................
C i ty ..........................................................State .. .....................
Name of th ii new spaper.......................................................

^*'*1*'** P-YTTERN b o o k , with a complete selection of 
Julls Boyd ^ s lg n s . now it ready. It’s 16 cents when purchased 
ff^*"***^ ** yeh want to order.it with the pattern above, sendi f t j u it an addiuopal i_o cents with the coupoq.

a  red
umbrella that fades in the rain or a 
lipstick that can't take a kiss.

She will team that if she has dis-
cretion, sympathy, amusement and 
common sense, though her purse be 
light she may still make purchasee 
and pay for them If she shops with 
discrimination.

One of the finest examples ot 
courage and wisdom of recent years 
Is portrayed In 'k simple auto-
biographical book called "The Bar-
ter Lady," ivrltten fly Evelyn Harris. 

,VIrs. Harris, a woman farmer, not 
long ago' waa left a widow with five 
children, three farms and a big 
ifortgage. There was no money for 
cream for the oatmeal. No money, 
even, tor oatmeal. Mrs Harris had to 
hie an account with the Orphans’ 
t  ourt a t the. end of the year as to 
huw she kept her family on nothing.

The barter lady exchanged kind-
ling wood for clothing, eggs for 
■si.gar, this for that, on and on and 
on. It required wise bargaining but 
she established a fair rate of ex- 
chStnge and supplied her family's 
needs. She paid in the coin she pos- 
sfsscd. . . .  a coin that was good for 
catmeal and .rnllk, not cream 

The little girl who ran away from 
home to an enchanted .city which 
was only a mirage, after all, will 
Icsrn there Is a price on every com-
modity. Even with wise bargaining 
the will be cneated at times. Always 
she win pay. And she will be ha’p- 
P'ci because she does. Nobody, or 
Rimost nobody, ever catches the 
brass nng on a tuneful roerry-go- 
round every time around.

It takes wisdom, human and di-
vine, to know what to choose even 
when you intend to pay the check. 
As you grow older, Mary you will 
Le able to select more skillfuP.y 
when you make your purchases. Yo’j 
vill pay, of course, but you will get 
better value for your-money. It Is 
wiser not to ask for cream until you 
can detect pure cream from half and 
half!
• The football, star’s shoulders may 
be paddea. as many a girl has lived 
to learn, and the blonde of a young 
man's fancy may be a synthetic 
lidy.

Before going shopping it is best to 
know what you want—and where 
you win put it when you get It. Still 
— nine times out of ten you'll pay 
for the wrong thing. Quite often you 
'Ain pay for something you never 
get. fl

But you’ll pay! You’ll pay plenty!

Glorifying
Yourself

Games and sports appeal more 
strongly to would-be, reducers than 
routine exercises' that are done on 
the floor to the count of one-two- ’ 
th -ee. Knowing this, weight -u- 
thoritles have endorsed certain 
sports and various amusements 
that ace fun to do and at the same 
time cause'loss of weight.

First and foremost, there’s 
8w,1mming. It may not make you 
lose several pounds but It certainly 
will equalize your weight. Many 
a protruding stomach has become 
lean and hard after the twentieth 
dally swim. Overweight hips and 
legs have been knowm to flatten 
out into shapely lines aa a result 
of vigorous swimming. And the 
good ..old. breast stroke certainly 
helps to slenderize and harden fat 
shoulders.

If swimming Is out of the pic-
ture for you. remember that tennis 
Is an excellent exercise. Of course, 
It's pretty vigorous and you'd bet-
ter ask your doctor for permission 
before you decide to do it. Golf 
it less apt to make you too tired, 
but if you play regularly, you're 
pretty sure to lose weight.

If golf, ' swimming and tennis 
aren’t possible; there are simple 
exercises that anyone can do. Walk 
two mllea a day and see If you don't 
lose a few pounds. Or walk up-
stairs Instead of taking the eleva-
tor. Or skip rope.

Skipping rope, y the way, it 
good for the legs, hips and stom-
ach. Don't do It for more than 
three minutes a day the first month. 
Then gradually increase the niAn- 
ber of minutes per day to ten.

S':
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CHAMPS WIN AQUATIC HONORS FOR 4TH
West Sides Win in 11th; Green
COMMUNITY NINE RALLY 

SCORES 3 RUNS IN 9TH 
TO BEAT BALDWINS, 4 3

But One Match On Tonight EXTRA INNINGS NEEDED 
Under Net Slate Revision -j -q  j Q p  CATHOLICS, 3 - 2

V ictor Eddie Lithwinski, Anne
Arson Are Easy Victors^ 

Orfitellis Win 3 T it lil
BUsell in th« other semt*ftnal 

fT*.....................

Pinch-Hit Single Ties Count, 
Double Wins Game; John-
ny Mankus Whiffs 16, 
Gives But Three Hits, All 
by Keish; Stars at Bat.

Coming from behind in a thrilling 
last-minute finish that turned what 
looked like certain defeat Into 
glorious victory. Manchester Green 
Community Club edged , out the 
Baldwin A. C. yesterday morning at 
Jarvis Grove by a score of 4 to 3.

Johnny Mankus was on the 
mound for the Hublardites, and 
again this sterling pitcher proved 
his worth. It so happened that yes-
terday was Johnny’s twenty-fourth 
birthday, and to say that he fit-
tingly observed the anniversary, 
would be expressing the fact very 
mildly indeed, for Johnny after 
strtktog out a  total of sixteen Bald- 
viln batsmen, smashed out a beau-
tiful two-bagger to drive Harold 
Jarvis across the plate with the 
winning run.

Scorn In Opener
The game opened with the Bald-

wins 'a t bat, and they Immsdlatsly 
Indieatad thslr dstsrmlnation to bs 
treublssome by scoring two runs In 
this first frame. Sturgeon and An- 

pylag 
sThi

rga
toiUo wars occupy^ Parking Sta-
tions Nos. 3 and 8, having gained 
access thereto by virtue of a  base 
on balls and an error, when Keish 
the one and. only bitter, the Bald-
wins could produce in this game, 
cracked out bis first single to score 
Messrs. Sturgeon and Antonio. Al-
though ths Baldwins kept right on 
with their laudable determination, 
they failed to tally again until the 
eighth when the solitary bitster 
registered his third single, worked 
his 'way aroimd to third, and scam-
pered home qpon Richardson allow-
ing one of Mankus' slants to get by. 
As may be concluded from the fore-
going, the sum total of the Bald-
win's hits, three In number, were 
rung up 'by Mr. Keish.

Scoring for the Green commenced 
In the third. Pinney, first up, 
found one of Kinsman’s fast ones to 
his liking, and lined It out for a 
two-bagger. Segar was out on a 
fast play from Keish to Frazer, 
Pinney advancing to third. The 
redoubtable John Mankus came to 
bat and connected for a single. In 
an attem pt to nail Mankus a t first, 
Klssman missed everything, and 
Pljiney In two leaps and three 
bounds was across the plate with 
the Green’s first run. From this 
point on the Green failed to score 
until failure to do so would mean 
losing the game, and when that 
situation was reached. Coach Dwj’cr 
did his stuff.

Three-run Rally
I t waa the last of the ninth, the 

score stood a t 3 to 1 in favor of the 
Baldwins. Patrlss and Ray Jarvis 
by virtue of respective singles were 
perched on second and third, there 
WTU one out. Coach Dwyer Intro-
duced a plnch-hltter, one Herald 
Jarvis by name, and spoke mean-
ingly Into the Jarvis ear. Harold, 
with an understanding nod, stepped 
up to the plate and cracked out the 
neatest kind of a single that sent 
Patrlss and Brother Ray flying 
across the plate with the ruqs that 
tied the score. Richardson struck 
out, during which operation Harold 
went on to second, and Mankus ad-
vanced to bat. With two out and 
a man on second, the score tied to 
the last of the ninth, there was 
just one right and proper thing to 
do, and Mankus certainly did it, 
waiting for one from Klssman that 
looked right,. Johnny nailed It on 
the nose, to send It therefrom for a 
twro-bagger, and scored Harold with 
ths winning run.

Many Fielding Gems
A llgbtnlng-llhe double-play that 

brought a large burst of applause 
from the crowd, was executed In 
the third, Oble had reached- second

AMATEUR
BOXING

SANDYBEACH
ARENA

CRYSTAL LAKE 
Rockville

10.BOUTS.10
THE CREAM 

OF THE CROP!

TUESDAY
EVE. AUG. 21st

ADMISSION:
Bleachers............... ....
Unreserved Ringside . 
Ringside Reserved. . .

For Reservations:
|*hone Rockville 660 

or Rockville 96

Some Final
Manchester Green C. C.

A drastic revision of the schedule, 
for the final matches in the currentTthls'Wednesday evening, unless pre-
town title tennis tournamtnt has ; vious engagements or the weather 
been made necessary over the wee'x- j interfere. This change sets the finals 
e<id and as a result only one match ] tack  another week and possibly 
will be played this evening—that a i longer, this matter now being given 
eiiarterfflnals affair between Ea*! . heavy consideration by the officla'ji 

i blssell, seeded No. 2, and Daniel j  of the tourney, who are all at sea

What A  Game
West Side#

AB R H PO

Pfrello, If . . .  
Kapatka, ss ..  
I ^vett, 3b . . .  
Piitriss, 2b . . .  
Fiedler,, cf . . .  
R. Jarvis, rf . 
Pinney. Ib , . .
fegar, c ........
Mankus, p . . .  
Richardson, c 
H. Jarvis, x .

AB R. H. PO A.
..4 0 0 0 0
..3 0 0 1 2
. .3 0 0 0 3
. .4 1 1 2 1
. .4 0 2 1 0
. .4 1 1 0 0
..3 1 1 8 0
,.2 0 0 12 1
. .4 0 3 0 2
..2 0 0 3 0
..1 1 1 0 0

34 4 9 27 9

rchool courts at 5:30 o’clock tonight.
Shift To Friday

Due to the fact that Bob Sturgeon, 
s-eded No. 1, is employed during the 
r ght and Lebro Urbanetti. seeded 
No. 3, is employed during the day, 
tr.clr semi-final match cannot bj 
played as slateo tonight and has 
been tentatively se? for Friday eve-
ning of this week Instead, when 
Sturgeon will not be working.

Finals In Doubt
It Is expected that the winner of 

'.onlght'a match will meet Shenyood

.Sturgeon, ss ........2 1 0 3 2 1
Oble, c f ___ ........2 0 0 2 0 0
Antonio, If . . ........4 1 0 1 0 0
Keish, 2b . . . ........4 1 3 2 2 u
Ecdurtha, c '. ........2 0 0 7 1 0
Frazer, lb  . . ........3 0 0 9 0 1
Lovett, rf . . . ........8 0 0 3 0 0
Saverick, 3b ........4 0 0 0 2 0
Klssman. p . ........4 0 0 0 0 0

7 228 8 8 27
200 000 010—3 
001 000 003— 1

B< Idwin A. C. ..
Community Club

X—Battfld for Pinney In 9th.
Runs batted in Keish 2, H. Jarvu 

2, Mankus.
Two base hits, Pinney, Mankus.
Hits, off Mankus 3, IGsiman 9.
Bacrifles Uts. Obit, Bsdurtbt, 

Prassr.
Stolaa basM, Savsrlok, Iturgsen

5, R. Jarvla.
Double plays, Zapatka to Patriss.
Left on basee, CJommtmity Club

6, Baldwin A, C. 6.
Base on balls, off Mankus 8, Klss-

man 2.
Hit by pitcher, Bedurtha by Man- 

kus.
Struck out, by Mankus 18, Klss-

man 8.
Time, 1 hr. 86 min.
Umpires, Brennan, O'Leary and 

Sobrieskl.

after running on a third strike 
whiob got by Segar, and had taken 
quite a lead when Antonio sent a 
sizzling Uner about seven feet off 
the ground half-way between second 
and third. Zapatka dashed for it; 
leaped Into the air and speared the 
ball with one hand, made a quick 
toss to Patrlss and caught Oble try-
ing to get back to second.

Klssman, pitching for the Bald-
wins was touched for nine bits, 
splendid fielding by the Baldwin's 
infield preventing more than mini-
mum damage, an example being the 
fifth inning In which the three 
Green batsmen facing Klssman 
were retired on four pitched balls. 
The Green’s victory yesterday' 
clinched their position as top dog In 
the East Side League's race to de-
termine which of the three teams 
will represent the League In the 
coming play for the Championship 
of Manchester. Should the Metho-
dist Club win all three of the re-
maining games to play, • two with 
the Bald'wlns, and one with the 
Green,'a tie, between the Metho-
dists and the Green would result, 
and a play-off would have to be ar-
ranged to determine the League 
Champion.

Play Old Tlmera
Tomorrow evening, a t Jarvis 

Grove, Manchester Green Commun-
ity Club takes on the Old Timers, 
1931 Champions of Manchester, and 
the team that won said Champion-
ship as the Manchester Green team. 
Among the Old Tlmera are several 
ball-tossers still In the game, for in-
stance, Gil Wright, Sam Massey, 
Punk Lamprecht and Brick Wilson 
will appear a.s well as half-a-dozen 
or so other stars of a few years 
ago. The game will be of seven In-
nings duration and will start 
promptly at 6 p. m. Manager Hub- 
lard has arranged for plenty of lini-
ment to be supplied the visitors.

BATTIN G
LEADERS

By a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS 
Including yesterday's gamra. 

AMERICAN
Batting—Manusb, Senators, .375: 

Greenberg Tigers, .367.
Runs—Gehringer, Tigers. 113. 
Runs batted In—Gehrig. Yanks, 

133.
Hits—Gehringer, Tigers, 165. 
Doubles—Greenberg,. Tigers. 48. 
Triples—Chapman, Yankees. 11. 
Home runs—Foxx. Athletics, 38.
■ Stolen bases—Werber, Red Sox. 

31.
Pitching—Gomez, Yankees, 20-S. 

NATIONAL
Batting—Terry, Giants. .87*: Ott, 

Giants, .366.
Runs—Ott. GlanU, 107.
Runs batted in—Ott, ISO.
Hits—Terry, Giants, 169. '
Doubles—Allen, Phillies. 38. 
Triples—Medwic -, Cards, 12. 
Home runs—Ott, 32.
Stolen bases—Martin. Cards, 17. 
Pitching—J .  Dean, Cards, 21-6.

The National League Is taking a 
look At a new umpire, John William 
Sears, who Is just up from the Texas 
league.

can be played.
Sunday la Out

In previous years the finals have 
teen played on Sunday morhing but 
Mhen this year's tournament was a r -
ranged It was definitely decided that 
no matches would be allowed on the 
Sabbath/ .The match cannot be he'd 
Satutday, diie to the track meet 
scheduled a t the West Side and the 
Recreation Centers, sponsor of the 
tourney, is extremely desirous of 
completing play before the end of 
this month.

Dowd, If ........ .. 6 0 1 2
Wright, u  __ ..  3 0 3 ' 1
S. Massey, 2b .... 5 0 I 1
Stavnltsky, Ib . 5 0 1 20
Farr. Sb ........ .. 5 0 2 0
Holland, cf . . . .. 4 2 0 3
Jolley, rf ........... 1 0 0 0
Wilkinson, rf . .. 3 0 0 0
Gustafson, c .. .. 5 1 2 6
Falkowskl. p .,.. 3 0 0 0
Hadden, x . . . . .. 0 

42

0

3

0 0 

10 33

Baldwin A. C-
AB. R. H. PO. A. PL

HELEN JACOBS ANNEXES 
THIRD NATIONAL CROWN

Raynor, cf .. 
C. Massey, 3b 
Mlkan, 2b . , .  
Varrlck. rf .. 
Mahoney, if . 
Bogglnt. ss . ,  
McLoughlln. 
Bnnadies, c 
J, Hewitt, p

CMtholic Club
AB R H PO A E

1b

4 1 3 3 0 0
4 0 0 3 3 0
4 0 0 1 4 1
5 0. 2 1 0 0
5 1 1 0 0 1
5 0 2 1 5 2
5 0 0 14 0 2
5 0 1 8 I 1
4 0 1 1 . 4 0

41 2 10 32 17 6

Tarns Back Sarah Palfrey in 
Straight Sets in Finals, 
6-1, 6-4; Pairs With the 
Loser to Take Donbles 
Crown m Three Sets.

ART WILKIE TAKES 
VFWGOinOURNEY

Wbs Post Handicap Event at 
Rockville; Leo Weiman 
Has Low Grosi.

Forest Hills, N. T., Aug. 20.— 
(AP)—Helen Hull Jacobs sported 
the woman’s national tennis cham-
pionship today without a dissenting 
vote. For the third straight year the 
26-year-old Berkeley, (3al., star, won 
It on her own yestetfay, defeating 
I'ttle Sarah Palfrey*^ of Brookline, 
Mass., In straight sets, 6-1, 6-4.

By the convincing way In which 
rhe carved out her victory over Mias 
Palfrey yesterday, the three times 
tlMe holder left no doubt as to her 
superiority In Women’s tennis In 
this country. Except for a  four game 
lapse in the seoono set. Miss Jacobs 
was in complete control. She bad 
the perfect touch, her control was 
steady and she mixed up ber attack 
with beautiful backhand drives and 
foehand chops that Miss Palfrey 
was unable to return.

With her service sizzling hot. Miss 
Jacobs carried the fight to. her chal-
lenger during most of the play and 
t.,e slim Miss Jacobs service caused 
ber diminutive rival to net the bail 
time and again. As a result of her 
third successive triumph, Mljs 
Jacobs took a place with Mrs. 
Moody and Molla Mallory, the only 
ether players to win the champion-
ship three times In a row.

'The doubles championship went to 
Miss Jacobs and Miss Palfrey who 
oefeated Dorothy Andrus of Stam- 
tord. Conn., and Caroline Babceok 
of Los Angeles 4-6 6-3. 6-4.

THREE TEAMS TIED 
FOR LEMUE TITLE

Rec-Legion Soft Ball Loop 
Enters Fifth Week of Play 
in Second Half.

The five-way tie of last week has 
been reduced to a three-way battle 
end this week’s slate should pro- 
'fide some thrillInK -games as these 
tosms fight for first place In the 
Rec-Legion soft ball league.

The league is entering Into the 
fifth week of the second half and It 
Is probable that some 15 players 
have played with each team In 'one 
or more garhes. It has been ruled 
that in fairness to all teame bat- 
Hing for league leadership, only 
th05c players who have participated 
in games before the sta rt of the 
sixth week of play, will be allowed 
to .play'during the last two weeks 
of the league race.

The standing of the teams follows u 
W. L. PC.

Army and N a v y _____ .3
Plueflelds Srs. ................ 3
Ho.se Co. No. 1 ...............3
American Legion .......... 2
M. F. D............. ].............. 2
'Vest Sides -............   .2
V. F. W. . . ...................  1
'Main Office .....................0

.750

.750

.750

.500

.500

.500

.2,50

.000

Leonard "Bunny” Weiman was 
awarded first prize for low gross 
with an 89 for the 18 holes in the 
rnnual tournament of the Anderson- 
Shea Post, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars held Saturday afternoon on 
the Cogswell Brook gott course, 
Rockville. Twenty post members 
were entered In the match, planned 
oc an annual affair. The players 
were followed by a gallery of friends 
snd post members with officials 
checking the scores of each four- 
F.ome.

Arthur "Duke" Wilkie waa award-
ed the first prize in the handicap, 
tliootlng below par with the handi-
cap off the gross. Harry Matbiason 
was second In the handicap with a 
71 and Larry Redman third with 72. 
Bert Moseley followed with a 73 for 
the eighten holes. Clarence "Cap" 
Peterson, one of the most consistent 
players in the post, had one bad 
hole and showed a 74 in the handi-
cap. Otto Sonnicksen, Frank Cer- 
vinl, William Leggett, Arthur Mc-
Cann, Neal Cheney and Bill Fortlu 
followed the runners.

Bill Fortin, one of the best pla>- 
ers In the post and who has showed 
low scores on Hartford golf courses 
this summer, showed a good card 
■with the exception of the first and 
fourth holes, two of the moat sporty 
poles on the course. Bill got into 
trouble when he overshot botn 
greens and bad trouble coming on 
again.

"Duke" Wilkie will have hla name 
engraved on the post cup for the 
1934 tournament and also was given 
the prize offered by the Cogswell 
Brook (3olf course,

"Bunny” Weiman was awarded 
the post prize. Harry Matbiason was 
given the prize donated by F. J. 
Drenzek also a post prize and Larry 
Redman was also given a prize 
donated by the’-post.

Post members have (Uready s ta rt-
ed plans for another tournament to 
ht held on the same course, about 
ibe second or third Saturday m 
September. Scores turned In yes-
terday will be used In giving out the 
handicaps at the next meeting. In 
the meantime Bill Allen, BUI Shields, 
Walter Batch will give further a t -
tention to the instructions ot their 
loaches in preparation for the next 
playoff.

TENNIS
Forest Hills, New York. Aug. 20. 

— (AP)—Helen Jacobs retains na-
tional singles crown, defeating- 
Sarah Palfrey. 6—1, 6—4; Jacobs- 
Palfrey team annexed doubles.

Newport. R. I.—Allison and Van 
Ryn upsett Lott and Stoefen in 
Newport Ca.dno doubles final, 3—6, 
6—1. 14—12, 3—6, -6—3; Allison 
wins singles - from Parker, 6—1, 
6—4, 4—6, 7—5.

Chicago.—Vines, Richards and 
Kozeluh advance in pro tourney.

XX
Catholic Club .. 000 110 000 00—2
West Sides ----  000 011 000 01—8

X—Batted for JoUey in lith , 
5tX“ Two out when winning run 

was scored.
Runs batted In, Bonadles, Varrlck, 

Wright, Gustafson, Dowd; two base 
hits, Raynor. SUvnlUky; bita ott 
Falkoskl 10 In 11 Innings, Hewitt 10 
in 11 Innings; sacrifice bits, Fal- 
kowskl. Holland, Hadden, Hewitt, 
C, Massey 3; stolsa bases, Raynor, 
Oustolson; douhls plays, F tlkoikl 
to Massey to BtavnlUky; left on 
hsssa. West Bides 7, CatboUo Qub 
11; bass on balls off Falkosld 8, 
Hewitt 0; hit by pitcher, FsUtoskl 
by Hewitt; struck out by Falkoskl 
3. by Hewitt 3; Umpires, Maloney 
(plate), Russell, (first), Brennan 
(third). Official scorer, Bert Mc- 

Uonkey.

OPPONENTS PICKED 
FOR L O m  BOXERS

O’Neill to Meet Henry Mays, 
Craven Faces Rady Fick- 
inger at Rockville.

Tommy O’Neill and Johnny O a- 
ven, local boys, win feature on the 
card of ten all star bouto a t Sandy 
Beach Arena tomorrow night. Both 
boys, who have been training under 
the careful eye of Frankie Busch, 
well known physical director and 
sportsman, are claimed to be in per-
fect shape for their appearance here.

Matchmaker Grosch has selected 
Henry Mays of Hartford to meet 
O’Neill. This should prove a very 
interesting bout and Mays should 
be an opponent capable of giving the 
kscal boy an evening’s work out-

Craven is listed to meet Ru4y 
Flcklnger of Stafford. Both boys 
being heavyweights and hard hitters 
should thrill the crowd when they 
are called to action.

The feature bout of the show will 
bring together Santo Dignotl of 
Hartford, who is rated one of the 
state's leading bantam weights, and 
Budd Gorman jot Danielsdn. Both 
boj'B, who have appeared here a t the 
Arena have proven th j t  without a 
doubt a meeting between them will 
bring about a  sensational contest 
and with the matching of this bout 
for Tuesday night Uie O. D. K. club 
will dish out to the fans something 
out of the ordinary.

The under card will be equal to 
that of the bouts already mentioned 
and an evening of real amateur box-
ing will be on tap when the first 
bout is called to the ring a t 8:30.

In dksr of rain the bouts will be 
postponed until the following eve-
ning.

CAMPBELL IS YVlNTfER.

Laval-Sur-Le-Lac, Que., Aug. 20. 
— lAPi —The Earl Grey cup, em-
blematic of the Canadian amateur 
golf championship Is Albert "Scot-
ty” Campbell’s for the second year 
in succession. The 20 ' year old 
Seattle public parks player over-
came a.three hole deficit in a bitter-
ly fought match with Ross (Sandy) 
Somcrille, the Dominion's foremost 
golfer, Saturday, and Anally won 
out on the 36th green, one up- ■

(By Associated Press)
A1 Blmmons, Whits Sox—Drove in 

five runs against Senators With four 
singles.

Ray Benge. Dodgers— U m itel 
Pirates to four hits

Hank Greenberg, Tigers—Belted 
three doubles and single Iq two 
games against Red Sox.

Bill Lee and Gu.v Bush, Orbs— 
Pitched double header triumph over 
rbillles, glxing eSeven hits la all.

1

Race Driver Badly Hurt 
In Mishap A t Sage Park

Harold French, 40-year old school.{.off the track out ot the path of the 
teacher of Manchester, N. H„ hor- 113 racing cars. French was remov- 
rifled the 4.000 people gathered a t " ^  to Bt. Frwcla hospital where tt

! was found that he waa auffertng 
the Sage Park automobile racep 1 ^ possible fracture of the akull
yesterday afternoon when he locked ' and other injuries, 
wheels with a car o . the 38th lap a i Jepson of Long Beach, Call- 
while he waa making a bid for sec-1 fornia won the twenty mile event 
ond place, brushed against another I after the race was stopped with 
entrant and crashed through tw o ' Jepsqn leading a t ISMt rnlles. Jep- 
fences in full view of the grand- son also won the special mile race 
stand spectators. | in 1 minute sbt and one-half sec-

The light car tore the guardrail i onds. 
burling Its driver through the air | i t  was announced that another 
and up against the fence surround-1 program of automobile racing will 
Ing the outer track.. Track officials be held Sunday afternoon, August 
frantically tried to keep the crowrd | 26,

Champs Come from Behind, 
Knot Score in 6th at 2*AI1, 
Break Tie in 11th on Mis- 
play Fith Bases Loaded; 
Take Loop Lead.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W. L Pet,

West S id es .............. 3 1 .750
Blueflelds ...............  2 2 .500
Catholic O u b .......... 1 3 .250

The town champion West Side
baseball team and the Catholic 
Club yesterday fought one of the 
flcrcc.st ba.seball games the fans 
have seen at the Fouracres In some 
time and It wa.sn't until the last half 
of the eleventh inning that the 
Champs were able to crack the 
Club's defense long enough to 
squeeze across the winning run to' 
terminate the only extra Inning 
game to be played In the West Side 
League to date. Score 3 to 2. The 
Catholic (Jlub, out there fighting 
with all they had to make amends 
for previous mi.sdoings,- gave the 
West Side team the strongest com-
petition they have faced this year. 
But the W'est Sides, knowing the 
strain that existed on the Catholic 
outfit, hammered relentlessly at 
them knowing full well that most 
anytime they would crack and bring 
the opportunity of pushing that 
third run, which both teams were 
seeking, aerose the plate and take 
home the ball game And that'e ex-
actly what happened.

The Catholic Club firstbaseman 
momentarily Juggled a double play 
ball from the arm of "Al" Bogglnl 
and the fleet footed Ernie Dowd was 
safe, and *Ty” Holland waa across 
the platter with the winning run 
before "Jim” could get a firm hold 
on the sphere. The Catholic CHub 
scored once In the fourth and 
again in the fifth while the West 
Sides after counting in the fifth 
came back in the sixth to tl8 the 
game. From then on it was a "bat-
tle royal" with each team playing 
their heart out for a chance to 
push the third run across.

Coach Sammy Massey of the 
Town CSiamps sent Johnnie Fal- 
Koskl back to the hill yesterday to 
see If he could stop the St. James 
street aggregation again and John 
came' through, while the Catholic 
Club depended . on the blinding 
speed of "Jocko" Hewitt to carry 
home the colors for them. Both 
twlrlers handled themselves com- 
mendably and when the occasion 
warranted It, they arose and came 
through , with fl>1ng xolors. But 
although their support a t times was 
a trifle ragged their teammates 
came through In the pinches to 
make some sparkling plays and cut 
down the many would bs base run-
ners.

Open the Scoring
In the first of the fourth. (!!harlie 

Varrlck. hK to Falkoskl and was 
thrown out at first. "Flit” Mahoney 
drove tho Catholic Club’s first hit 
into left field. Bogglnl filed out to 
centerfleld but "GlI” Wright booted 
Jim McLoughlln's roller and 
George Bonadles l in ^  one into left 
field to score "Flit." Jock Hewitt 
went out, F arr to "Stlffy."

The Catholic Club got their sec-
ond marker In the . fifth after 
"Lucky Joe” . Raynor doubled to 
right and came home on Varrlek's 
hit to left. The count was now 2 to 
0 for the Qub. In the West Side 
half of the same Inning Gustafson 
singled to right and Falkoskl sacri-
ficed him to second. ' He went to 
third on Dowd’s lnf)c!d out and 
scored on Gil Wright's hit to left. 
Opportunity again knocked in the 
next inning for the West Sides and 
they let It In. "Stlffy" got on, on 
an error and Farr singled. Holland 
was safe when they got "Stlffj’" at 
third. Farr tried to score on Wil-
kinson's grounder to Cliff Massey 
but was out a t the plate. Gustaf-
son brought Holland home with the 
tying run with a beautiful hit to 
left field.

From this point on there was no 
further scoring until the eleventh 
Inning, thanks to the spectacular 
playing of Holland, Gustafson and 
Varrlck. In the seventh Inning Var-
rlck hit a liner io center field with 
Raynor on second base. Holland 
came in fa.st, taking, the ball on the 
first hop, let go a perfect heave to 
the plate that caught Raynor just 
In the nick of time. Varrick made 
a beautiful running catch of 
Sammy Massey's fly in .right In 
the eleventh Inning after Hewitt had 
opened It up with a single,'Gustafson 
got a great hand from the crowd 
on a low fly ball near the screen, 
that put Joe Raynor out. Falkoskl 
then helped himself to a few honors 
by starting a llghthlng fast double 
play, Falkoskl to Massey to Stav- 
nltsky that, killed off any trouble.

Then came the Catholic O ub's un-
doing. McLoughlln let Holland’s 
grounder get through him. Hadden 
batting for Jolley sacrificed him to 
second and Gustafson was safe 
when Bogglnl mlscued. Hewitt 
filled the bases when he hit Fal- 
koski with, a pitched ball. The 
Catholic boys got back to try a 
double play on Dowd. Ernie hit to 
Mlkan. Mickey picked It up, tossed 
It to Bogglnl to  get Fnlko.skl, and 
then "Al” let go to McLoughlln at 
firet base. Jim dropped the ball 
and Dowd waa safe, Holland croea- 
ing the pwte with the winning run.

Seniors Given Bnt Little Opposition by Small Field 
Town Meet at Globe, Witnessed by Less Than 500- 
Persons; Three Brothers Sweep Other Boys’ Classes; 
Featured by Close Competition.

s(t>

SU M M A RY

. Competing against a small list of entries and before a smaB 
crowd of less than 500 spectators, Eddie Lithwinski and Anne 
Arson had little difficulty in retaining their .town swimming 
championships in the fifth annual meet at Globe Hollow yester-
day ^ ’temoon, winning the men’s and women’s senior titles 
respectively for the fourth consecutive year. Lithwinski was 
opposed by only five entries, while Miss Arson’s lone rival was 
her sister, Helen Arson.

Plenty of Competition 
While the senior events were fair-

ly well sprinkled with close compw> 
titlon. the lower classes furnlphed 
the greatest amount of tbrllla and 
excitement, virtually every event 
being featured by close and spect*i 
cular finishes that kept the specta-
tors a t a high pitch of enthusiasm. 
The extensive program of thlrty.- 
eigbt events wras smoothly conduct-
ed and required little more than two 
hours for completion In all.

YYIns by 9 Points 
Lithwinski retained the .titia 

which he captured for the first bpis 
back in 1631 by gaining victory tB 
the 50 yard free style, 80 yard harit 
stroke and 100 yard free style, ■xrith 
seconds in the 50 yard breast stroka 
and the diving. He scored a total 
of 21 points In all, nine better tbim 
his closest rival, Ewald Stschi^la, 
who took first In ths brsast strdkh 
and diving and third In ths 60 yarfl 
free style and back stroka.

Only In one event—the 50 ysrd 
breast stroke—did Helen Arson best 
her sister, Anne being plainly 
superior in tho 50 yard free style, 
the 100 yard free style, the 50 yaril 
back stroke, and the diving. In wHf- 
ning these events she scored 28 
points In all the 18 for ber sister.

A Family Allalr
The outstanding feature of . ths 

meet was the feat of the Orfltelh 
brothers, Orlando, Michael and' 
Harold In capturing three titles. 
Orlando won the intermediate 
crown by amassing a total of 11 
points to seven for his nearest rival, 
Adrian Groot. Michael was given 
the sternest opposition of all but 
nosed out Elmo Gavello for the 
junior title by a single point, IS to 
12. Harold completed the family's 
triumph by annexing the sub-junior 
crown with 16 ponits to seven for 
Clifford Hossett, the runner-up. 

Deadlock for Title 
For the first time In the history 

of the meet, a  deadlocked occurred 
for a  title, Marjorie EMwards and 
Maud Hossett scoring IS points 
each In the girl’s Intermediate class. 
Each won a first, a second and a 
third and tied for a first. Doris 
Wright was the title winner In th# 
girl’s junior class, edging Olga 
Brozowskl by one point, 13 to 12. 
Marion Buck won the girl's sub- 
Junior honors by a clear margin of 
18 to 13 over Margaret Busch, 
daughter of Frank Busch, director 
of the Recreation Centers, sponsors 
of the meet. In the special sub- 
junior class B, Doris Arson, another 
sister of the senior champion, wag 
the winner, topping Geraldine Groot 
by three points, 13 to 10.

Small Entry U st 
The number of entrants in the 

lower classes was as large as via 
previous years but many former 
competitors were missing from tlm 
senior ranks, the small field In both 
the men's and women’s evm ts 
creating a slightly lessened Interest 
In the most Important class of ths 
meet. The small crowd on hand 
was due, undoubtedly, to the num'- 
erous counter attractions sebedui^ 
yesterday, both locally and out-of- 
town.

Men’s Senior Events
50 yard free style—Lithwinski, 

first: Quartus, second; (Stechholz, 
third.

50 yard back stroke—Llthwlnskt, 
first; Taylor, second: Stechholz, 
third.

50 yard breast stroke—Stechholz, 
first: Lithwinski. second; Hagenow, 
third.

100 yard free style—Lithwinski, 
first; Quartus, second; Howroyd, 
third.

Diving—Stechholz, first, 80.5 
points; Lithwinski, second.. 76.6; 
Hagenow, third, 64.4.

Women’s Senior Events
80 yard free style—Anns Arson, 

first; Helen Arson, second.
50 yard back stroke—Anne Arson, 

first; Helen Arson, second.
50 yard breast stroke—Helen 

Arson, first; Anne Arson, second.
100 yard free style—Anne Arson, 

first; Helen Arson, second.
Diving—Anne Arson, first, 56 

points; Helen Arson, second, 46.5.
Boys—14 to 16 Years

25 yard free style—O. Orfltelll, 
first; R. McCollum, second; A. 
Groot, third.

26 yard back stroke—O. Orfltelll, 
first; A. Groot, second; Fitzgerald, 
third.

60 yarr breast stroke—Groot, 
first: Mcl^Ilura, second, Orfitelli, 
third.

Diving—Groot, first, 85 pointo. R. 
Barnsley, second, 34; Orfltelll, third, 
29 5

Girls—14 to 16 Yean
25 yard free style—M. Edwards, 

first: M. Hassett, second; M. Hoha, 
third.

2.' yard back stroke—Hassett, 
first; Hoha. second; Edwards, third.

25 yard breast stroke—HasSett 
and Edwards, tied for first: Ho’.a. 
third.

Diving—Hoha, first. 20 points; 
Edwards, second. 19.5; Hassett, 
third, 18.5.

Boys—12 to 14 Y’ears
25 yard free style—R. Maxwell, 

first: M. Orfitelli. second: W. Groot, 
third.

25 yard back stroke—E. Gavello, 
first; Orfitelli, second; Maxwell, 
third.

25 /yard breast stroke—Gavello. 
first; Orfitelli. second; Maxwell, 
third.

Diving—Orfitelli, first, 18 (lolnta; 
Gavello, second. 13; Groot, third,
11.5.

Glrle—12 to 14 Years
25 yard free style—O. Brozowskt, 

first; D. Wright, second; E. Weir, 
third.

25 yard back 'stroke—Wright, 
first; Brozowskl, second; Weir, 
third.

25 yard breast stroke—Wright, 
first; Brozowskl, second; Weir, 
third.

Diving—Weir, first, 13; Tysk, 
second. 12; Brozowskl, third, 10.5.

Boys—10 to 12 Y’ears
O.") yard free style—H. Orfltelll, 

first;-R. Johnson, second; W. Mc- 
C^rthy, third.

25 yard back stJioke—Orfltelll, 
first; McCarthy, second; no third 
place.

25 yard breast stroke—Hassett 
and Fitzgerald, tied for first: Orfl- 
telli. third.

Diving—Orfitelli, first, 9.5; Has-
sett. second. 6.5; McCarthy, third,
5.5.

Girls—10 to 12 Years
25 yard free style—M. Buck, 

first; M- Busch, second: M Kjell- 
son, third.

25 yard back stroke—̂M. Buck, 
first; M. Busch, second; no third 
place.

25 yard breast Stroke—M. Buck. 
flrsWfM. Busch.- second; KJellson. 
third.

Diving—Busch, first, 8: Buck, 
second. 6.5; KJellson, third, 5.5.

Girls—10 to 12—Class B
?5 yard free style—D. Arson, 

first; * V. Thornton, second; I. 
Dougan. tliird.

25 yard back stroke—G. Groot. 
first; England, secbhd; Heritoge. 
third,

25 vard breast stroke—Arson, 
first; Thornton, second: England, 
third.

Diving—Groot, first, 8; -Arson, 
second. 7.5; England, third. 6.5.

Now They Stand
Following Is the point score of tha 

tttje winners and runner-ups Is tbs 
various classes of the town ebam-  ̂
jlonshlp swimming meet at Globs 
Hollow yesterday.

Men’s Senior
Edward Lithwlniski, 21; Ewa(4 

Ftechbolz, 12; Anthony Quartus. (k. ' 
Women's Senior

Anne Ar8on^ 23; Helen Arson. 18. 
Boy’s Intermediate

Orlando OrAtedl, 11; Adrias' 
Groot, 7: Ralph McCobum, 6. /

Girl's In te n n ^ a to
Marjorie Edwards and Ma'od Hasv/ 

set, t l ^  for title with l3  each; M si^ 
Hoha, 10.

Boy’s Junior
Michael Orfitelli 14; Elmo GsvsHf- 

'o. 13: William Groot. 6.
Girl’s Junior

Doris Wright, 13: Olge Brozowykj. 
12; Edna Weir, 8. '  ;

Boy’s Suri-Junlor
Harold Orflte.il, 16; Clifford Hs#.- 

f ctt, 7: William ^deCarthy. 6.
Girl’s Sub-Junior

Marion Buck, IS; Margaret Buac.'C' 
13. May KJelUon. 3.

Girl’s Class B Sub-JniUor
Doris Arson. 18; Geraldine G ta ib^ ; 

10, Virginia Thornton, 6.

RACING

Saratoga Springs. — Observant 
wins 65th running ot Travers with 
Collateral and Roustabout tralling.- 

Pawtucket. R. I.—Time Flight de-
feats ten rtval juvenllu la Old Col* 
ony purse s t  Narrag*o**tt Park.

GOLF

Lavel-Sur-De-Lac, Ont. — ( 
belt retains Canadian amateur Ut|$ 
beating Somerville, on# up.

TRACE
Paris.—Bosthros whBa 

to  i m
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LOST AND POUND 1
FOUND—BLACK and Un hounl 
dog. Four whltr feet ond white on 
bis breast a t y  Taxi. 3230.

LOST—SATURDAT evening, neir 
Center Park, gold locket with blue 
■appblrea. Finder return to 13 1-2 
Ford etreet. Reward.

LOST—GLASSES hear 60 Oakland 
street Finder pleaat telephons 
SOSO. Reward.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL* ,̂

1932 AUSTIN ROADSTER. 1931 
Ford coach. 1929 Ford cabriolr.t, 
1929 Chevrolet coupe, 1929 PonUac 
coach. 1928 Hupmoblle sedan. 1928 
Chandler sedan. Ccle Motor—̂ 463.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 211

PKRRETT A QLENNEY INC. local 
ijid long distance moving. Daily 
expreas to Hartford. Ovemlght 
service to and from New York. Tei. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBUC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

(N ADDITION I'D Slivci Lane Uui 
Una, Oc Luxe But for lodge party 
or team crlpa, we also offer 7 pas-, 
senger t«)dan Uveiyr. Phone 3063 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

OosAt ME averag* « o f 4* m  *  
tm ltlM  ftomber* aad 
•Mb eouni HE • -rord and. •ompovod 
wordt aa two words Mlnlmotn eoot ta 
prfea of thrao llnaa

Lina rataa 'par dap loi traoaioat 
ada

Bdaattva Harab AT* laSf
Caafa Cbarv# 

f  CoaaacnUTa Oajra ..I 9 aiai I  ala
t  Copaaeptlva Dar> »•! 9 at*; U tta
1 Day .........................I U tu. IS ota
▲11 ordara for Irrarvlat (aaartioaa 

Will ba ebargad at tba oaa Uma rata. ‘ 
Spaclal rataa Cor long tarn aaary 

day advartltlng glva; apoa raquaat 
▲da ordarad for thraa or ata daya 

aad atoppad bafora tba tblro oi fifth 
day will ba ehargad ooly for tba ao- 
taal Bumbar of tlitiaa tba .-.d appaar- 
od. obarglDg at tba rata oaroad, bat 
ao allowaaca or rafunda eao ba mado 
PA atx tJma ada atoppad aftar tba 
dflb day.

Na **tl!l forbida^i dlaplay Itaaa aat 
gold.

Tba Uarald will bat ba raapoaalbla 
Cor ffiora tbao odo laeorraot laaartloa 
of asy advartlaamant ordarad far 
■tor# than oaa tlma i

Tba loadrartaot omiaaiua ai looar* 
root pQbUcattoB of advartlalng will ba 
raattfiaJ ooly by oaopaUatloo ol tba 
abarga mada for tba aanrlaa rasdarad. I 
▲11 adrarttaamanta * aaat aoofortD ' 

la atyla. eopy and typography wUb 
rarulatloBa anforoad by tba publlab- 
ara and thay raaai*va tba right to 
adit, raviaa or lajaef aoy eopy oom» , 
■fdarad objaotlooabla.

CLOfilNO HOUns— Claaaiflaa ada m  
ba pabllahad aama day maat ba ra- 
•alTad by IS o’elcok noont datnrdayg 

a m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

▲da ara accaptad ovai tba talapboao 
gt tba CUAHOB HATB glvaa abava 
M  g  ooBvanlan • to advarttsara bat 
tba CASH RATES will aocaptad aa 
rVXJL PAYMENT If paid at tba bpaU 
gaaa oftlea ao or bafora tba aarantb 
day following tba Aral Iftaartlon of 
aaeh ad otharwlaa tba CHARUB^ 
RATE will ba oollectrd No raaponaU 
btllty for arrora \n  talaphonad ada 
w ill ba aaaumad ana tbalr acearaoy 
•aanot ba guaraniaad

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Elrtba • • • . • » • • • • a • • • • • B M ■  A
Engagamanta ...............  E
Marrlagaa .BSweBBeaweeevea.***** C
Daatha .............     O
Card of Thanka B
In Uamorlaro ;•••
Loat and Pound »•.,
AiinouncofTirritB S
Peraonaia ................................   I

Antnniobllra
Autumobllaa for kiala ..........  4
Autoroobllaa for Exchanga «•••• I
Aota Aecaaaorlta~>Ttrat ..........  •
Aota Rapairing—Palatlng •«••• 9
Abio  Behaoja ......................  f-A
▲utoa—Ship by Tmok ............. I
▲tttoa— For Hira ....................... S
Oaragaa—Sarrloa—Btoraga ••••• 1#
Ifotoroyelaa—Bteyolaa ........   11
Wantad Autoa<—Motorcyelta . . .  It  
Bnalataa and Profraaloaal iarricwa

Bualoaaa Barvleaa Offarad .......  I I
Houaabold Barvloaa Offarad •••••1I«A  
Bulldlog—Coatraoitag ..••••••• 14
riortata—Nuraariaa ..........  IS
Fuoaral Dlraotora ..................   14
Baating—Plumbing—Roofing 19
Inauranca .................      IS
Ullltnary~>'Orfaamaking «.••••• IS 
Moving—Trucking—S.oraga 14
Poblie Paaaangar Banrlaa .........tO-A
Painting—Paparlng ...................  t l
Profaaatonal Sarvtoaa tt
Rapatrlng ....................   SI
Tailoring—Dyalng—Claanlng S4
Tollat Gooda and Sarvlca ...• ••  tS 
Wantad—Bualnaaa S«;vtca •••••• 14

Kilttmtloanl
Couraaa and Ciaaaaa.............   S9
Prlvata Inatruotioo ...................  t l
panclBt ----- .'........................A
Muatcal—Dramatic ........    la
Wanfrd—InatruoHoo ..........

Ftnancljil
BoDda—Btocka—Mortgagoo 
lluaioaaa Opportunltlta . ...
Monay to L o a d  ......................

Ilrlp aad Ollnafloaa 
Ualp Wanted—Pamala 
Ualp Wantad—Mala
Balaaman. Wantad .............. .......
Halp Wanted—Mala or Fareata««

ru a iS T M A S  CARDJ5. 100 percent 
profit aelllng woniJerfnl 21-folder 
f;l. RBRortment. Gift wrapping, 
comic Xmas, every<^*y boxes. Ê x- 
peiience unoecessary. Request earn- 
pled. Schwer, 820 Westfield, Mass.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE SPACE. Es-
tablished business man will share 
office, desk room, or one or two 
private offices. L v g e  rooms. Rea-
sonable rent. Apply J. H. Quinn, 
873 Main street.

ro  KENT—OFFICES' al 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6f.
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM singe, 
sun parlor, garage, all Improve-
ments. Inquire 233 Henry street.

FOR RENT—SINGLE eight room 
house. All Improvements, two car 
Fsrage, chicken coop and land. 
.\vallable Sept. 1st. Cal. 6943.

CHRIST.MAS CARD Salespeople.-  
100 percent profit, 21-folder 31. as- 
eertment. 14 Deluxe folders, gift 
wrappings, nlrthdays. Bonuset. 
Samples on approval. Chilton 
Greetings, 17fiK Lincoln, Boston.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Big commls- 
.-lons ' selling p e^ n a l greetings, 
< mlxis.sed stationery—samples free. 
21-foldcr assortment. Humorous, 
• tchtng, everyday, g ift wrapping 
boxes. Bonuses. Experience un-
necessary. Wallace Brown, . 225H 
Fifth Ave., New York.

HELP WANTED— MALE 3G
NEAT APPEAR IN G  YOUNG men. 
NotblnR to sell, can average 12.6 to 
350 a week. Apply Hotel Sheridan, 
between 7 and 8 p, m. A.sk for 
Platt.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 3 ^

<'LERKS: MEN-WOMEN, GOOD 
health, intercepted working rctaii 
Htore or government clorka, thlH 
.-tatc or Waahlngton. Specla! tram- 
ing reqiUre<l. Nationwide govern-
ment examination announced Write 
ItClall Merrhamlielng Bureau or 
CMvil Service Training Bureau, B»ix 
2. this paper.

t o  RENT— SEVERAL Desirabu 
five, SIX and s*veo room houaea, 
glngle arid douDle. Apply Edward J. 
HoH. Phone 4642 and 8025.

LEGAJ. NO l lCES 13
AT A COURT OF I 'ROBATK flKl.D  

Mancheater. wUhln and for the 
Dlatrlct of Manelmater, on tha 18tb 
Gay of August, A. D., 1934.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of ..Kdwsrd Zlkus late ot 
Manchester, in said District, .decease'l.

The Guardian having extUhited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
tuts Court for allowance. It Is

UHDKHKD;— That the 25th day of 
August. A. D.. 1934. at S o'clock (a. t.) 
forenoon,' at the Probate Office, in 
a." Id Mancheater, be and the same is 
aKSlgned for a hearing on the allow-
ance of laid account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Ouarditin 
t > give public notice to all persons 
interested therein tu appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in sumo newapaper having 
a clrculaton in said District, llv 
days before said day of hearing and 
leturn make to this Court.

WILLIA.M fJ. HYDi:  
Judge.

iD8-20-S4.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 43

H)R SALE PUKE cider vinegni 
25c iwr gallon Bvdton Cider .Mill

■ APPLIANCES— RADIO 4»
[ I' OR SALE 1 30 H pToT E.
! Nne condition. I’rice rca,*tonahIo 

Inquire 55 Now street.

KOO.MS WITHOli;i BOARD .,!»
FOR RENT TWO p7a,.ant bfd. 
loomB, centrally l.'catoil at rtV Oak- 
r.nd htrcpt. K r parllcularH illal 

I'OOS. ‘

•••••••• a p a r i m e n t s — h .a t
TENK.M.KNTS r>;t

I-OR RENT FIVE rx>om fiat, tw'o 
linlahiil iiKiriii. in iittlr, giirauc. 8!i 
i'ambriilgc street Phone 5289.

NOTICE A-COZY' four room flat 
rot two OI three All newly re- 
finished, with gas. electrlelty, bath, 
rement rellar, JISOO without ga-
rage. Call today. 91 So. .Main street, 
le i. 750,6.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat 
oil Cooper street steam heat, ad 
Improvements, One minute walk 
from West Center street. Apply at 
Glcniicy's Store, 789 .Main street.

AT A COURT OK PROBATE HEED  
at Marhsster, w'lthln and for the 
District of Machesl4-r. on the 18th 
Gay of August A. .IL. ll«;il.

Rresent WILLIAM «. liVlUC, Esq.  
Judgt.

KhIu Ic of Kllcn U. T.oirAon lute of 
.Manclic)itt:v. in naid District, dtcennpd 

Tha Kxeculor having pxhlblted his 
ifimliilstratlfMi account with said 
this tr* Ibis i.’onr.t fui alluw'ance. it is 

URDKIU'jD;- -That the 2Mh day of 
August. A. D. I'j.'U. at 8 o’clock ts. 1. 1  
Ini'4>in,*f)n, at the I*rf»bate Office, in 
saul .Manchestt r, be amt the saino 
assigneil for a htarlng on the allow-
ance of salit administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di-
rects the Executor to give .publlo no-' 
tlce to ail persons Inlensted th**r*t.n 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing <1 ropy of this order lo 

• m»* new <paper lu'ixlng a clr<rulatl ov 
in said .District. lUe days befon said 
d.'iy of htaring and return niuKe to 
this Court.

WILLIA.M S. HYDE  
Judge.

H -X-21-34.

LEGAL NOTICES I t
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HEED  

at Manchester, within and. for th- 
District of Manchester, on the 13th 
day of August A. D.. 1931.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, £aq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Martha-Apel late of Man> 
ciieeter. in amid Dietriot. deceased.

Tha Executor having exhibited hie 
final adminlsiratioti account w’ith 
said estate to this Court for allow-
ance. it is

O KD EUED :— That the 25th day of 
August, A. U ,  1934. at S o'clock <a. t.) 
fo*'enoon. at the Probate Office. In 
aaid Mancheater. be and the tame is 
aeslgned for a hearing on the ‘allow'- 
Slice of said administration account 
wtt^ said estate, and this Court di> 
rrcts the Executor to give publio no* 
ilce to all person* interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, five days before said 
dav of hearing and return make to 
this Court,

W ILLIA M  8. HYDE  
Judge.

H 3-20-34.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Mancheater within and for the 
Olitrict of Manchester on tha 18th 
day of August. A. D.. 19̂ 4.

Present WlLLIA.M S. HYDE. Eaq .
Judge.

Estate of Fred W. Starkweather 
.'Ale of Manchester in said district, 
deceased.

Upon appllcacton of the Adminis-
trator for an order of sale of real 
estate belonging to said estate, aa per 
application on ille.

OR DKR En .— That the said applica-
tion be heard and determined at the 
I'robnte Office In .MHncheater on the 
25th day of August A. D.,.19’24. at 8 
o’clock (a. t.) in the forenoon, and
the Court dlrecta sAld Admlnlatratur 
to give public notice to all peraona 
interested in eald estate to appear if 
they see cause and be heard thereon 
by publishnig a copy of this order 
cmcft in some newspaper having a clr- 
cuIaMon in eald protiate dlstrct, five 
days before the said day of hearing 
and return mak<‘ to the L'oiirt.

WILLIA.M S. HYDE  
Judge.

H-S-20-34.

AT A r o r u T  UK p r u h a t j :
,ii .Mum Im Klin. fVlihln and fo r  the 
D is t r l t t  ..f Maiu-hcsDi. on the IM l i  
0.»> ♦•t .Vuj.iiMt. D .  lUo4.

Present .WILLIAM S. HVDK. Esq.
Jutlgt.

T.i ust Jlstnte u-w of Ellia A. Kyte 
laie of .Muih 'Im Rtr. In said District,
ll4>\ r-U«4 d,

Thu Trusii'c iu iv Iuk  ♦•xhlhlDd Us 
.tnmtal acciitml wiih suliJ estate to 
tills I ’lj^rt for allowuhce. it is

UUDl 'UKD . That th.o 25th day of. 
AUKUSI A. D.. Il«a4, at H.nVlock ('«. t.) 
fiirrom.n, ut the ITolmlf tifflvr. in 
• ■il»l .Mnnche^ti-r. be ami the-sumo s 

d 'for a iM-artng on the a lb ' .
: «u »• Ilf sa.Id ai'i '. ii ini \> u h xaUI i jit.it*- 
.1 0 ( 1  this I ’ o i ir i  ilirci'tH the 'r rueteo to 
; . l i e  pubih ' notice to al l persons in- 
l e res ted ,  U iere ln  t ’ app4-ar and b»  
b ts rd  thereon hy pubhsUlnM a .copy  o f  
this o rder  In Bonn n ew spaper  h av ing  
a Mrcu int lon said D istr ic t , fi ve  da\s 
tit fo re  K.iid da> of h ear ing  and return
iiiakf tu this t'.'Miri.

WlI.Id.YM S. HYDK • 
Judge

10

81-

Agents Wanted ........................ ;8T-A
fttuations Waated—FemaU 81
Bltoationi Wanted—MaU ........  If'
Bmplnrmeni Agenetes .............  4f
Live lteek-»Pela—Pemltry^TalUelee
po«*-B lr< I*-P .l, ................   41
IJt » Stock—V.hlelM ................. 41
Poultry kitS SorpItM .,   41
WonUd -  P,t» —Poaltrr—SiiM-k 44 

Fo, Sklo—niorollurow 
Arttel.. tor Sol. ....................  4*S   4tBulldlot UatorUlt ........................«T
Dlknsondo—Waioh,*—̂ iw t ln  41
El.ctficft] Apptloneo^-^KAdlo •• Ak

FOR RENT—FIVE rc>om flat wt*li' 
all Improvemrnta at 610 Center 
itreet. Inquire Harriron's Store.

FOR RENT—COMFORT and serv 
•re with our apartments, gnmyo 
and store. Sec J-.hn Jenaen, John- 
■son Block, rho.tc 6070 or 4040.

FOR KENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
with all modern Improvemeiita. (!a- 
rage If desired. In>]iiire 33 Lewis St.

FOR RENT FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment. All improvements. Rent rea-
sonable. Call after 5 p. m. 33 Home- 
stead street.

WANTED
We have prospective pur- 

cha.sers for rea.sonably priced 
one and two-family houses. 
List your property with us 
if you care to sell.

ROBERT J. SM ITH, 
Inc.

Thonr^ 84.%0— 5':46 968 Main HU

AT A COURT OK KUOHATE HELD  
at Mancheslur, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on tho 18th 
day of August A. D., 1934.

1‘resent W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Ksq.. 
jLdgt.

Estate of WllUam S. Ferris late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas-
ed.

The Administrator c. t. a., d. b. n 
having exhlhit«'d its adininistratitiri 
account with’ Hi\id cst.ate to this Court 
for atIuKancf, It 1m

O.UI*EUi:D;— That the 25th day of 
August, A. iK . Hf34. Ht 8 o'clock is. t.) 
iorenoon, at the Probatn Office, in 
Ba d .Mancheater. be and the same Is 
aBBigned for a hearing on the .itlow*- 
R4JCO of Hfild udminiMration account 
\.ith nabl eBtate. and thin Court dl- 
leci* the .Ndii.lnl«>tratoi c. t. a., d. b. n. 
to gi\» public notli'» to all persons 
l»ter/strd therein tfi appear and -be 
heard- thereon by puhliBhlqg a copy 
I t  this order In ?ome newspaper hav-
ing a clrciilHtlon In said District, five 
da> B. before's.ild day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. WVDK 
Judge,

H-8-20.S4.

AT A Opr n r  d k  p r o b a t e  HEf.n
a t  . M a n c h e s t i T .  ' w i t h i n  a n d  f o r  t h e  
I ' s t r i f ' t  « j f  . M a m ' h e B t » ' r ,  o n  t h e  I S t h  
•  l a v  o f  A u g u s t .  A .  ! > , .  1934.

Present VMUdAM i<. HY|iK. Es«| . 
Juiiao.

T r u s t  E s t a t e ,  o f  u - w  o f  H v i v i t t  
C o b u r n  l a t e  o f  M a n c h e s t e r ,  I n  s a i d  
D i s t r i c t ,  ( b - c c a s i  i l .

1* h e  T r i i s t c i ' s  i i a v ^ n g  e x h i b i t e d  t h e i r  
a n n u a l  a c c o u n t  w i t h  B . - i l t !  e s t a t e  t o  
t h i s  C o u i ' i  i ’ ( - r  a l l o w a n c e ,  a n d  E l m * r  
\  R o b i n s o n  h a v i n g  t l U d  h i . * - ,  r e s i g n a -

t i o n  u s  t ' o - t t  u s t e v  o (  s a M  c H t u t H .  i t  I s
uUDEUED-^That tli4* 25th day of 

Aim'ust, A. D, 1934. ut 8 4>'clock (a. t } 
forenoon, at the Proh.ate Office, in 
Bald Manch*‘Mtr. he and the same la 
asHigned fur a hearing on thc-albiw* 
ance of said account with said estair 
.•in»i the uci'iptance of sut4l r«‘signa' 
lion and this t’onrt dlreiis the Triis- 
tccM to g|\e nubile ni'tlce to all p* T- 
Boris inicresDd therein to appear and 
be heard thereop py publlsiilng a cop\ 
of this order In sorn*; newspaper ha'*- 
Ing a circulation in said-District, five 
d.n'•» .b.*fore said d;,y of hearing and 
return HTuke to this ('oun.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
J u d g e .

if-8-20-34.

SUGHT QUAKE ROCKS 
KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE

ru « l  M>< KMd ............................
p&rd*B P&nn—Dkirr ProdueuB o oubo ld , . j . . ...........
>faebl | )«rs Wo4 Tro U ...........
Muatcal laatrumatiti ........ ...
Offloa aad Bfora Kqulpmaat
•paclala at tha Storat.......... *
Waartat Apparal—Part ........ ...
Waatad-To Bur ................ ..

S *a«  B-acd—Matala—Waaart
Boosis WliAout Boxrd
Boardara Wutad ........ ........... |
Coaatry Board—iUaarta ----
Botala—Itaataaraata 
.Wasted—Roe ate—Board

4»-A

tt
Real Metata rat Raat

Xpartaiaata. riata, TaaaniaBta.. 
. Btialaaaa Looatloaa far Real

B o w a  tnr Rani ....................
■abarbaa (or Raat ------ -
■uBuaar Homaa for Raat
Waatad to Rant .......................

■aal ■atata Vat Sale 
Idrartaaat Balldlat for Bala . . .  
Baslaaaa Property (or Sale . . . . .
Varma aad Land (or Bala . . . . . .
Ppttoto (M  8ala
a^ta (ar Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m . .
f t b S L T T r 'L u 'waawwaMM »Vd • a •••• ••••■•*
Baal Batata (ar Exebajiaa 
Waatod—Baal ........................ ...

KENT 'H INTING  T Tell us what 
yi.u want. We'U take care of 11 lor 
you without churgu. R. 1. McCann, 
89 Center street. Dial 7700.

HOR RENT— FIVE ROOM upstal-s 
Hat on Woodland street, with ail 
improvements and garage. Apply 
38 Woodland street. Phone 6349..

tO R R E .N T  SIX LARGE rooms, 
improvements, garajie. glass-eh- 
closed porches. ,580 Center street. 
Inquire 591 Center street. '5881.

8 0R  RENT—TWO, THREE and 
■four room furnished or untumishea 
apartments. Manchester Construc-
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

8CR RENT— FIVE KUOU flat, alao 
rx^ room tenement, with all im-
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

K )K  RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, ail modem Improve- 
ments. 8 Ridgewood street. Teia- 
phone 5623. '

I" OR RENT—6 ROO.M tenement, 
new brick house, corner Spruce and 
Charter Oak streets. Conveniences. 
Apply on premises.

90R  RENT—5 ROOM flat, modern 
improvements, 25 Stone street. In- 
quire 27 Stone street.

28 BIRCH STREET 

181-186 ELDRIDGE ST. 

17 LILLEY STREET

RENTS FOR R E N T
Apply

RELLMU-E RE.\LTY CO. 
H a r tfo rd

126 Temple SI.. Tel. T-.l! 19

MODERN FURNITURE 
MADE ADAPTABLE

Fulfills New Functions In 
Use— Each Piece Must 
Serve Purpose.

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 20.— (A P )
-The slight earthquake which.rock-

ed the Reelfoot lake area along the 
Kcntucky-Tcnne.s.see line last ifight 
recalled the terrifle 'quake o f 1812- 
13 which caiuied the formation of 
Reelfoot lake, a Tenne.ssee "paradise 
for sportsmen.’’

The lake reportedly was formed 
from waters of the 'Mississippi 
river when the 'quake caused the 
caving o f the river's banks in the 
territory, creating a new channel. 
The be<l of the lake was formed by 
the steady sinking of the ground 
In the territory.

The 1812 'quake, known generally 
as the New Madrid ‘quake, cost 
many lives.

Last night's temblor 'was felt at 
Mayfield and Fulton. In Kentucky 
and Tlptonvllle and Union City, in 
Tennes.'-ee. No damage was done. 
Tn Mayfield, window panes rattled 
and stocks of merchandise In stores 
were shaken. The temblor at Hick-
man lasted about a minute, being 
"preceded hy a roar like a storm.”

The term "Functional Modem" 
has for some time been a misnomer 
it. furniture design. When modem 
waq first Introduced Into America It 
was heralded with much acclaim as 
providing a type of furniture that 
was Vnost lo^cally suited to pres-
ent-day living condlOons. It could 
be made simple and useful without 
unnecessary "gew-gaws.' or use-
less, outworn pieces which chiefly 
served to clutter up a room. The 
greatest value o f the modem move-
ment, In the opinion of roost de- 
tigneps, and those who are particu-
larly well qualified to speak with 
authority on the subject, is that It 
la a type of furniture that Is ex-
tremely adaptable.

"Functional Modem” should mean 
just what the term implies—a new 
type of furniture that fulfills new 
functions In use. It  is the only type 
In which a wide departure' can be 
made from traditional pieces with-
out becoming freakish.

Before producing the ."Tempo” 
Bedroom Ensemble, now or. display 
in Watkins Brothers "Cottage." and 
which Is  a duplicate of the group 
shown in the Budget-Planned Home 
at the Century of Progress Exposi-
tion at Chicago, an analysis was 
first made of the needs of home 
owners. The questions were asked 
— "W hat purpose does each piece of 
furniture now available serve, and 
what are the uses in which it fails 
to serve? What additional pieces 
should be made that would be more 
useful In a home, whether that 
home is a small apartment or a 
large and pretentious mansion?” 
On the bMla of these studies this 
new bedroom ensemble was design-
ed.

In spite of the fact that thli, 
group, as all other groups in the 
Budget Hou.se,. was built with the 
thought that it must fit Into a spe-
cific budget, its price Is in no way 
an adequate reflection of the Intrin-
sic worth of the furniture. It  has 
been made to fulfllV all the require-
ments of fine craft'smanship and ex-
cellent materials. The exterior oi 
th pieces are of striped walnut in 
a warm brown tone.' Pilasters, that 
act as drawer pulls and door han-
dles are enameled a cream color. 
The set-back bases arc an extreme-
ly dark brown—almost black. Dark 
bases have been used not only for 
their appearance, but to, make the 
pieces more practical in actual use, 
for in this dark color they will not 
show marks when hit by a careless 
toe or vacuum cleaner.

Additional utility features have 
been Incorporated in every one of 
the pieces. The bed, as shown in 
Watkins' "Cottage," ■ has a head-
board which incorporates a book-
case, a reading lamp and a storage 
compartment for extra blankets. 
Perhaps the most dramatic piece of 
the entire group is the Vanltler 
Chest. The top of this cabinet opens 
to disclose a hat compartment 
while underneath are five large, 
roomy drawers. The left hand end 
of the case swings like a door re-
vealing two full ■ lengths mir-
rors, arranged at an angle so that 
a person can not only sec herself 
from head to foot, but gets a very 
desirable angle view.

The bedside cabinet is worthy to 
be ranked along with tho Vanltler 
Chest as a usable innovation in 
furniture. It is larger than the or-
dinary night table, has an open 
hook section in the top, fitted with 
two electric lights so that when 
placed between twin beds the light 
will fall on the reader's book with-
out hitting his eyes. Underneath 
the book section is a compartment 
«dth a door that swings upward oh 
hinges to form a table large enough 
to hold a large breakfast tray.

The Deltneator Magazine has 
been so impressed with this unusual 
bedroom group that they' will fea- 
tura it tn their November 1934 is- 
su •. using two pages to describe 
and illustrate It.

Both those who have attended 
the Fair In Chicago, and those who 
have not, will want to see this new 
"Tempo" bedroom aa well as the 
other three rooms that have been 
duplicated In Watkins Brothers 
"Cottage" from the Budget-Planned 
Home tiyVnt Century of Progress.

One/machine now being used on 
Canadian farms can cilt ard thresh 
grain on 40 acres In a day with 
only two men operating it.

MRS. L D . HALL MYERS 
DIES IN NEW HAVEN

Wife of Chief of State's Associ-
ated Press Bureau Passes 
Away After Long Illness.

New Haven, Aug. 20.— (A P ) — 
Louise D .,Hall Myers, wife of W il-
liam J. O. M}rers, chief o f the Aseo- 
elated Press Bureau In Connecticut 
died last night from a long Illness of 
acute heart trouble. She was a 
native of Bridgeport and lived for 
many years In Wallingford prior to 
coming to this city. A fter the death 
of her first husband, she taught In 
the Whittelsy school In Walling-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers were married 
at Asbury Park. N. J.. in 1910. She 
Is survived by her husband, a son, 
F. Qlendon Hall of Stratford, two 
step sons, Clifford M. Myers of 
WaUrvillBr Me., and William K. 
Myers of Cheshire, a step daughter, 
Florra M. Myers of Watervllle, Me.; 
a granddaughter, Elizabeth Munson 
Hall of Stratford and a grandson, 
William K. Myers. Jr.; her nephews 
are Clifton and Henry W. Allen of 
Wallingford.

The funeral services will be 
Wednesday afternoon and burial will 
be in the family plot at Center 
cemetery, Wallingford.

NOT TO INTERFERE 
WITH GIRL’S MARRIAGE

Cards and Cubs Turn In 
Fine Games Last Week

Giants FiveCame Lead Looks 
None Too Big as Two 
Rivals Stage Brilliant 
Sports; Tigers and Yanks 
Standing Unchanged.

By HUOtt S. rCLLE B TO N , JB. 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Manila, P. I.. Aug. 20.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Thomas J. Mulvihlll, divorced 
wife of a wealthy Pittsburgh, Pa., 
oil man. today awaited word from 
her daughter, Colletta Mulvihlll. in 
Pittsburgh, regarding possible an-
nulment of the g irl’s runaway mar-
riage -last Thursday to Thomas 
Green, youthful truck driver.

Upon learning of the marriage, 
which climaxed a night ride of 80 
miles to Wellsburg, W. Va., Mrs. 
Mulvihlll said she'would sail for the 
United States In a few daya, but 
changed her mind .yesterday and 
said she would await direct word 
from her daughter.

"Colletta will have to make her 
own decision In this matter." her 
mother declared. " I f  she wants to 
live with Green that’s her affair.” 
She said her daughter was only 15 
years old.

Qulntin Paredes, Speaker of the 
Insular House of Representatives, 
denied reports his son, Isidro Pa-
redes, planned to go to the United 
State.s in connection with the girl's' 
marriage. Isidro and Colletta were 
reported to have been engaged prior 
to the girl’s departure from Manila 
in April.

CURB QUOTATIONS

The New York Giants held a five 
game lead In the National pennant 
race today and It looked none too 
big as It stacked up against some of 
the recent performances by their 
two rivals in the pennant chance— 
the C3ilcago Cubs and St. Louis 
Cards.

Cards In Spurt
The Cards staged a great spurt 

during the past week 'winning five 
games in a row and threatened to 
go into second place ' before they 
were held to a 50-50 share o f a dou-
ble-header by the Braves yesterliy  
while the Cubs rallied to win two 
games from the Phillies.

hleanwhlle the Giants had their 
hands full getting a single It-ln- 
ning decision from (Cincinnati, 6 to 
4. after Hal Schumacher lost a 
chance for bis 12tb straight deci-
sion, over the Reds by weakening In. 
the ninth to "blow” a 4-1 lead.

Superb Pitching
Superb pitching carried >he Cubs 

to their double victory. Big Bill 
Lee turned In a five-hit game to 
take the opener 3 to 1 and Guy 
Busch limited the Phils to i!x  
blows in a duel with Euel Moore 
and winning the second contest, 
4-2, with the aid of Don Hurst's 
homer.

St. Louis almost kept pace with 
a double victory. Trailing 7-0 after 
four innings of the opener, they ral-
lied to tic it up at 9-9 in the eighth 
before the Braves pushed over the 
tenth run against Paul Dean. Pep-

per Martin, ex-outflelder and . third 
baseman, was one of Dean’s five 
predecessors and allpvred only one 
bit in a two-inning pitching turn. 
The Cards drove over three runs In 
the first Inning of the night cap, 
helped by Jim (Collins' 29th homer 
and Joe Medwlck’s 16th and won 3 
to 1 for Bill Walker.

Brooklyn exercised Its "jinx” 
over Pittsburgh as Ray Benge Jim- 
ited the Pirates to four hits to win 
2 to 1. I t  was the Dodgers’ eighth 
straight triumph over their Smoky 
(City rivals.

Standing Unchanged 
The Tigers and the Yanka, 4H 

games apart after Saturday’s class-
ics, maintained the two-club status 
of the American League race by 
winning a double-header apiece 
each.

The Ttgera smacked the Red Sox 
into submission 8 to 6 and 4 to 3 
before the largest American Lieague 
crowd In Boston’s baseball history, 
46,955 cash customers.

The Yanks defeated the Brewni 
9 to 3 and 2 to 1 as their collegiate 
hurlers, Johnny Murphy of Ford- 
ham and Johnny Broaca of Yale, 
pitched steadily and George Sel-
kirk. recent alumnus of the New-
ark, Bears, drove In four runs.

Indians Now Third 
The Athletics turned back Cleve-

land 9 to 5 behind Merrit Caln'a 
seven-hit flinging but suffered a se-
vere setback when Jimmie Foxx 
was struck by a batted ball In pre-
game practice and retired for the 
day. Despite the loss, Cleveland re-
gained third place by two points In 
percentage over Boston.

The Chicago White Sox celebrat-
ing the big league debut o f Allen 
Benson, Washington’s pink-bearded 
pitcher from the House of David, 
by driving him out In the eighth, 
then got two more runs off A le*  
McColI in the ninth for a 9 to 8 tri-
umph.

The Byrd Little America stamps 
were the smallest .sheets of com-
memorative stamps ever issued by 
the United States postoffice depart- 
mentt.
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As.sd Ga.s and Elec . . 
Amer Sup Pow . . . . .
Cities Service.............
Elec Bond and Share 
Mavis Bottling A  . . .  
Nlag Hud Pow . . . . . .
Penn Road ............
Stand Oil Ind .........
United Founders . . . .  
linlted Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt . . . .

.ARREST 100 STRIKERS

Havana, Aug. 20.— (A P )—Police 
early today arrested nearly 100 
strikers for meeting without per-
mission last night In Havana Uni-
versity.

Tho.se arrested were part of a 
large group of postal communlca- 
tlnns employees who had taken over 
the buildings. Authorities immedi-
ately Issued rifles to the police and 
they descended upon the univer-
sity.

Warned of . the coming o f the po-
lice, about 500 of the strikers fl'.'d  
to their homes. Those who were 
arrested fell into the hand.s of the 
police after the latter had fired a 
volley into the air.

The strikers picked the university 
for their meeting place because tho 
Chiban Constitution prevents soldiers 
or police from entering the univer-
sity property.

,|  ̂ Nf yewvicr ibc t m bcq u < err ^

(READ  THE STORY, TO E N  COLOR THE PICTrUBE)

FEAR  STR m E  TROUBLE

"Gee, Scouty. you must be real 
brave, hut hearing old man Thun-
der rave and bring forth awful 
thunder is about to deafen me.

"It 's  just like hearing cannon 
roar. My ears, right now. feel very 
sore.”  And she yelled to Thunder, 
"Y'ou're a's mean as you can be.”

"A ll right. I ’m mean, if  you say 
so, but. an I've said, you ought to 
know much better than to come up 
here,”  snapped Thunder, with a 
grin.

"This la my territory, miss. The 
one place. I can act like this. You 
may as well prepare to keep on 
list'ntng to my din."

Canton, 111., Aug. 20.— (A P ) ■ 
Guards were rushed to all Fulton 
county mines today after a dynamite 
blast had wrecked the fan bouse at 
the National mine of the Dorthle 
Mining company at Middlegrove.

Officials .said they feared further 
trouble. The mine employs more 
than 20() members of the United 
Mine Workers Union, which long 
has been engaged in litigation with 
the progressive miners' union. .

Then Coppy whispered to the 
rest, " I  know what will work out 
the be.st." The Tlnies couldn't hear, 
though, what the lad waa talking 
'bout.

"Talk louder! There's such noise 
up here.”  cried Scouty. as he cupped 
his ear. “ I f  you will shout real 
loudly, we will understand, no 
doubt.',’

So Ooppy yelled tike- everything. 
Said he, " l i t  Thunder have his

fling. He'll soon get all tired out, 
and then he'll have to rest a while. ’ 

The Tinymites agreed this was 
a good plan, but it flopped because 
o' Thunder alao heard it and it 
merely made him smile.

"So you think I ’ll get tired.”  he 
yelled. "For that your troubles 
shall be swelled. I'll call o’ Flasho 
Lightning. Then some real sights 
you will see.

"He'll make the heavens flare 
with light. Y'ou’ve ne’er seen 
flashes quite so bright. I'll teach 
you Tinies not to try and get tl)e 
best of me!”

Then through a cloud ol' L ight-
ning came. His two big hands 
seemed near aflame. He waved 
them wildly in the air and sent 
bright flashes out.

Soon Thunder smiled, then knit 
his brow and cried, "How do you 
like It, now? By this time you are 
sorry that you came up here, no 
doubt."

(The sailing tree is struck hy 
I lightning In the next story.)

A LLE Y  OOP Blow For Blow!
MV HEAD I R U B B E D -A N D  IT DIO T O o '  ̂

IT )rilM ICS  eVECVTHING I DO'
ROW, A s t u n t  i l l  TRS', t h a t  ONCE - ,1 
I SAW - I'LL BUST IVIYSELF •

,, R IOHT ON TH 'JAW / .

Read Hie Herald Ad<L

 
/

“ V.

' v . ,

I'VE S A ID  BEFORE, 
a n d  I R E PE A T  — 

B R A IN S  IS SU M PIN
t h At  c a n t  

BE b e a t /

By H A M L IN

_ _  _______
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SENSE and NONSENSE
or

TH E  DRAW BACK

Evai7  Jack must have hta JUl 
suffer from the lack,

But he’d tadee har with a better will 
i f  every JUl had jack.

Helen— Wlnnla haa a very difficult 
role in our home talent ehow.

Joan— Difficult? 'Why, she hsMn’t 
a  single word to say.

Huan— Well, what could be more 
difficult for herT >

I f  you get Into trouble, your past 
record has a lot to do with the ease 
by which you may clear yourself. 

' I t  la a mighty good plan to build 
up a  good reputation as well as a 
good character.

Mrs. Murphy—^My son Mick la a 
very clever engineer. When he 
stood on the banks of the river he 
proposed to bridge It.

Mrs. KeUy— How romantic! And 
did she accept him?

EVERYBODY FORGETS HIS 
"LU C K Y  BREAKS" OR CREDITS 
THEM  TO HIS INTELU G ENCE.

Woman— A  man is simply hel{^ 
less without a wife.

Neighbor— Yes. Whenever John 
wants to dam hla socks or sew a 
button on his shirts I  always have 
to thread the needle for him.

t  TOE MUST KEET "A'GKHKOr*
YOU MUST K E EP " A ’Q O IN a " -  

no matter bow rough and rugged 
the course of the race!

YOU M UST K e e p  “A ’G o m a ’ —
no matter how tough and terribly 
trying the pace!

For once that the race la begun- 
it Is on tm the—W IN NE R S- 
have all come through;

And once that you "quit”— your 
chances are gone of gaining— THE 
VICTOR’S DUE

YOU MUST K E E P  "A ’GOINO” — 
though things.look blue and tha 
skies ara dark and draar.

And aven your "friends” seem not 
quite true, and the whole world’s 
— "out o f gear!"

For nfe moves on at a fast, fast 
pace, tn a steady and pitlleae 
grind;

And ha who falters or quits the 
race— Is sure to be le ft behind.

YOU MUST K EEP "A ’GOING"— 
no matter what may befall you 
upon the trail;

No matter what troubles beset your 
way— K EEP GOING— or you will- 
fall;

For once that the race is begun— 
It’s on UU the W INNERS— have 
all come through;

And once that you "quit"— your 
chances are gone of gaining-^ 
THE VierrOR’S DUE.

The family will tell you that ii 
the home is the only place the diplo-
mat has any real freedom of speech.

Meyer— Dem Dinkclspiel twins— 
Ikey and Moe— look just alike, 
don’t they?

Solomon— Yes, especially Moe.

These battleship cowboys may be 
known as "salt water gobs” to the 
rest of the world, but to a lot o f 
girls they are just fresh water 
sailors.

RAPPER Fa n n y  Sa y s :SCO. u. *. PAT. orr.

IT ’S NOT TH A T  SOME PEOPLE 
AR E  MORE PO LITE  TH AN  
OTHERS, BUT IH S  JUST TH AT 
SOME OF US CAN YA W N  IN  
CO M PANY W ITH  OUR MOUTHS 
CLOSED.

Pllbea'tti—Ever backed a horse?
Pettigrew—Once.
Pilbeam— Win or lose?
iPettigrew (smiling sadly)— Lost— 

five doUars.

Whlls tha children don’t under-
stand all about It, one of the big 
^a rm s  o f childhood la the remote 
posslbtltty that the future, wrhtcb la 
all before It, will bring wonderful 
things— something on the order of 
w’hat the boob expects when he 
etarts to blow his money on a slot 
machine.

youngFather —  la that 
asleep, Margaret?

Daughter— Hush, father! He has 
just asked me to marry him, and 
make him the happiest man In the 
world..  I

Father—Just as I thought. Wake I 
him up. I

CSSA

Marriage puts many girls in the 
dough.'

N J

FR E C K LE S  A N D  HIS FR IE N D S  By Blosser
THAMk HBA'i'Eli.'THS 
FIRE HAS DIED.’ I  
COULDN'T HAVE 
HELD OUT MUCH 

LONGER.'

IT’S PREnV HARO TD GET 
ENOUCH AIR THROUCH A SLENDER 
HOLLOW WEED.'̂ My' LUNGS WERE 
a b o u t  t o  BURST̂  and  I HAD 
ALL I  COULD DO ID I^CP  
FROM BEING SWEPT AWAY 

BY "THE CURRENT.»/

WHAT ARE WE DOINC  ̂
SiTTlK i a  HERE CABBING  ̂AND 
Po o r  n u t t y  s t i l l  d o w n
TH E R E , SUOONC ON 
l i t t l e  IriOHE THAN 
A  SODA STH AW -p

SURE? v m  W ER E RIGHT BEHIND THAT 
BIC ONE .. .IT WAS PRETTV STILL WHERE 
WB 'WERE , BUT,TWO F E iE T AWAi^ THg 
CURRENT WAS TE R R IF IC ! TA P HIM 
ON THE s h o u l d e r  AND T E LL HIM TO 

COMB

I 'M  AFRAID I  
C A N T , f r e c k l e s . ..

H i's  aouw/ /

&
w ,

S W ' -  V -y-- „ l / 0

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O USE By Gene Ahem
T h e  o n l y  t i m e  P o p  W o r t l e ,  t h e  o l d  S t r i n g  S a v e r , e v e r  c u t s  a

K N O T IS WHEN H E H A S T O  G E T AW AV W ITH  IT  IN A HURRY
■Y

. \ 1
V A S  - ^ S O  I  TO LTD  T V A t  

W » F B ,  " W t L L , Y O U  T A K E  T H E  

Y A C H T — A  \ 6 0 - T O C fT E R ^ A N T 5  
C W U lS E  C Y E R  T O  H A Y V A J l- i-x . 
A K IID  I'L L  T ^ E M A IN  H E R E  T O R  
T H E  P O L O  S E A S O N / - W H E N  

S H E  P E T U R N S . I N T H E  T A L L .  
1 'L L T A ^ K E  fA V  WOLltxS^V 
O N  M Y  E S T A T E  \N SC O TLA N D ,' 

T O P  A  G P O U S E  S H O O T /  
M A R V E L O U S  O N *

, -sii. *THE MOOPS, OF
^ N  O C T O B E R ., _ 

M P -B L E N T X ,/  W i  i;

T H A f f i W M—T H E  
CH U M PJN  "THE EEACH 
P O B E  /— HE xJUST . 

S O L O  A  S O L O  M INE 
F O iR  IM POPTA NTT 
M O N EY ,T H E y  T ELL 

M E  I— H E'S AT 
T H E  -D O YER HO USE 

S E T  O U T T H E  
• aWT, A N O  S E E  \P  . 

H E ^ S O E S T O P r r l 
w El l  l e t  h i m

W IN ,T H E  -F tP S T  
N U S H T /

LOOKS UME 
AN EMSIEP 

P U S H - C ^ P

W ^ L L O O  
A T W S T  

L A M ,A F r e P  
HMwigsi; 

•BER3RE Wri 
'BELLOWS

1C r«Buta« r«L iiin

\ !a 9 o l v e s  A R E .
O N  T H E  S C E N T S  

O P  M I S  - R O L L -
' e*t9>4svai*scaV<x.w*c. aĉ

SC'ORCHY SM ITH
-  So TH*Y* ( T -  

4 FDRCCD LANDIHd 
AND Vnu'u. BRiNd 

BRaM  HECC ?

syAcnv. Borr Hw?e’s 
YHi IMPdRTAMT -r«lN6 lb  

REMeM89R -  KtV>  OUT OF 
. SidUT VMEN ANN BRiAKrS 

FtercHep -

• WHEN !•  C6AU IN VNnW BRAS6, BE SUM Vau'M AT 
TUFT PESk IN THE STUDY. CUERYTMIN* AAUST 
BE TlMeP PgRTBCTtY. ONE OTWEa THW6, NEVBR 
’o nc e  EORSer THAT 'yWo 'RE PLAYING THE PAITT 

JOHN TPELUN6 'Si

V5 v'.fiSB

11 Set
W *u, BveRVTHINd's 4iU SBT. VA)KBN StoO 
GBT PiettHEA HSM, STAU HIM UMTK X LAND 
.wrm BCAGG. t Vi  a  Go o d hunc n o v r  trm * ' 

lURPRiSE VNiU CLBAR UP TW* MUBDeR 
MVOTBRY, PROATTb/

By John C. Terry

' V K

B4e

W A S H IN G T O N  TU B B S

^llAAtlNd I8T» HIS PLANS, SCOROiV YAICS OPP AND HEADS 
HETKAP THE MURDEjteR OF JOHN TRELUN6?

W ELL , BOVS, rr LOOKS l i k e  M R .  'W  SHOO .' 
BOABDMAKJ'LL BE A BLE TO SLEEP IM | 'A T 
SP ITE OF TH E  FROCiS. HE'S STUF F E P . j  WOM 'T

h e ' l l  T H I N K >
O F S0METHIH6 
NEW T O  CRAB

I CAM T 
SLEEP. HE'S 
DRlVINS 

MB CRt fZy /

T H 6 R e ?
WOVTiD I 
TE LLV A ?

By Crane O U T  O U R  W A Y
HEY, B ’W T E O r i 

w h a t  IM HECK'S I 
TH E ID E A  O F 
THIS MOSQUITO' 
184 M V RO O M'?

I F  T H IS  O LD  W O RLD 'S SUCH A  
PA \ M IN  T H E  N E C K ,  W HY T H E  
B L A Z E S  D O E S N 'T  H E LAV DOWWj

a n d  d i e .

A t  W O ULDN'fY 
H ELP e a s y , m e  
WOULDN'T 4.IKE 
HE A VEN ,e i t h e r .

SnV O 1 BY NIA BCAVICE. IWC T. M WtG U, «, rAT Orr

WHV IN THE WORLQ 
PONT YOU 30  AHEAD 

VyiTM THE DISHES, WHILE 
U L IS A N SW E R IN G  
THE PHONE? 'VOU’LL 

BE THROUGH THAT 
MUCH SOONER.

7

By William s
OH, "L JUS'COULDN'T 
BEAR TO CHEAT M Y  
OWN SISTER OUT OP 
HER SHARE OF D»SH
W A S H IN '-----W H Y,' S O M E
PEST CALLS HER U P  
EVEV NIGHT, JUSr a b o u t  
DISH WASHIN ' TIM E — IT 
M ARE$ h e r  SO MAD t h a t  
I  ALMOST BEUEVE IT 
A IM T  a  PUT-UP JOB. 

BUT NOT CJUITE

'€ v S i ‘\•T NtA MXVICC. me.

s a l e s m a n  SA M _________________________  '.the Sooner, The Better!
r t I L o v  � / ^ V ^ V O uT p u l l  (N  H E R E . T O  T H ' C U R g ^  ' ^ V E A H ?  OIBUL , J U S T ^ A Y

WHY M O TH E R S S E T  SPAY. _nP.wiLUA<
▼ w wca.u.e.miT.eer. iM^ ^

A T Z .

S M A R T  D R I V E R , J4U H ?  N O  B A C K T A L k T . T ( ' ( V 1 S O R R Y O F  
1 S A W  Y A  .G O T H R U  T H A T  R E D  L iQ H T /  / . F IC E R f  B U T  1

� ^ IT t H O U G H T  I T  W)AS

( s  B U ( ;< a E s

r i g h t  HERE TILL I TELL  
VA TO GO ON ;

GREEN f

£ 5

^ y / ( ' V B  B EE N  )  5UELL, 
S IT T IN ' HERE PER (.t h a t 'l l  
H flU P  A N  HOUR/ IBB  J6S ' 
IN  ABOLiT A  M IN - )  OANPV 
CITE C M  a O N N A  /  F B R

you I

By Small
CALJSE CM GONNA KEEP VA HERB 

t i l l  v a  s e e  tJ E D ?

e iT  SORE/

7

r «  0*0 w eaxTorr. ^  “ Vf
~ €  i>3* av a o ocaytcc. me________ • *- ^  ^ _____ ***

B A R B A R A 'S  H A VIN G A N  
A W FUL T A N T R U M  BECA USE 

0 4 . 1  (SARO ENER^ W O RKING 
F OR MRS B A T O N , N E X T  

D O O R . SH E S A Y S  HE'S 
<2t»B G A R D E N ER  AND 

, HE C A N 'T  W ORK 
F OR A N Y B O D Y  

E L S E  . . .

Desperate Measures

T i A

By Frank Beck

I V E  
I D O T  A  

G A G  
T H A T  I  

T H I N K  
W IL L  

S A TIS F Y  
H E R .

B U T  H E S  O NLY FIXIN G 
UP M R S  E A T O N S  V A R D  

F O R V O U R  S A K E ! HE KNO WS 
YO U  HAVE T O  L O O K A T  

IT  E V E R Y  D A Y A ND 
HE DID N ’T  W A N T  

IT  T O  B E  
S U C H  A  

M I S S .

M A K E

W H A T S  T H A T  
A B O U T  M Y ^  
G A R D E N - I f

i ' '/
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_  ,  _  M ___  Women of the U oo^ will hold
n lt f iw ll  T0lini6y their rerilnr btuineiM meeting Wed- 

- needsy evenlnj^^ 8 o’cloch et the
■SA'* . (East Side LwUtne) Home club on^ralnard Place,
f  I a LDWINS METHODISTS ^ p“  „

i TOMORROW NIGHT i E in ^ it r e e t . w e ll know n m ilk  d e a ler.
‘ MU Nebo, 6 o’clock. i entered the Memorial hoepltal Sat-

j — ^ u rd a y  for obeervatlon and treatm ent.

ABOUT T O W
■ yiM  Arllne Kalaoh. daughter o f! 
Mr. and Mn. Samuel Neleon, Jr., of : 
48 Ridge etneeU ha* returned, from : 
a four week** vacation epent in , 
Albican, Xalne. |

' * ! 
p.i Important meeting of the Jun-1 
Daughter* of Italy will be held ; 

the clubroom* tonight at 8:30. i 
Members are re<jue*ted to note the 
change from 7;45 to 6:30. j

Mrs. R. Squatrito bf 164 Oak | 
street returned la.st night from- a 
three weeks’ vacation at Myrtle 
Beach, Milford. MUs Joy Squa-
trito returned with her mother after 
spending two weeks at the shore re-
sort.
. local No. 2127, United Textile 
Workers, will hold a special meet-
ing tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
in Lithuanian hall. Golway street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jaycox of 
riorcnce street, have returned from 
a vacation spent tn Poughkeepsie, N. 
T.. and Narragansett Pier, R. I.

WINTER IS COMING!
Bow about that oil burner getUng 
a thorough cleaning t

Burners Cleaned and 
Assembled Reasonably.

Quirk—E*l>ert Senlce! 
TELEPHONE 4729

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only the Best!

FOR PROMPT, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

DIAL 3866

VAN’S SERVICE
•STA’nON

426 Hartford Road

Fresh Picked
Sweet Corn, 15c doz.

•\t the Farm

.1. N. OLIVER
140 Oakland

Johnson & Little
Plumbing A Hooting Contrortnrs 

William* Oll-O-Matir 
Sale* and Sor*lre 

Cor. Contor and Trotter Strrot* 
Tcl. M76

The Amaranth Sewing club will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 
with Mrs. Mary Parke of 177 Cen-
ter street.

The Young People’s society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will have 
a special meeting at the church to-
morrow evening at 8 o’clock to com-
plete plans for the trip to Water-, 
bury, Saturday. The society also 
has an Invitation from the Hartford 
League to Join In an outing and so-
cial at Great Hill hear Portland, 
Tuesday evening, August 28. All 
members are requested to be pres-
ent at the meeting tomorrow night.

Past chief daughters of Helen Da-
vidson Lodge, No. 98, Daughters, of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
James Thomson, 203 Center street.

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Lashay and 
daughter, June, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Fregln and two children 
have returned after spending ten 
days at the shore at Meigs Point, 
Madison.

A special meeting of Anderson 
Shea Post auxiliary Is called for 
this evening at 7 o’clock at the State 
Armory, to elect delegates to the 
national convention.

Ensign and Mrs, Victor Dlmond 
and their family from New York 
City have been spending two weeks 
with Major and Mrs. Edward Atkin-
son of Bigelow street. Ensign and 
Mrs. Dlmond left this morning for 
the Old Orchard camp meeting, 
where they will spend a week, and 
return to Manchester before leaving 
for their home.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, will hold Us regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellows hall.

I Mrs. WtUlam Barron, president of 
Anderson Shea Post auxiliary, V. F. 
W., Announces another setback party 
for Monday evening of next week, at 
her home, 209 East Middle Turn-
pike, to which all players will be 
welcome.

There will be a special meeting 
of the Tall Cedars carnival commit-
tee In the Masonic Temple at 7:30 
tonight. This ineetlng will, com-
plete plans for the carnival to be 
held on the Dogherty lot all next 
week. All members of the Tall 
Cedars who are Interested are urged 
to attend tonight’s meeting.

Among those who went to Boston 
yesterday to see the double hhadcr 
between the Detroit Tigers and the 
Boston Red Sox were Frank L. Pln- 
ney. James Maher, Harold Maher. 
Esklll Biieklnnd, and Thomas 

; Smith.

Mrs. N. B. Thrall, of 28 .Spring 
. street, has-been awarded a certlfi- 
: cate . of endorsement for a recipe 
; for brown bread, which she entcr- j eil In a national contest recently.

' Announcement
.Milk r iis to m c rs  of C larenee  K. 

I’c le rse ii n n ij fw l ro n fid en t of the  
best of Mervlee iliirliig  h is lllne**. 
If any a re  overbw lied  n o tify  hi* 
lioiiH-, M7 N orth  E lm  S tre ,-!. Dial 
(1439.

. Mrs. John Bcblsbsl and daughtsr, 
Gkrtrude, of 114 Rummsr strsst, 
and Mrs. Fredsrielr Lowman and 
daughter, Gladys, of WUllmanUc, 
left Saturday on a twro weslur mo-
tor trip • irough Now York state to 
Toronto, Ontario. They will visit 
Howe Caverns, Watkins Olen, the 
Finger Lakes, Niagara Falls and 
the Toroi^to Fair.

Mr*. Robert Richmond of South 
Main street Is hostess this week at 
the South Manchester' house on the 
WlUlmanUc camp ground*. The 
annual religious services began 
yesterday and will continue through 
next Sunday.

The degree team of the Daughters 
of Liberty will meet for drill prac-
tice In Orange hall tomorrow eve-
ning at 7 o’clock sharp. A full at-
tendance is requested as there will 
be only one more rehearsal before 
going to Atlantic City for the na- 
tionM convention of lodges of 
Orangemen and Daughter* of Lib-
erty. The degree team will put on 
their drill In convention hall.

John N. Bertrand, Jr., of 25 Madi-
son sti;eet has returned home after 
spending his vacation at the home 
of his aunt in Norfolk, Conn.

Stuart Dillon has returned to 
his home on Robert Road after, tak-
ing a summer course at the Uni-
versity of Vermont, Burlington.

, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Finlay 
and daughters, Vera and Joan 
Marie, of Miami, Florida, have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Llnwood Per-
kins of Pleasant street

Members of the sewing circle of 
the Army and Navy club auxiliary 
will be entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Margaret McCaughey and 
Miss Joanna Powers, 130 Eldrldge 
street, tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock.

Senset Council No. 45, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will hold its regular 
meeting this evening at 8 o’clock 
In Tinker hall. The degree will bo 
conferred on two pale faces. Re-
freshments and a social time will 
follow the business meeting.

Owing to the ahoenoe from town 
of Colonel HMrry BlSaell, who is 
•ecrotary of the ’ board of polic* 
commlsatoners, and also the absence 
of Commissioner C. R. Burr, there 
is to be no meeting of the police 
commissioners this month. The 
regular meeting la held on the first 
Monday In August, but It being 
necessary to postpone the first two 
It has now been decided not to have 
any. meeting at ai: this month.

Attorney George C. Lessnet baa 
returned from a motor trip to the 
World’s Fair in Chicago.

Mrs. Gkorgis E. Welman of T7 
Eldrldge street and infant son. were 
discharged from the Hartford hos-
pital yesterday afternoon.

MERCHANTS DONATE POLICE COURT
SWlMMfflG PRIZES Happeny made his twenty-•.^ Iia s ia tiaasiw  ■ second appearaoce before the local

Pc lice Court today and was charged 
with being a common drunkard. He 
waa sentenced to Jail for 60 days. 
Hsppeny baa been before the court 
chiefly on charges of intoxication. 
He waa e rrested at the Trotter block 
on Center street Saturday by Patrol-
man Seymour.

Winfred Oilnack, of Glastonbury, 
who was taken Into custody oy 
Patrolman John Cavagnaro at Main 
Mid Charter Oak streets yesterday, 
seemed this morning to still be un-
der the Influence of liquor and his 
case, consequently was postponed

Orders for Variety ef 
A rticle GiYim to Winners 
Yesterday.

Globe Hollow 
were donated 
and Included 

a sport coat

Weddings

Benson-McKee
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton McKee of 

100 Spruce street wish to. announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Alice, to Paul A. Benson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Benson of 266 Whit-
ing Lane, West Hartford. The cera- 
mony took place at Port Cheater, N. 
Y , on Feb. 17.

SLDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!
All our work done by a local studio 
In Manchester. 5c a roll for devel-
oping. 8-honr service.
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
“But Terminal” 493 Main SL

Prises awarded the winners In 
the annual town champlonahlp 
swimming meet at 
yesterday afternoon 
by local merchants 
merchandise orders, 
for girls, socks, stockinga. belt, 
sweat shirts, jackets and ties.

Director Frank Busch of the Rec-
reation Centers today voiced his 
appreciation for the generosity of 
the mefehants and also his thanks 
to the officials of the meet who 
were as follows: Michael Zwick, 
chief, judge; Francis DellaFera, 
clerk of course; Kenneth Smith, 
starter; John Pontlllo. Walter Mox- 
zer, Tony Salmonds, George Beeay 
and Billy Schuell, judges at finish 
and of diving.

until tomorrow under bonds of $800. 
After his srrsst Oilnack put up ball 
oi $85 and, apparently, proceeded to 
continue hi* spree.

Howard' Hasting* of Oakland 
street wras sentenced to jail for SO 
days on a charge ot intoxication. He 
a.upealed and a bond of 8200 was 
fixed. H as^g*  waa arrested early

---- ------- ------ --------- ------
today eo North School stfssfc ' ( 

Michael Patanovlch of New j'Bri- 
c.iin was fined IIB and coats i 
had been found guilty 
car without, * Ucense. 
rested at 2:80 o'clock 
nnrnlng by Sergeant John M'cGlInn 
who observed one ot the Itgfhts on 
the car waa out

To BOS'l O.N
(Round Trip $4.05) <

Telephone 7007
Leaves

CE.M’EK TRAVEL BURflAL 
(9* Mitli’ Miinrhr*ter

!
Thomas O'Keefe, manager of the . 

Morrle and Co., "beef box” at the | 
north end, has been granted a twro . 
weeks vacation and left yesterday. : 
Emil Dietz, former assistant man- | 
ager at the box Is substituting for ; 
him. I

FRIGID AIRE
Exclusive Ag'ents

KEMP’S, Inc.
ReRistered Frigidalre 

Service Dept. Maintained

DRAPES and CURTAINS
Fall housecleaning 

days are not far away. 
Time to plan for i t  
When it comes to cur-
tains and drapes re-
member to call us for a 
perfect job.

THE DOUGAN DYE WORKS
PHONE 7135

B - U - R - N

1 rH E  F U N E R A L  H O M E  0
I WILLIAM P. I

^ Q u  I
'  QUALITY FIRST! \

Price has no effect on the “effort and care wrlth which 
Quish services arc remlered. When low cost Is urgent.
It .simply means the selection of appointments In keep-
ing. Qiitsh memorials repre.sent maximum service ani 
minimum cost.

L U O R H fn P n S H ID

International Custom IMade Clothes 
for .Men and Women

If .yoiTe?urma‘’ke“ thVm"‘'’"  "’'I*''
We Sp» cliUUe In Repair* of All Kind*.

Plain Garment* ( leaned and Pressed—.7.V

MODERN TAILOR SHOP
_________ -•» Oak Street

An liifnrmallT# honk1«C 
<*n funrrni aerblre mnll* 
ed vmtla, on reqavat.

22J Ma in  St , 
MANCHESTER,'

PWEHURST Dial 4»51
V in e s " " ' S  sr.'S ii'""

m--

PInehurst Lean

Ground Beef
2 5 c

GREKV FEPPER8 

Frrnhly Ground
Lamb Patties

4^°^ 2 5 c
Pinehurst 

Garden Fresh 
Vegetables

SUcing Tomatoes 
Ftiesh Green Peas 

. Small Beets 
Bunch Carrots 
Whitf Cauliflower 
Tender Squash 
Fresh Spinach 
Yellow Corn 
Lima Beans

Special!

RIB L.4MB CHOPS
3 3 c ’”"""

cut alHmt 4_tp A pound.

I.ean Center Pork Chops 
\  eal Chops and Cutlets 
l.arKc l.eKS of Uimb

I.arge Duchess
APPLES. 4 Iba. 2,3c 

For Sauce or Pies.

Seedless
White Grapes, 2 lbs. 25c.

Ripe Yellow Peaches 
Honey Dew Melons 
Ripe Cantaloupes
— . ' I ' r
Economical Buy!
2-Pound Box Roval Scarlet 

PRUNES, 22e box
I

iS iw e ih e

A WORTHWHILE SAVING 
ON EVERY TON OF

‘ ‘BLU E ’ ’ C O AL
YOU BUY NOW

THE W. G. GLENNEY CQ.
t4>al. Lumber, Mason's Supplies, Paint 

336 No. .Main Street Xel. 4149

THIS FALL and WINTER
We Have Been Appointed Bulk Plant 
Agent For The Atlantic Refining Co.’s

R A N G E and F U R N A C E O ILS
In Manchester

THEIR OILS A R E  SECOND 
TO N O N E !

We solicit a trial order, especially from customers 
who had trouble with either range or furnace oil.

L.T.W00DC0.
55 Bissell Street Phone 4496

Ladies a n d  Gendemen-
For Your Pleasure amh Entertainment Per-

mit Us To Cal! Your Attention To”—

- T A L L -  
C E D A RS

" ^ C a r n i v a l ^
Auspices

Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon

DOUGHERTY LOT
Corner Center and McKee Streets

Aug. 2 7 to Sep t 1
(Inclusive)

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
REGNELL

Sensational Ace of Thrillers, in his spectacular High 
Fancy Diving and Marvelous High Fire Dive with Body 
and Water All Ablaze*!

G O O D Y E A R  SPEEDW AY
T ough  th ic k  C enter  
Traction Tread. Built 
with Supertwist Cord. 
Full Oversize. Lifetime 
guarantee.

Expert tire mounting. 
Prices subject to change 
without notice. State 
tax, if any, additional.

M O R E 
NON-SKID M ILEAGE

“ Y o u ’re  to o  m o d e s t ! ’’
Motorists who got the first G-3's put o u t -  
months before the public announcement—say; 
“ You’re too modest!” Many of them report 50% 
to 100% more non-skid mileage. Why, then, do 
we Insist on only 43% ? Well, .43% Is a definite 
test-car-proved figure. Very likely it is low for 
normal use—because the tests which established 
the 43% average were gruelling: cars speeding up 
to 50, jiammlng on brakes, mile after mile, day 
and night. Very likely most motorists will get 
more than 43% more non-skid mileage. But 
we’ll string along with 43%—because It’s plenty 
to deliver at no extra cost. Come see the tire 
that’s the talk of the nation.

When Vau " G . f "  
Y o u r  W h e e l s  —
LOOK WHAT 

YOU GET
No. Extra Cost! Flat-
ter, wider All-Weather 
tread. More Center 
Traction (16% mort 
n o n - ik id  blocks) .  
H eavi e r  T o u g h e r  
Tread.  Supertwiat  
Cord Body and 43% 
More Miles of Real 
Non-Skid.

Schaller Motor 
Sales, Inc.

634 Center Street Manchester

M a t t  M e r z
141 North Main Street Manchester

We’re Satisfied 
\Mien You’re 

Satisfied
Nothing is too much 
trouble for us, if it’s 
something you want 
done. And that in-
cludes doing it right 
for you.
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